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Radio Hanoi Says Two
- - .................................... ........................... ..... ............................... ...... ...... ..... ..... ^

. Planes Shot Down

Hon, n , WITH aaareaBs IB Boston, 
Buffalo, N.Y., and Portsmouth, N.H., hides her face leaving Manchester, N.H., 
police headquarters after being arraigned as an accessory to two counts of damag> 
Ing public buildings there early today. Police and fire headquarters were bombed 
by a man and woman, police said.

NIXON TARGET

Bombings 
Linked To 

Antiwar Unit
MANCHESTER. N. H. (AP) — The bombing 

of police and fire headquYtefs here today was 
linked by a top state law enforcement official 
to the “The People’s Liberation Army," an antiwar 
group which also listed the New Hampshire 
primary headquarters of President Nixon u  a 
target.

The official, who asked not to be Identified.. 
said that when a man and a woman were arrested 
shortly after the three bomb blasts that shattered 
windows, a typewritten news release also was 
confiscated.

The release said that besides the poHce slati©». 
the Nixon headquarters had been a target.

Police, however found no explosives at the 
headquarters nor at city hall, which was ordered 
searched as a precautionary measure.

NO CONNECTION?
A fourth bomb was discovered today under 

the air-conditioner in a window outside Police Chief 
John Stips' office. Detonation experts said it failed 
to go off because it was impropierly assembled.

The news release referred to the arrest of 
12 demonstrators in Manchester at the opening 
of the Nixon headquarters last week. George 
Romney, secretary of the U.S. Department of 
Housing and Urban Development spoke at the 
opening.

However, Valerie Hawkins of Dover, a spokes
man for the Lincoln Day Parade Committee, which 
had organized the demonstration at the Nixon 
headquarters, said today the group “emphatically 
denies any connection between the march and 
today's bombing. Our purposes were peaceful. We 
were demonstrating against Nixon, not against the 
Manchester police."

Kathryn A. Holt. 21, with addresses in Boston, 
Buffalo, N.Y., and Portsmouth and Dover, N.H., 
was arraigned on two counts as an accessory 
to damaging public buildings.

(AP WIREPHOTO)

‘GRINS AND BARS IT  -  Rep Stewart B. 
McKinney, R-Conn., is shown behind bars Tues
day at the Haddam Training Academy as he 
voluntarily submitted to incarceration for 3« 
hours to get a better idea of What real inmates 
go through. ‘ The emotional strain is tremen
dous," he said.

Blindfolded 
Three Shot, 
Youth Tarred
BELFAST (AP) — Three 

blindfolded men were shot in 
the thigh in a Roman Catholic 
district of Belfast Tuesday 
n i^ t  and police said they prob- 
aUy were victims of punish
ment squads sent out by the 
Irish R ^ b lic a n  Army.

T w o  'other men were 
wounded, one seriously, by bul
lets fired from passing cars in 
apparently similar but separate
incidents.

Outside the capital, a youth 
was found tarred and feathered 
on the road to Lurgan.

The IRA. trying to drive the 
British from Protestant-ruled 
Northern Ireland and merge- 
the province with the Irish Re
public, periodically punishes 
members or supporters re
garded as having betrayed the 
cause in some way.

British troops found the 
wounded, blindfolded trio after 
Belfast newspapers received a 
midnight telephone caO report
ing that the IRA’s militant 
Provisional wing had shot three 
men in the leg ““for committing 
a robbery with violence.”

One of the trio was dragged 
away by a crowd before the 
soldiers could call an ambu
lance. The two others were tak
en to a local hospital.

A 46-year-old man and a 17- 
year-old youth, both Catholics, 
were shot from speeding cars 
in the Short Strand and Grosve- 
nor Road areas.

SAIGON (AP) -  American 
warplanes launched substantial 
air strikes inside North Viet
nam today, U.S. military 
sources said.

Radio Hanoi claimed two 
U.S. planes were shot down and 
a number of pilots were killed 
or captured. A U.S. Command 
spokesman, told of the broad
cast, said: ‘‘I have nothing to 
report.”

Investigating 
Panel Starts 
' H o u s ^ e e p i n g * ^

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  The 
House General Investigating 
Committee meets today for a 
' “housekeeping session" to dis
cuss reports on past investiga
tions and priorities for new 
ones.

“All the problems we have 
before us are going to be dis
cussed and given priorities,” 
said Chairman Menton Murray 
of Harlingen.

Murray said the committee 
would discuss what kind of re
port the committee will make 
to a special legislative session 
on House Speaker Gus Mut- 
scher’s stodi deals.

Mutscher goes on trial Feb. 
28 on bribery conspiracy 
charges growing out of the 
Texas stock scandal.

The committee also has been 
considering a formal probe of 
the ]uke box industry, with 
Murray saying he favors tight
er state control.

Rep. Frances Farenthold of 
Corpus Chrlsti. a gubernatorial 
candidate, uked t)« committee 
last month to investigate re
ports that Mutscher was a part
ner with lobbyists in specula
tive land deals.

The command in the past has 
withheld reporting on downed 
planes until search and rescue 
missions were completed.

Allied intelligence projections 
indicate 70 per cent more North 
Vietnamese troops will move 
into South Vietnam or into the 
areas just across its western 
borders during the first five 
months of this year than did so 
in the same period last year, 
U.S. military sources said today.

HEAVY STRIKES
The sources also indicated 

that American air forces would 
keep up their heavy strikes 
a c ro s s  Indoch ina  riu ring  Pre.s- 
dent Nixon’s visit to Red China 
next week.

They said that Feb. 21, the

day Nixon arrives in China, 
had been mentioned in cap
tured North Vietnamese and 
Viet Cong documents so many 
times as the starting date for 
an offensive that it couldn’t be 
discounted.

The sources, seeking to back 
up their contention that a ma
jor North Vietnamese buildup 
is under way along the western 
frontier, said projections in
dicate 66,000 fresh enemy 
troops would move south by the 
end of May, compared to 39,000 
for the same period a year ago.

Thq sources said North Viet- 
nam has committed four of its 
.strategic reserve ^ v is io n s  
numbering about 40,000 men.

The sources said the number

of North Vietnamese and Viet 
Cong troops committed to South 
Vietnam declined generally 
during the past three years but 
began rising again last Decem
ber. ______ _

ENEMY STRENGTH
At the end of last November, 

they continued, the total enemy 
strength in the country and 
along its borders was estimated 
at 195,000. But by the end of 
December it had climbed back 
to 200,000. Another 63,000 Viet 
Cong underground agents were 
estimated to be operating in the 
South.

Figures for  January and Feb- 
ruary are not available yet.

In his annual report to Con
gress Tuesday, Secretary of

Defense Melvin R. Laird said 
at least 150,000 North Vietnam
ese and Viet Cong were in 
South Vietnam and along its 
borders at the «id of last year. 
But the sources in Saigon said 
he apparently did not include 
about 50,000 support troops.

From the batUefronts, mean
while, the U.S. Command re
ported 46 air strikes by Ameri
can fighter-bombers in South 
Vietnam during the 12 night 
hours after the allies’ Tet 
cease-fire ended at 6 p.m. Tues
day. B52 bombers logged seven 
missions.

Scores more raids were flown
today, but the number of 
strikes won’t be announced un
til Thursday.

W ITHHOLDING $12.3 BILLION

Election-Year Slush Fund?
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

administration says it’s with
holding $12.3 billion in appro
priated funds, but denies any of 
the money is an election slush 
fund for use later this year.

Congressional critics charge 
P r e s i ^ t  Nixon has built a 
multlmilllon-dollar political war 
chest with withheld appropria
tions.

The Office of Management 
and Budget has released a list 
of the $12.3 biUion in withheld 
appropriations to show that dis
bursement of $10.6 billion is 
awaiting confirmation that pro- 
pooed rec^ients are legally eli
gible or approved.

Some of the remaining $1.7 
billion may be released before 
the end of the current Dscal 
year June 30, said Caspar 
Weinberger, 0MB deputy dire«,- 
tor. But he said charges of po

litical motivation in releasing 
the money are false and irre
sponsible.

Weinberger said the part of 
the $1.7 billion that may be re
leased is small compared with 
several billion dollars from oth
er sources with which the ad 
ministration plans to stimulate 
the economy in a five-month 
spending speedup.

A portion of the $1.7 billion 
r e p r e s e n t s  money nved 
through Nixon’s Aug. 15 order 
cutting back federu employes 
and funds not spent because of 
congressional ceilings on out
lays, Weinberger said in an in
terview.

Critics of administration 
propriations practices inc 
Rep. William R. Anderson, D- 
Tenn., who said Nixon was 
amassing a *“$3.5-billion cam
paign slush fund of withheld

Si

money to release for maximum 
political effect before the elec
tion."

Another critic. Rep. Jamie L. 
Whitten. D-Miss., asserted in 
budget hearings that the econo
my was being depressed by the 
vrithholding of programs “voted 
by the representatives of the 
people."

The Anderson statement 
speculated that a $500-miUlon 
appropriation for water and 
sewer ^ n t s  to cities “will be 
released just in time for the 
election."

Weinberger said the $500 mil
lion “Is to be n read  over the 
ftscal years 197s and 1974. To 
say that it will be released be
fore the election is totally 
wrong."

Weinberger, like 0MB Direc
tor George P. Shuitz, acknowl

edges the administration won’t 
be unhappy if Nixon benefits 
politically from the hoped-for 
economic pickuD.

“We are I n d ^  trying to

r np money into the economy 
the next five months to help 

the economy; that is the an
nounced plan,” Weinberger 
said. “We think that it is in this 
fiscal year that the stimulation 
is needed. It may be good poli
tics too, but that is incidental.

“T han is no desire to hold 
bade money and then feed it 
oat in spurts, to bay votes or 
for any oUmt purposes.”

Most of the extra spending 
planned for the months just 
ahead are from fnnds that nor
mally could have been spent in 
fiscal year 1973 rather than 
funds held back from previous 
appropriatioas, 0MB officuils 
said.

AIDES WORK ARO  UND THE^CLOCK

Nixon R eads Classified M aterial
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

lights burned late in a cottage 
atop a Maryland mountain and 
in the White House as Presi
dent Nixon and his aides raced 
against the clock to complete 
preparations for his histone 
mission to China.

At secluded Camp David in 
Maryland's Catoctin Mountains, 
where he flew 'Tuesday by heli
copter, Nixon worked into the 
night reading loose-leaf note
books containing classified ma
terial on China and its leaders 
prepared by Henry Kissinger's 
National Security Council.

At the White House and in

adjoining office buildings, an 
army of aides ate midiight 
snacks at their desks as they 
coped with the complex !ogis-

The... 
INSIDE 

. . .  News

'PRISONER' DECLARES;

'It's Hard To  Describe 
What It Does To  You'

will give his Chinese hosts in 
Peking.

They are tending to detaib of 
presidential security and well
being; from seeing that the 
scores of Secret Service agents 
are outfitted with warm clolh- 
ing for Peking's ninir>' blasts 
to making certain the presiden
tial jet carries an adequate 
supply of blood the same t>’pe 
as N‘-f>n’s.

NEWS COVERAGE
They also are tending to de

tails of news coverage: a.ssur- 
Ing installation of 15 soundproof 
telephone booths in the Peking 
press center, making certain 
the reams of paper «hich will 
be furnished the 87 correspond
ents accredited for the trip ac
tually reach China.

And they are tending to the

detailed needs of White House 
staffers accompanying the 
President: shipping in electric 
typewriters for secretaries and 
making certain that multi-color 
maps of China are inserted into 
oven loose-leaf fact books 
being given to everyone making 
the trip.

The staffers handling the 
Washington end of the logisUcx 
maze have been in constant 
contact with a group of White 
House aides already in China.

The advance team is arrang
ing. among other things, for the 
Chinese-btdlt automobiles which 
Nixon and his entourage will 
use during the week.

His big, black armor-plated 
limousine is being left at 
home—another departure from 
past foreign trips.

HADDAM, Conn. (AP) -  
Rep. Stewart B. McKinney, R- 
Conn., emerged from prison an 
emotionally strained man who 
had become a master at hus
tling cigarettw.

McKinney, 41, voluntarily 
lived in the life of a prison in
mate for 36 hours.

He was stripped, finger
printed and given No. 1104. He 
was thrown into “the hole” aft
er a knife was found in his cell. 
He was harassed bv euards 

NO PRIVACY
‘“No cigarettes, no privacy, 

no freedom, no movement, no 
paper, no pencils, no books.' 
said McKinney, unshaven and 
wearing green pn.son overalls.

■ “Believe me. it’s something 
I’ll never forget,” he added. 
“It’s hard to describe what it 
does to you. The emotional 
strain is tremendous.”

McKinney wanted to gam a 
greater understanding of prison 
life So he joined 18 trainee cor- 
rectiwial officers in a training 
program that included a day 
and a half behind bars.

The program ended Tuesday 
night.

The guards at the Haddam 
Training Academy went to 
great lengths to make the or

deal for McKinney and the 
trainees as realistic as possible.

For 24 hours they were not 
allowed to leave their cells, 
which contained a toilet, a sink 
and a bunk. On the second day 
they got out only for meals and 
a 15-minute recreation period 

PLANTED KNIFE 
. The guards even planted a 

‘ “s h i v ’ ’—a tableknife~in 
McKinney’s cell. After finding 
the knife, McKinney was 
“charged” with illegal posses
sion of a weapon and thrown in 
a dreary, windowless isolation 
cell for three hours.

One guard. Capt. Richatd 
Tedford, said ■ M cK inney , a 
heavy smoker, began the prison 
stint without any cigarettes but 
soon was sponging off the other 
inmates.

“We moved him to another 
cell to cut off his source of sup
ply." said Tedford, "a n d 
darned if he didn’t get them 
there, too."

McKinney, whose identity 
was known to correctional offi
cials but was kept from the ofh 
er trainees until the 36-houi pe
riod was over, said he sub 
mitted to the Incarceration to 
get a feel for what real inmates 
go through.

tics involved in sending a presi
dent and more than MO other 
Americans into a country with 
which the United States has 
had little contact for two dec-

MANY DETAILS 
The deUils of arranging a 

20.39S-mile, 13-day presidential 
journey are many.

For example. White House 
assistants are making certain 
that hundreds of suburban 
Washington schoolchildren, tiny 
American flags in hand, will be 
on the .South Lawn with con
gressmen and Cabinet officials 

■uuauMHUMUMMHHanaMUHURMt to bid farewell when the Presi- 
A b e i t  96.9W Cemnwalst dem leaves Thursday m ining. 

tTMps have disappeared from

14.

Richard Klelndlenst’s nomina- IN BALLARD MURDER TRIAL
tlM as attorney general appears
certain to win Senate approval. .2  Attorneys Are Seeking
d e  V e  1 •  p gadget enahliag 
astronauts to weigh them selves ____To Prevent Testimony
to identity of hnman skall

Whitmer Jean Ballard. 46, 
nanoie. see rage a. accused murderer of prominent
( om ics.....................................8 Glasscock County rancher Steve
( roiLSword Puzzle ................12 Currie, 71. took the stand briefly
Dear Abhy............................  8 today in 8.3rd District Court,
Editorials ................   6 Alpine murder trial to testify
(toren's Bridge ...................... 5 in support of a defense motion
Horoseope ........................ 12 for suppression of certain
Jean Adams..........................  12 evidence against him.
Jumble ................. .............. 3 Ballard's attorneys are at-
Sports ............................ II tempting to block the testimonv
Stock Market ........................  4 in behalf of the prosecution of
Want Ads ...............  12. 13 Janie Montgomery, whom they
Weather Map .........................  4 contend is Ballard’s  common-
Women’s News 7 law wife and can not testify

______ .  against him.
I  P r e s i d i n g  District Judge

k . l l / ^ U T  § Charles E. Sherrill, 112th Judi- 
n i K j r l  I cial District, reopened the 

hearing in the matter today and 
Fair through Thursday. t^af he would rule that
Mild In the afterawms, j|,ppp no common • law 
rool tonight. High today ' marriage between the woman 
68. low tonight 49, high ypd Ballard or that the matter 
tomorrow 68. cannot be presented to the

...__... -- ~... ttoto-T'--**’ jury for its decision.

“The jury would hear the 
woman's evidence and the argu
ments that she was Ballard’s 
common-law wife. If they held 
that she was Ballard's wife, 
then they would be instructed 
to di.sregard any testimony 
against him she had presented. 
The court has resened final 
ruling in the matter.” said 
Judge Sherrill today.

Tuesday, th^ woman testified 
that Ballard was one of several 
men that her children called 
"daddy.”

Bobby Bearden, Midland, one 
of Ballard’s defen.se counsel, 
questioned the woman on an 
earlier statement to him in 
which she had said she was 
Ballard’s common-law wife and 
could not testify against him 
She testified that she had made 
such a statement to Bearden

Miss Montgomery told the 
court that she had established

residence with Ballard in 
November. 1970 and had used 
the name Janie Ballard.

Two more jurors were 
selecti*d this morning, bringing 
the total to nine jurors im
paneled Chosen are Mrs Gail 
C Musgrave, an Alpine social 
.studies teacher and wife of the 
a.ssistant postmaster, and Mrs. 
Luther Anderson, a Brewster 
County ranch woman who said 
that she had heard nothing 
about the case prior to her 
selection for the |ury because 
she gets neither radio nor tele
vision reception at her home.

Ballard faces a possible death 
penalty if he Is convicted. He 
is a l l e ^  to be the trlg:»r man 
in the shotgun slaying o( Currie 
which occurred during a rob
bery of the wealthy rancher’s 
home near Garden City Dec. 
2. 1970.
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O n ly  10 State R epresentatives
Unopposed In Re-Election Bids

Rotarians. 
Pick Officers

Trial
N«w officers for 1672-79 were 

elected in a meeting of the Big
'Spring Rotary Club Tuesday at

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — Politi- more than 20 per cent of the Republicans in the House havejVon Bohlen, Goliard; Jon New-jnents this time; In 1970 he bad the Settles Hotel, 
cally active Texans, evidently total—have no opposition in this no oppo.sition in the May 6 pri- ton, Beeviile; Richard Slack, ¡none. Rep. Tonnmy Shannon of; ^  j  stataer was named new
aroused by the 1971 slock scan-'year’s elections. inaries. Ten Democrats have Pecos; Hilary Doran, Del Rio; ¡Fort Worth, ind ict^  with Mut-L^MidenL and Ralnh PrOfisfitt
dal, seem to have blocked all The figures are derived from no challengers in either the pri- Bill Clayton, Springlake; and scher on bribery conspiracy ¿ g  club’s vice nresklent
but 10 incumbent house m em-a tentative list of legislative mary’ or the general election. W. S. Heatly, Paducah. charges, had no opposition ta Djii McRee will be secretarv
bers from winning re-election candidates issued by the Texas i The figures could change Ninety-nine out of ISO in-11970; he has four opponents this - -  ^
by default.  ̂ ¡Legislative Service, a private,somew-hat if candidates whO;cumbent house members seek year.

Fernandez 
Opens In Edinburg

Big Sprii

SEVEN SENATORS organization. filed against .some other in- re-election.
By contrast, seven senators— Thirteen Democrats and two cumbents without paying a fil- Tlie list of unopposed candi-

ures on nominating petitions dates was more than five times 
jby May 6. greater in 1970. Fifty-six in-
I ‘DIRTY 39* jcumbent Democrats had no op-

Running unopposed in either ¡ position in either primary or 
the primaries or the general general election.

2 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Feb. 16, 1972

election are Reps. Will Smith, j None of the unopposed in- 
Beaumont; Carl Parker, Port cumbents this year were mem-
Arthur; James Cole of Green- 

" viBer^BiH^Priesnair Bryan; Tim

Prices For Cotton 
In Little Change

bers of the “Dirty 90," which__
h arass^"H ouse"speakèr Cus

All four candidates to suc
ceed Mutscher drew opponents 
in the Democratic P rim ary - 
Reps. Rayford Price of Pales
tine; Price Daniel Jr. of Liber
ty: Jim Nugent of Kerrville 
and Fred Head of Henderson. 
Head and Price were paired In 
a single district by reapportion
ment

■Tfere are âx‘ (fther pairings Itotsrtaiis "Wi' *j0b*’ls
of incumbents who were forced 
together by redistricting.

Senators running without op
position are A. M. Akin of

Mutscher about his stock deal 
ings and pushed for what they 
called reforms.

INNER CIRCLE
Heatly, the House Appropria-¡Paris; William T. Moore of 

tlons Committee chairman;¡Bryan; William Patman of Ga- 
Samnlps renresentinp 14 fifltrSlack, the committee’s vice-inado; H. L. “ Doc” Blanchard 

bales of cotton were r e c e i v e d ^ ¡ ^ l ^ y t o n ;  and Doran ¡of Lubbock; Jack Hightower of 
for the week ending Feb 11 P^^t of Mutscher’s inner |Vernon; Max Sherman of Ama- 
according to the USDA Con-'*^^*® ^  house last year. rillo; and O.H. "Ike" Harris of
sumer and Marketing Service.’ Mutscher drew three oppo-'DaUas.
This brought the season total to

and Tommy Ross treasurer.
New directors for the coming 

year will be Norman Picquet. 
Jimmy Taylor, Dan WUklas and 
(Hiver Cofer. The new offiows 
will assume their duties July 
1. 1972.

In Tuesday’s meeting the 
guest speaker was Lt. Terry 
Moore, foreign training offlco’ 
at Webb AFB. He told the

EDINBERG, Tex. (AP) -  
Jury selection starts today in 
the trial of a Mexican-Amerl- 
can leader charged in con
nection with the Feb. 6, 1971, 
riot at Pharr.

Efrain Fernandez, 28, of 
Pharr, is charged with ma
licious destruction of p ro f^ y  
valued at over $50, a felony. 
Hie charge accuses Fernandez 
of breaking the windshield of a 
car owneo by the Pharr Fire 
Department.

The prospective jurors will be 
questioned in a group until 92 
are qualified. The -defense and 
prosecution each can then

dez is defended bv law yw  
Warren Burnett of (Jdessa and 
David Hall of McAllen.

The deVnse filed a motion 
Monday in an attempt to have 
the indictment against Fernan
dez quashed on grounds that 
Mexican-Americans have been 
systematically excluded from 
grand jury service in Hidalgo 
County.

Burnett, who speaks tn a 
booming voice, urged Judge 
Smith to quash the Indictment 
because witnesses had testlfled 
that they concluded that Mexi
can-Americans and poor per
sons have bien excluded firom 

Service JB.lhR.Jbwy
f o r e i g n  students. Including 
familiarizing students with the 
American way of living.

In explaining the military 
assistance program, Lt. Moore 
said Webb currently has 22 
foreign students in training. He 
said Webb receives its students 
from Italy, Iran, Norway, 
Dramark, Vietnam, Turkey and 
Saudi Arabia.

in In the hOT-

from the . 
for the trial which is expected 
to last about a week.

BOOMING VOICE 
Judge Tillman Smith Of Cor

pus Christ!, a retired district 
Judge'is hearing the case. ’

The prosecution is being han- 
died tw Hidalgo County Dlst. 

Oscar Mclnnis. F(Atty.

years.
RED. WHITE AND BLUE 

Burnett, who was wearing a 
red, white and Uue striped 
shirt with matching suspenders, 
said “the law violator doesn’t 
always have a gun in Ms hand. 
He can operate in the court-

eman- house too.’

ac-samples processed
Manly Jr., off!

208,900
cording to B. B. 

tcer-ln-chsrge of the AbOenrCot-* 
'ton Classing Office.

Strict low middling light; 
¡spotted was the predominant! 
grade with 33 per cent, followed 
by low middling light spotted 

'>rith 27 per cent, and 69 perl 
I cent was reduced in grade I 
I because of bark content. Staple | 
¡distribution was 27 per cent. | 
staple 29; 61 per cent, staple i 
30; and 7 per cent, stapw 31.

Micronair^ readings chai 
little , and f t  per cent miked

h a n ^ j
miked

Great buys, no
Happy Birthday,George

(Ae wmfPHOTO)
CONFERENCE -  Danish folk singer Nina van Pallandt lis
tens to her attorney, Richard Russell, for a moment outside 
the New York federal courthouse Tuesday after testifying 
before a federal grand jury looking into Clifford Irving’s al
leged "autobiography” of Howard Hughes.

Mrs. Irving

below 3.0
I Prices showed little change. 
Cotton that miked IJ) and up 
brought 26 00 cents to 30.00 

.cents per pound. Mike 2.7 to 
¡2.9 brought 24.00 cents to 27 00 
¡cents per pound, and mike 
¡qualities 2.5 to 2.6 brought 20 00 
cents to 24.50 cents per pound. 
Below grades and 2.4 mikes 
brought 18 00 cents to 24.00 
cents per pound.

To Surrender
Wakefield Speaker

' Dr Charles B. Wakefield, 
¡ i n s t r u c t o r  in computer 
p r o g r a m m i n g  at Odessi 

, College, wfll address Ihe Per- 
. . „  „  . . mlan Basin section of the

(AP) — LaW'i A New York City police hand- y^m^rlcan Chemical Society In 
ntfford irving writing expert has testified he jts meeting Tuesday 7:15 p m. 

My ^ e  plans to s u r r ^ e r  |o- fore the grand jury that he be- , The m e ^ g  win be fat the 
day for arraignment. The li^ved signatures were forged DowntowTier Motor Inn. 401 W 
(rf the c o n t^ e ra a l  autmir of correspondence Irving Missiouri. Midland. He bolds a 
the Howard Hugh« claimed Hughes had wiiuen. Ph D. in physical chemistry.
blografuiy • is charged in ai , . _  ----- —  — — .—  .—  — -------------
warrant obtained by the Swiss

NEW YORK 
vers for Mrs

government with camUerfeifing. 
forge:forgery and theft larceny

U.S. Magistrate Martin D. 
Jacobs issued the warrant 
Tuesday on a complaint ,durg- 
ing that Mrs. Irving. 36. was a 
“fomtive from justice of the 
confederation of Switzerland”  
It Mid she is charged with 
“counterfeiting and forgerv-. 
tIse“o^ counterfeited or forged 
instruments. embezzlement. 
and theft larcenv.”

nri^

%
Irvi

The charges were the first to 
be made ui the case under in
vestigation by two grand juries 
here. It Invoim  tl»  authentlc- 

of the purported autobiogra- 
ny of Hughes as compiled by 

Irving
Irving claims the book, which 

was to hav'e been published by 
McGraw-Hill Inc. and ex
cerpted in Life magazine was 
assembled from more than IOC 
interviews he conducted with 
the reclusive billionaire De
nials of any such meetings or 
even knowled^ of the author 
have been attributed to Hughes

Time magazine has branded 
the work a hoax, pirated from 
another manuscript

Irving has Mid that his wife. 
Edith, a Swiss citizen, depos
ited in a Swiss bank $6.10. (X>) in 
checks from McGraw-Hill, us
ing a pa.ssport in the name of 
“Helga R. Hughes ’’ The money 
was intended as payment for' 
Hughes.

Mrs. Irving latw withdT•ew¡ 
the money and deposited 9442.- 
000 of it in another Swiss bank 
under another name, Swiss au
thorities M id .

Mrs. Irving took the news of 
the warrant calmly in her hotel 
suite after her lawyer. Maurice 
Nessen, called to say she 
should surrender herself.

Documents M id  to contain 
the signature of Hughes have 
been sent to New York from 
the Nevada State Gaming Con
trol Board.
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Sale.
Rugged jeans 
for boys.
The price 
is tough 
to beat.

S a le  2  *“*6
Reg. 3.49 ea. Boys’ flare leg jeans are 
Penn-Presf* Dacron* polyester/cotton. 
Double knee In B-12.

S a l e 2 ’'* 5
Reg. 2.98 ea. Boys' tapered leg jeans
of polyester/cotton are Penn-Prest* for 
no Ironing. Western styling. Double ■ 
knee In sizes 6-12.

Sal# prIcM effective thru talurday.

JCPenney
The values are here everyday.

Terrific selectim (rf 
junior and misaes 
polyester/njkn one- 
piece uniforms. 
Several styles.' 
Jr./MIsaes Paet

S p e c ia l
2 *5

JBoys' flare leg 
"western jeens are 
Penn-Prest* 
Polyester/cotton. 
Regulars 6-18, 
slim 6-16.

S p e c ia l  7 ^
Doubleknit polyeeter knit pants in 
Jacquard pattern. They won’t wrinkle 
or biag, will wash and wear without 
ironing. Baatio-waist, alzae 8 to 18.

4 . 4 4
“ a lzaa7 to14  
r a n t  aaia fur big ahtf Tmia 
girla. Sleevelass tunica 
pairad up with alaabc waist 
pania. Pann-Praete poly- 
•atar/ootton hi aasortad 
prints and aolids.
alzata to ex  S.S8

Special 1
Girts' cotton knit 
BOort-Bleev  T  -shirt 
with ribbed crew  
neck. White, light
and blight cdorB,____
Penn-Sote to prevent 
shrinkage. S-M-L.

unie Girl Sizes r |  4Â  
SpedaiS, M. L.

S p e c ia l 2^^
Qlrle’ jeana are color-coordinated with 
tope. All cotton In stripes, prints and 
eollda. Flare legs. Sizes 7 to 14 have 
eet-on waistband, ffy front. — “  
Sizes 3 to 6X have band front, elastic 
back. SpedaM.88

Special 299 yd.

Sew up an easy-care, easy-wear wardrobe 
with polyester double-knit. Choose from 
texturized polyester In pebbly crepe, 
jacquards and flat knits. Penn-Prest 
Great collection of the latest colors. SS/BO*.

Special
2
Now you can get two 

iiloucomfortable pillows for
one cozy mice. Polyester 
fiUed for lotilots of comfort 
and long wear.
Cotton ticking.
Full 20x28” size.

S p e c ia l 9 7 * ,,^ ,
Sheared bath towel eneemble in freeh 
looking roee print design o o m ^  in 
your choice of yellow, pink or 
blue. Cotton terry.
hand towel 17# wash cloth 33#

PICK UP YOUR FREE  
SUMMER C A TA LO G  TO D A Y  
A T  PENNEY'S C A TA LO G  
CENTER. IN TH E  
BASEMENT.

J C P e n n e y
T h e  values are h e re  e ve ry  day.

OPEN YOUR PENNEY  

CHARGE ACC O U N T TO D A Y. 

ASK A N Y  ASSOCIATE.

229.

-H o  
15.7 (
s i z e .
H^f fro

[
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NO MORE MESSY DEFROSTING WITH A 
SIGNATURE®REFRIGE R ATOR - FREEZER!

Q  15.5 C U . FT. REFRIGERATOR, $30 OFF!

i i m  (9

l in a  ®

Completely frostless. . .  no meu, fuu for^ou! Freezer holds 152 
lbs. food. Full-size slide-out Aelves; 2 produce crispers.

REGULARLY 269.95 ^

AUTO. ICE MAKER OPTIONAL, EXTRA

HJ 16.8 C U . FT. SIDE-BY-SIDE, $30 OFF!

Big side-by-side refrigerator you’ll never defrost again! Freezer 
holds up to 193 lbs. food. Cold control for each section.

REGULARLY 379.95

 ̂ 24 C U . FT. 3-DOOR M O D EL, $40 OFF!

Huge capacity all-frostleu side-by-side! Handy extra door to 
freezer section provides easy access to cubes, ice cream — helps 
cut cold lou, too! Freezer holds up to 302 lbs. food — stock up, 
shop leu often! Cantilever shelves adjust to suit your storage 
rreeds. 7 -day nrreat keeper; twin crispers; moves on rollers.

M«M4S1I

229.95 FREEZER

-H olds 550 Lbs!
1 5 .7  CU. f t .  
s i z e .  A n d  199.00
W9 frostleu!

SAVE $30 N O W  O N  20 C U . FT. 
CH EST FREEZER-REG. 219.95

Holds up to 700 bs. of food. 
Chip-proof interior won't rust. 
Counter-boloTKed lid.

189.88

9.9 CU ^ T  F*îîFZFR HOLDS U R T O  
35Q FO ^D ! REG. 199.95

Stainleu steel liner; basket; 
divider; interior light; lock. 
Moves on wheels. Wood-look.

179.88

r m f a
Signatur«* applianc«t ar« fomout 

notionwid« and sold only by Wards.

O U R  1 0 0 T H  A N N IV ER S A R Y Y E A R

W ARDS "C H A R G -A L L  PLUS" T IM E  P A Y M E N T PLAN C A N  S TR ETC H  YOUR B U D G E T -JU S T  SAY "C H AR G E IT !"

WARDS
PHONE 267-5571

USE WARDS ¿HARG ALL PLAN 

BUY NOW  PAY LATER . . .

OPEN 
'T IL  8:00

EVER Y NIGHT 
TH E  YEAR 

ROUND
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Agency Allowing Discharges
Of Brine Info Texas Waters

brine into public waters at least 
100 times despite objections by 
the Parks and Wildlife Depart
ment, says a P&W spokesman.

"I personally know of 100

from automobiles were
tougher than federal standards 
and had resulted in a 25 per

illu-

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — The ments carry implied objections, of them (fish kills),” Cross ards 
Railroad Commission has per- The committee asked sev-said, “and some of them'Were 
nutted oilmen to discharge ejal state agencies to present quite extensive.” He especially

testimony on environmental mentioned kills on the Brazos cent decrease in Dallas’ poi 
matters and legislation they and Trinity rivers. ¡tion in less than four years,
recommend. REAL CHALLENGE ' "The real challenge for the

NEW PERSONNEL «Another witness. Charles Bar-istate and the cities is to dp our 
"There is no special Icgisla- den, exec'utive director of the; share and not leave The whole

cases m the j^st year» where ition that we need at the present Air Control Board, submitted 
we were overruled.” James Itime,” Young said. proposed legislation that would
Cross, P&W executive director,] Cross said his department is allow him to grant a company 
testified Tuesday before the ¡spending $100,000 more a year a variance from state pollution 
Senate Interim Committee onisince Sept. 1 on new personnel,standards without a hearing. 
Environment to “see after” environmental Schwartz said this was back-

statements it receives froin oth- ward, that Barden should be 
er states and federal agencies, given authority to recommend 

Cross recommended legisla-against a variance without a 
tion allowing the state to recov-i public hearing, 
er compensation for fish kiils. ! Dallas Mayor Wes Wise said 

"We’ve had quite a number his city’s lead emission stand- 
r-

.A Railroad Commission 
spokesman, FYed Young, fol
lowed Cross to the witness 
.stand and was asked by Sen. A.
R "Babe” Schwartz of Galves
ton: “Do you know of any case 
where the commission ruled' -  
against an oil operator’s appli
cation?”

OIL SPILL
"I don't have that knowl-

W in Without Her John
"Has the commission fined

Martha Says Nixon Can

field to the federal 
ment,” Wise said.

govem-

, \

MHitpry Chiefs Oust
President Ecuador

military chiefs ousted President 
Maria Velasco Ibarra 

has,Tuesday night for the fourth 
made dim i^ Ws administration time in his career and sent him

QUITO (AP) — Ecuador’s,reinstated the 1935 constitution
and in a proclamation said the

and he feels Texans will even 
tually praise his actions in con
nection with the Sharpstown

.. . ‘he presidency.
Smith kicked off his Hams B^g GuiUermo

off to Panama. The purpose of 
the coup apparently was to pre
vent the election of a radical to

County re-election campaign
Rodriguez

Says Wallace 
Will Not Be 
'Smash Hit'

¡Tuesday night at the Rice Ho
tel, attended by about 250 sup- 
jpiMlers.
I Smith said he thought most of 
his programs could be com- 

- ~ ^ e d  in -two terms irar the

Lara, who was rewarded with
command of the army after 
putting/'down an attempt to 
overth iw \ Velasco last April, 
declared I t s e l f  presldmt. He 
said he would be asriltod bx_a 
council made up of the three

stock controversy had boggedi service chiefs: Rear Adm, Re- 
down legislation during the pastjnaldo Vallejo, Air Force Gen. 
'legidative session. ' Julio Espino.sa Pineda and who-

"The programs initiated in I ever Is named to command the 
my administration are my re-1 army, 

jsponsibility and it’s my respon- '  CERTAIN TO WIN

country’s natural resources 
must be employed “for the ben
efit of the majority.” This in
dicated there would be no letup 
in the government’s tuna war 
against U.S. fishing fimu.

Most of Ecuador’s six million 
people apparently slept through 
the night unaware of the coup.

No news of it was permitted to 
be broadcast, and the first 
word to the public came in 
morning newspapers which 
printed Rodriguez’s IS-point de
cree.

The new president is a career 
army officer, a Roman Catholic 
and is said to be ultraconserva
tive in his views but interested 
in social welfare.

Ex-Skipper Says Tanker
kept In Good Condition
GALVESTON, Tex. (AP) —

sibility to see them through,” The new president pledged to 
Smith said. respect all existing inter-

MELBOURNE, Fla. (AP) — Smith said a Securities andjnational treaties but announced 
Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey, say- Exchange Commission probe of'no other plans or policies, 
ing he does not e x p ^  George the Shiupstown bank was in-. The presidential election is

A ^rm er master of the tanker 
V. A. Fogg, which explodid

C. Wallace to be any "smash

anybody yet for an oil spUl in 
Texas?” Schwartz asked. — -

"No, sir.”

Ihit” in the Florida presidential
stigated by Republicans.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
country needs John N. Mitchell

v«iin., more than President NixonYoung then went on to ex-,. Martha Mitchell lo-plain that the commission t r i e s M a n n a  Mitcneii. to-
to "educate” oU operators to 
avoid spills.__ . , . T m not approving of his

commissiOT invanably|„*^ j^b at all.’’ Mrs. MitcheU 
accidental ^ telephone inteniew

and that w^y it never fines announced Tuesday
anyone, he said. Mitchell is resigning his

Occasionally, when the com-,Cabinet post to direct Nixon’s 
mission finds conditions con-: re-election effort, 
ducive to spillage, tt will, . .  . . „ ...
ihraatM in tait^ ai».ay an «vp^r-—Mrs. Mitchell ,says hj.i.iion can

“ Even if I had. I assure you^rJ^^^A j? planning a  town-by- 
... ____‘own airborne campaign aimingmy feelings would remain the . ,k„» „ k- i

same.” s ^  said "He’s moie'^"" “ “«ad-heat
important on the job he’s hold-

"It is no coiñcidence that the 
SEC released the story on in
augural day,” Smith said. ” It

.scheduled for June, and Ve
lasco, now 78, had promised to 
hand over his offic'e on Aug. 31 
to whoever was elected. 'The

is no coincidence that Will Wil- candidate of the radical Con
centration of Popular Forces,

ing now than in the job he will 
hold.

Assad Bucaram, was believed 
certain to win.

L-au I

ti? t

finish on the crowded March 14 son, who was the mastermind
{behind it, is no longer in Wash-

"We’ve got to do very Wellington. It is no coincidence that,_____ _ ___
Democrat 11 have not been charged with Velasco learned that the 

Mid. ‘We dont necessarily ¡anything illegal.” bloodless coup was under way
have to vvin, but we have to l»i smith also said the press had Tuesday night and flew to Gua- 

P®mts of the lead- distorted his role in the in- yaquil on the coast, where he 
role is to re-elect the President, er. ^ .u . , . troduction of legislation that al- tried to broadcast to the coun-
period. i Humphrey said that kind of i^g^dly was deigned to benefit try. But navy officers arrested

'̂ k** Houston financier Frank Sharp, him before he could get to theTo Consider îd himjr.

"But my husband is going to 
run the campaign.” she said, 
"and I’m going to help him. My

and sank with 39 men aboard 
on Feb. 1, testified Tuesday 
that the vessel was always "In 
good shape” and well main
tained.

Rubin H. McLurin, now the 
master of the tanker William J. 
Fields and a 30-year veteran of 
the sea. told the Coast Guard 
investigation board the Fogg 
was a good ship that never had 
any serious problems during 
the three years he was its mas
ter.

SI MEN LOST

into the tanks and dried them
with rags.

This, presumably, was the 
procedure planned on the day 
the Fogg exploded.

Earlier, a space agency test 
pilot told of seeing a towering 
mushroom of black smoke ris-

a from a cloud shrouded 
.

The pilot, Roger Carl Zwieg, 
said he was flying a T38 over 
the Gulf when he spotted the 
smoke about 4:20 p.m. Feb. I. 
He said the smoke rose 2,000 
feet above an 8,000-foot cloud 
layer.

Zwieg said he dropped below
'The Fogg exploded and sank cloudy layer and found the

about 50 miles out in the Gulf 
of Mexico off Galveston Island. 
Fate of the vessel was deter
mined only after an intensive 
air and sea search. Divers con
firmed—last weekend—that-

Minor Law
tV tU  ii ■ PI CToohed, 1 weuld have duue it 4 WMimuHlCSgO until thiy |>ut‘“ '“V* "

to n 7  Urn; Smith said.'him aboard a military plane for'):^* '® “
of c e ita ^ y  I would not Panama. T hoh hv

' ’*•**“ ‘T ‘ a 13-point announcement.rank as the leading contenders, lu .j »,i«k «k..^ •• ik-  >k. plosion. All of the 39 men areHumnhrev said a noli anything to do with them .’ the new president put the coun-

stem” of the mushroom rising 
from a cloud layer at 2,500 feet 
altitude. He said he didn’t try 
to dip below the lower cloud 
bank because of the low alti- 
tuda and poor visihllity

Humphrey said a poll con 
'd u t l^  for his campaign organ
ization rated them in that ord«r 

AUSTIN, Tex (j\P) — The only three percentage points Crash Kills 
Blue Angel

ator’s oil production allowable' without her husband on 
unless he corrects that situ-|^***’P^‘̂  team, 
ation. Young said. ' “ l think John is more impor-

Cross said his department is tant in the Justice Department 
frustrated in its duty to protect than in Nixon’s administration 
marine life. The Water Quality running the campaign because
Act grant the Railroad Com- he has done more for justice ______ _ __   ̂ ___
mission exclusive authority to than has ever been done in this Texas Supreme Ccuri agreed a p ^ .

from country. ” said .Mrs Mitchell today to consider whether R is "This is my first real test,”
‘’'rL-hnirrnv“ PXtt u  "I am more for my counti v “ onstitutional to repuire a mi-¡Humphrey said in an interview,
m itS ^ v M  Vo f i t  “»an ‘or John to be in Nixon s nor to conform to an Odessa, "but there are so many candi-
appUcatio”  for brtoe dis re-election campaign. " she do city charter provision regu- dates in Florida that it’s diffl- mUitarv rule
chirew  It is Miy S i - e d ^ t o  payment of damages cult to get a l^ e  measurement e l  CENTRO, Calif. (AP) -  ^  ■ njili WAR

* i S i S r n t ’’ ^ n ^ 'f lH ^ ^ f p p i“ Asked to Ii.st Mitchell s top ‘"1«^ l i r p e i »  StTnto*lac“  n̂*v7nv
cations, he .said, but those com-, achievements in Justice. Mrs IT* ''^*". ,**** 0 1 h e r ^ we share con- 7 uecause of "mis
------------------------ ---------------- 'MitcheU replied "Mainly, h e , father of T ^m as A l ^  “( ¡ . ¡ ¡ t f i l i e s i ' Kovei^iment  and chaos” under

has done a cleaning up of ^ a 7  ““  « ^ .m o u n ’em thUe he was prac-‘'^ J f ^ ^

streets, and cleaned up A m e r- ja ^ a n t fire chief Audie Boyd primary campaigning ml a Navy spokesman said Lt dictator on June 22.
ica as a whole. This is sorne-,Showx Florida. He said he wiU begin'Larry Watters. 29.
thing no w e else, no one else., fh w  t h a ^ j P ^ b  20 in the intensive hunt fori Calif., died in the crash Mon-
has done. traveling Uie sUte bylday in the SupersUtion Moun-the city of the lawsuit until k.ii^,»,„r 1 .„A . •« _ . i „  _._k..

1 HEARD A BOOM'
He reported by radio at the 

time, "there appears to be a 
very large explosion in the 

.  ^  , “̂' ’ presumed lost. larea.” and gave a navigation
try under a state of s ^ e  and officials said the tanker was|(j;* o" The vvrecked
marital law, suspended ‘bei^jj ^ short cruise from P'reeport|f^®88 found later in 90 feet 
•schools, banned demonsira-,t(, Houston. It had delievered'®f water near that point, 
tions, imposed a 9 p.m.-4 ti.ra.¡several thousand gallons of. Another witness, Billy R. Col- 
, curlew, forbade transmission of p^jene, a highly volatUe pet-;“>>̂< ^ t’P*
news "liable to disturb the pub-' i-pchemical, a t a  plant in F i^ -  stepped out
lie peace and the citizenry,” {port and was to clean its tanks|«f home shortly after 5 p.m. 
and put all public services un-jof the benzene residuals while ‘ when he heard an ex-

I about 50 miles offshore.
' The vessel was last seen as it 

He .said the coup was neces left the Freeport area in a

MARKETS
LIV ESTO C K

FORT W0«TM, Tf* (API — Conit 7M; c«lv*t »; t)ou(«a«r M  «Mdar cKmn obovl i««a«v: caw* wtillty on« convnofcioi cultor n  M-IS.«;cannar n  »21H. Mit utility on« 
cemmarclal toaairt (Stale«1'0-las »  tiaart SOB-fiM. oao« JtoaSi lot O »43 »; 2S»-M I» hailart 44 » » Ifl citale« 4»SiO >Ot U TS^Hi tfto* 1»4» •Ot »»4t.J0:4l»4M »t

President Rodriguez al.so

Although Mrs Mitchell knew “iW '"  anV'iihit .  .. nwthwest of
the job switch had been in the "l^e re going to do it all over| here Watters normaUy ae'ed

^ r  husband told l^ r  of ‘h e ,^ .j ^  „
chaiea j»3M ik built «-iJeji.,,, ^  ^  ** required by its home _  n  a i

. " T n a r .“ “  ■*“  '  - - t r r  ito.M!i,K 11»  S ,  S T  court iruot»! sum. '  ”  r a r r o i m e n
mary judgments for Shows andj A t t e n d  S c m i n O r  
cRy. but the El Paso Court of 
Cii^ Appeals said the action

team and flew a backup nlane 
He was a veteran of ttvo

72 Nobel Peace
Prize Candidates pressure
OSLO (AP) -  The Berrigan

heavy fog about 1:10 p.m. Feb.

McLurin, testifying in a sec
ond day of the Coast Guard in
vestigation. described the 
Fogg’s system for purging its 
tanks of residuals after hauling 
benzene.

He said the usual procedure 
was to flood the tank with a
water spray, using a hose with 
brass fittings and low water

SAME ACTION

plosion.
”1 heard a boom.” he said. 

"There were three or four or 
maybe five ground tremors . . .  
less than a second between 
them.”

He said he looked toward the 
Gulf, but visibility was very 
poor, "only about a thousand 
yards.”

An investigation board source 
said the time difference be
tween the sighting of the smoke 
cloud and the ex^osion may in
dicate that crewmen on the 
Fogg were battling a fire be
fore the tanker blew up. How-

tours of duty and 224 combat brothers are among 45 cafku-. ‘“"1“  “T" »‘red. ¡ever, officials said the tanker
mLMMinn.« in .^ithA act A4iia :inH nmrw>cAH fnr IKa IOW 061116116 IUm6S tO ITldd6

M«a«v; 1»245 Iba I ib« with him »«*t »; laartr; BO-SM -----------ibf aob-B»SAM* a; Oialc« IIS lb weele«»louabtar iamb* 2' M
STOCKS

Voium« ..............................  •••$»•30 InOuUrW« ........................ u« bBM boilj «EE .14
.13 iit.twy. . .  - yg 't

TV Snow Job ; Shows would have to be decided ' „  Members ^  the Big Spi in*'

missions in Southeast Asia and dates proposed for the 1972 No- i  
held 14 Navy Air Medal.s bel Peace Prize. |Qissipate.

It was the fourth death since August Schou. the Nobel in- 
1967 of a Blue Angel during stitute director, announc-ed 
winter training at the base in Tuesday that the American an-1

A crew then went ance.
no radio call for as.sist-

at a fuU trial. It upheld t h e ^ > ‘ ««  D ^rU nen i have 
^  recently completed a seminar

i i i ^ ....... ............. -.....Aboba ^ b .  ........................ « » m
amie Oialmart ..........................  t3H

NEit YORK o p ) -  The Æut in favor of the d ty

ing
southeastern (^llfomia. T\l'o pi-tiwar activists, Philip and Dan-! f t  x .* »  I
lots died in 1967 when they ie| Berrigan. both Roman aHh- I  r O S l I lU l lO n  IS  w IV ll

C O T T O N T A IL  R A N C H

failed to pull out of dives and oitc prliwto. are on the li¿ .
never Ito the Supreme Court Uiat “to crashAmarKon AErUnaa Amafican CyonamlbAGIO ................Amarican CnryEoi V A/narkan EAaEart Arrtaritan e«(r«Ei«a A>r.«rtc«a FEiaElcaBE Amarioan Tat b Tti

« a a a a « * « « « « * « « « « * « « « « « « « « « «  ......... ..

................ .......— • « realistic, night and rainy ÿ * “» »» » L a r r y D __ ___
s*w,,«»ww siairi"!!!!!!.'.'.".'."!!!.*!!.' n  weather scenes have been ¡him to make dalras p u isan t representing the local depart-
Sâ!r"G««i ‘7.17.”.V.".’.7.'.'.'.'.'.’.*."‘.'.". ^  »dded and. for the first “ i r * * - 1° ment

'  *''* * '* several

I ------- destroying draft records.
' The Blue Angels are widely others nominated include J Rights Issue In Nevada

R ^ t h l s ^ r  th iiS i'W iU «  Of iMnority to h»ve , '^avknown for Dying performances vLoman-Dr. Elise Ottesen-Jen-'
children. But thU year t h i n g s ^  „h.t-ra »» » »  college '^»ch theyJ^rayel a^  ̂ m . .Swedish family plan-, M S VEGAS. Nev. (AP) -¡claim ed he was turned away

ning expert—and Brazilian -The Cottontail Ranch, a trailer- from the ranch, about 180 miles
chudm . But this year ““" i » ' o f  cRv chaters and'̂ *®̂ “ ** college in con- in which they travel at twice 
are different In an attempt |*arters which '"’‘tk Central Texas the speed of sound in four-plane
m a k e  the «xperimental ^^llLilL of Governments, and "diamond" formationse d u c a t i o n a l  series more specif.cally deny diamond" formations.

Patrolmen Ernest F. Lee and
» Inf-al I Locations Staked

north of here.
McCormick said the man 

filed the complaint with the
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Altering Money Charge Is

Archbishop Dom Helder Cam- court brothri operating In the 
ara, who has accused the mill-desert of Esmeralda County, 
tary regime there of com-'has come under fire for alleg-
milting torture. edly turning away black cus-jAmerican CivlLLiberties Union,

subjects •••■ ^vEb*»i« 7  ' The 1971 peace prize went to tomers. [which forwarded R to the com-
in Dolice ad ' Chancellor Willy Tonv McCormick. executive,mis.sion.

ministration the seminar In- locations were staked In Brandt director of the Nevada Equal! STAY AWAY
eluded DfinciDles of supervision Spraberry Trend of Martin —  Bights Commission, said Tues-' Nevada is the only state with
p r o b le r S a V i*  » n ^ J S ^ l V e S ^ o n ^ ' S a r i T s  WE A THER

In Martin County

making, administra!ìlt com-lg?!*^ n"
m u n I c a t i 0 n • . in.proved,

day he personally was turned:legalized prostitution, 
awsv from the brothel after he I After the complaint was filed.

Ml u M I k .  > • V II > , HUE« l 'CTJ I rv^__. j
leadership skills, evaluation of ”,
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Lodged Here Against Man

Gmcral MaEori Gfoarol Ttlapliont
GriKt, W B. ....Ciull oil C«. ......GuK A Wtsfarn I 
Hall

’J*,«.-, . C h a r g e s  of altering a 
3SH monetary Instrument have been 

filed against Clarence Eugene 
Sanders, 660 NE 9th. In Peace 
Justice Walter Grice's court, in 
connection with an attempt to 
pass an altered money order
Monday night at the Super Save 

'.t)trtIirT.̂ l?T..V.V.'.V,V.V.V.V.V 74vi|Grocery Store and Sam’s Liquor
Hommaod ........... .............. —  ¡' Store.

.Sanders was transferred from 
®“ y ‘® county jail today and

.............................. 4IW released on $4.000 bond, set on
35**!the case by County Judge A 
30W|G MitchellSI'*

K*nnocOt1
MAFCO. IfiC..........
MOfCOf
Morino-Midtood .. . McCullovgli OH Co 
Mobti Oil

74 poi
i n : :  Lie
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Police received a report Pom 
 ̂ the .Super Save that a man was 

MH trying to pass what was thought 
^^ |to  be a forged money order.

The identification of the 
vehicle he was driving was 
given authorities, and the 
suspect was appreiiend#Kl by 

lice after leaving Sam’s

attempt to pass the alleged 
altered instrument was made 

Police said 'Tuesday that the 
one money order was recovered 
and had been altered from 110, 
the original price, to $90 Robert 
L. Davis was the false name 
on the Instrument 

Police also said Tuesday they 
had reason to believe there 
were seven more altered money 
orders In circulation in the city, 
and in Tuesday’s edition of The 
Herald the number of the 
suspected altered money orders 
were carried on request of the 
police department.

However, a more intense 
investigation by police proved 
their suspicions to be wrong. 
Lt. Sherrill Farmer, detective 
division, said today, and police 
believe the recovered money

went there 
complaint. 

McCormick,

to

^ S r  ^ r e s e n ta t iv e s  a t - , ^ y -  
tended th e ^ m ln a r  from t h e , " E L , ”IIn 
Killeen Police Department, the
Tetnple Police Department, the 
Nolanville Polce Department 
and the Bell County Sheriff's 
Department.

denberger No. 1 Jobe, southern 
Dawson Spraberry venture.

the commission will in-

■f.i-

DEATHS

NOBTEEWesr TEXAS! Citar la barllv nnl wW «.armor Bitt gWarattn lonlglttun I on4 TburEBoy Coolar eonEwtOlt Thur».
«OT Hlob Btl« oWarnoan M to M Lo«r,.aMtoalfEit ii norlb to 43 toufb Higb TT»ur»-> ■
*nr M w n. ivestigate the situation, call aSOUTEfWeST TEXAS EAST OE TIEE' ,u..® anH ' ‘If narraeECOS: Eo)r arMh ml)« aWgraagnilpUbllC hearing anO, if HÌCCS-

Mi«b mil onarnoor) sary, issue a cease and desist«• )« iO LOW
WEST OF THE PECOS: Pair wim miwl RIGHT TO DECIDE- mrouoh Thurtdov Mloh mil n iw ni is/ UE.L.IUE.

loftarnoor« attd Thuribav A3 to 7S. Lew
DAILY DRILLING'^^” "'" - x - haw# glj. SPPING .......................  M iS

DaErolt .............................   3i 17Amarllle ............................. 44 77I Chlcogs ........................  34

investigate alMcCormick said he dros'e to 
I the ranch last weekend to in- 

who is black,Ivestigate.
"I showed my state creden

tials, but I was not allowed in
side,” he said.

"I think it is a discredit to

lllMARHN

of the

John L Cox No. 3-1 Tont Ll*>0»oy

J. P. Jackson; 
Rites Thursday

rllllng ot S.450 Cox No. S Mobtf dfIMino ot 4.71$Cox No I Scttonocktr drilllng et 4.3S5. Cox No 7 Stimten drHMng ot 7r4lé-
C.tA.SSCmE
Gcerea O Shdtla N». I ArcoCentfrilltog at 3r31t Eond, ihala orto onhvdf Itff

RORDEN
Mitfwftt No 1 ReynoKH totoi d€$tfh 7r$2S, pfuçoed bock 7,47t puttii>g on Dunip; perforotion» 7.414-31

OAWSON

Darivar
Houston ........................................ 74
Fort Worm .................................  «4Now York ............................ S(Woihlnolen .........................  M
St Louis ......................................  41Sun istt toctoy ot t:33 pm Sun rlias Ttiursdoy ot 7;Z7 o.m. HIgtmt tsmper(̂  tura mis dott II In IfTO; lewast tom-paroturs ttos dot« 14 In IT34. Maximum rolntoll mis doit t2 In 1023.

"Ridiculous!” ranch 
Beverly Harrell said 
matter

"A bordello should have a

¡the state to have a person 
barred from anywhere because

owner lof his race,” McCormick

choice in who they entertain,” 
she said. “And, after all, every
one should have the right to de
cide who to go to bed with.” 

McCormick said the initial
complaint came from a black 
resident of Tucson, who

added.
Prostitution has flourished in 

Nevada since the days of the 
silver rush of the 19th century. 
Although outlawed in several 
larger counties, prostitution is 
considered only a "public nui
sance” under state law.’ Many 
rural counties allow brothels to 
operate openly.

MIdwoEt No 1 Myart coring Ot 7 274 
Htnry and LondtnBwBW No I Job*.total doom *,310. rtcovoring lood; per-, torptlons l.fAS-*»!. ocldirtd with 1.0001

i7H'L,iquor .Store
vestigations showed another'culafion

ooffom. ffocttf wttb 40.400 or>d 40 0001
.   ̂ J. P. Jackson, 77, died at his

order is the only bogus in- at 2904 C.oliad Tuesday no
w h e r e  l a t e r  in- s t r u m e n t  p r e s e n t ly  in  c ir-

Army Private W ill Run 
As Congress Candidate

1 Andarwn drilling 4.450
afternoon of natural causes. _________________________

Funeral services will be held a  ̂ . f -
Thursday at 2 pm  Xi Hie COMPLETIONS
Nalley-Pickle Funeral Chapel, 
with the Rev. Dale Cain offi
dating. Burial will be in Trinity s„i^ur orow (i .tw otom 
Memorial Park. uniy«r»oi R»v>urc*j corp no 7 C |

, . . .  Sloughter, tormorly No 1§ Slougbttr.
.Mr. Ja c k so n  w a s m a rr ie d  to 1,330 trom scum ond w « l  lm»s »tllon

(leorgia Bartay Oct. 29. 1919 rt X  Ä V k ' i

SAN ANTONIO. Tex. (AP) — conference that 
Texas .Socialist Workers did not appear in

Timkln ca 47v.|Party Said Tuesday that an cause military regulations per—/j| . . . . .

BellvUle, Tex. They moved to »■«>• »♦' s' pórtorotionjiI i.. inin .  I,**1* 142, Ofidljed 1,000 galloni Ifotfd;W a t t e n m a k e r i H e  was a wim 50,000 goiion* ond 100.000 pound»;]
'person 'b e - i i « ^  Z  i f
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U . S S t*« l Wtsttrn Union 
W e s tln g h o w » «  .
xwôî 134' % Antonio Democrat
Zola» .....................  • 43'%

MUTUAL FUNDS

Army private can run as a can- mit servicemen to file for
didate for Congress againM in-(llc office but prohibit 
cumbent Rep. Henry Gonzalez,¡from campaigning.

An Army official confirmed
irtiMont, the p.-irty’s l i ^ ; ! ^ ,^ '« “ »"''’'  ̂ I restrictions.Susan

Hofjor Fund ........................ UiRtutP Chairman, read a state-; „„„AMCAF ..............................  7.o$-7.7o___. ______ __________ ____ ] Spokesmen at the news conIny. Co of AmarlcdKayitont S4 .........
* Purlton ...............IVEST ................

W L. Moroon ........
(Neon guetos oourtoty of Edword D Joño» X Co Room 200. P»rmian Bldq 

Btg IprInB. Ptwno MZ-tWI.I

......... 14 4Ti5 71 meni announcing the candidacy i^onc i«
.............0,*4.00of p,-t opvp tt-atfenmaker 21 Party plans le-
......... ¡2i?ili?'o .»«Hiy. ^ ’.gal challenges against the regu-

i3 03-n *5 lation and also against provi-and Mrs J. W Brmvn, of An-

Lamesa. Later he farmed near mrouoh 14.44th chon* qo«oii rcrtio m3* 
Acl-erly ' '  »outhw«»t ot n«or*»f

Mr. JacEson retired in 1957.
He was a member of the First 
Baptist Church of Ackerly, and 
was a veteran of World War —
I, .serving with the U.S. Navy. MARTIN

LOCATIONS
.•survivors inr-liirlo trio u/ifp of Sprobarry Trood, *300 —  John L. .T u iv iv u ib  inciuue uls w iie , oi ^o 3 B n o ii, 4«i trom looth dhd

the home; two daughters, Mrs. w*»* '"i" »«ttion »3 0  m, t»p , »»vmi----A.- .• aaijÉioBOLja. aiv̂ ĵoêkOKg

to ft

J

f ORL ( I

lEflatoil XrBotpltolU» Mai tio4io««Bd- C««*ab U o «l

(AP WIREPHOTO MAP)

Hn C9A..EF»..« d;« Ca«o..¿.aya f>orth«o»t of MldlOf>d; fivt-4«ghth»D. St6Wart, of Big Spmg, mlle» »outh#o»f ©f r>torwt productionSproberry Trond. 4.400 — John L. Cox No 7 % Stlmgon. 1,394 trom louth'slons that Congressional candì-idrcws; four grandchildren and ond *o»i im* »*tti«h io-so-m, tbp, aighti 
Party spokesmen told a news dates must be 23. Ifour sisters. , ***

WEATHER FOREtA.ST — Cold weather Is forecast today for the northeast and central 
states. Florida continues warm and a warming trend is expected in southern and western 
states. Showers are forecast for the Pacific Northwest changing to snowflurries over the 
northern Rockies. Snow is foreca.st from the Dakotas to the upper Great Lakes. Rain Is ex
pected (or southeast coastal states.
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Says Students 
Paid To Sign 
Booze Papers
GRAND" PRAIRIE, Tex. 

(AP) — The president of the 
University of Texas at Arling
ton Intrafratemity Council said 
Tuesday that some 40 frater
nity members were paid for 
their signatures on petitions 
calling for a liquor option 
vote.

Kirk W^den said “Citizens 
for Progress" paid 50 cents for 
each of the signatures on the 
p e t i t i o n s .  The “Progress” 
group is being opposed in the 
liquor struggle by a group com
posed primarily of churchmen 
called “Citizens for Truth."

The “Progress" group has 
collected about half of the 
needed 4,000 signatures to qual
ify the petition by Feb. 27.

The “Truth” group’s public
ity chairman. Rev. John Mor- 
phis, said recently that “The is
sue is not whether you drink or 
don’t drink. TheMssue is wheth
er we are going to allow the 
sale of alcoholic beverages 
throughout Precinct 6."

Part of the City of Grand 
Prairie extends over the Dallas 
County line into Tarrant County 
and tte re  is some question as 
to whether Grand Prairie can 
hold the local option election.

Wilson Johnson, assistant dis
trict attorney for Dallas Coun
ty, said the issue will have to 
be settled by the state legisla- 
lUK bui jen-y brdwniuw, une 
of the attorneys for the “Citi
zens of Progress" group said 
Monday he does not hold that 
view.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Fet>. 16, 1972 5 Accused Slayer 
Granted Hearing
HOUS'TON (AP) -  Accused 

Mayer AorMiaoo Silva has been!

Lab Report Awaited For 
Identity Of Human Skull

caused by a weapon of .38 cali
ber or smaller.

Officers believe the remains 
are those of an adult male, 
since parts of a set of khaki

. . .  u _  . . .  .  , PANHANDLE, Tex. (AP) -  noticed in a grassy pasturei^®“®*” ’ “ and
granted a hearing today to de-<North Plains officers awaited since the late 1960s, store offi-p**^*“ *“" in
termine if he should be re-ltoday the report of Austtoicers themize the remains hadlnn area near the skull, along 
leased on bond from the Harris crime lab technicians whichibeen there four or five years. Iwith oarts of a sntoe and feet 
County Jail. may help solve the identity of a ,

Silva, a 21-year-old house skull pierced once by a *** kx:ation is about six
paint«, is charged with nwir-i hole the size of a pencH eraser. i miles east of Borger and two

Carson County Sher
Nov. 17, 1970. SUva^haT'bewil!“"" believes the iden-about missing persons.'

since Nov. 18. 'd a «  ” foltowiSl ^h® eraser-sized hole! other sets of remains
U.S. Dist. Judge Dan E. seve^ of the skull’s fracture about two I have been found in the Texas

ton granted the hearing on a ™ ® inches in length indicates to Panhandle this year. There has
motion for a Writ of Habeas “  Nunn the person met. in his,been an arrest made in con-
Corpus by defense attorney The skull, found Feb. 8 by an words, “a violent death.” Heinection with the discovery of 
MikeRamsey. oil worker, apparently went un- said the hole could have beenlone set.

Riding Club Seeks 
Members, Support
GARDEN CITY — The 

recently re-organized Glasscock 
County Junior Riding Club Is 
seeking members ana support.

The club is not school spon
sored and is for the youth of 
Glasscock County, including 
those that do not ride.

The club ^ n s o rs  are Mr. 
and Mrs. Greg Henderson, 
Larry Don Bradford and Mrs. 
Dewey Slope.

For information or for anyone 
who could contribute extra 
boards, paint, nails or building 
supplies, please call Mrs. Slope 
at 354-2280 after 5 p.m. or write 
her at P. 0. Box 27, Garden 
City.

(AP WIRCPHOTO)

Other attorneys for the 
“ Progress" groups are Michael 
N. Buckley and John M. 
Thorne, Brownlow said.

When asked about the alleged 
payments for the signatures, 
Brownlow saal he bad no com
ment.

PRESIDENT’S CHOICE — Richard G. Kleindienst, who has 
been nominated by President Nixon to succeed John Mitcfell 
as attorney general, delivers remarks to a Washington news 
conference Tuesday. Kleindienst has been serving as deputy 
attorney general.

C in ch To W in  
Senat’e O k a y

WASHING'TON (AP) -  Rich
ard G. Kleindienst’s nomination 
as attorney general appears 
headed for certain Senate ap
proval, although some senators 
may go along reluctantly.

m e  appointment I'uesaay or 
the 48-year-old deputy attorney 
general to replace John N. Mit
chell was applauded by Senate 
conservatives but liberal Re 
publicans were generally silent 
and some liberal Democrats 
critical.

However, members of all fac
tions to the Senate agreed 
Kleindienst will almost certain
ly win confirmation to head the 
Justice Department.

Sen. Phillip A. Hart, D-Mich.
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Bridge Test

ST CHARLES H. GOREN 
la im> a? -m ciiaw wami 
Both vuliwrabte. South

NORTH 
«  A t 
tPKQ M  
0  A Q J T I I  
4 Q X

WEST EAST 
AS AS74
V A 9  t?J9S488
O E M I S 4  0 9 8  
A l S T i S  A199

s o im i
A K Q J U 9 I I
t?7S 
0  VoM
A A J«4

The biddinf:
South Weet North East
S A PaM 4 NT Pan
i  0  Pan I A Pen
Pen Pan

Opentof lead: Five of 0  
Weet’s oponing load elimi- 

■ated one of South’!  loeers 
and provided the latter with 
an opportunity to emerge un- 
ecetfaed et ubc epadee, but 
when declarer failed to M- 
low up fate advaotAfe—Weet 
made a qnkk recovery bo- 
lore it wee loo late.

North’s decision to reedi 
for Siam on tha deal was 
highly sggreasiva facing a 
partner who has made a 
preemptive opening bid. If 
South held the ace of heerte, 
for example, instead of the 
ace of clube, the paitneruhip 
would have been off the firet 
two tricki in chibe. Similar
ly, without the Jack of clube 
in declarer’s hand, there if 
virtually no {day for tha

Weet opened the five of 
diamoiids wh ich  prooooted 
the declaror with an opportn- 
Bity he would not have ottwr- 
wtee had. If Weet leads 
aither a trump or tha ace of 
bearte, Soidh can obtain two 
dtocards—on the third heart 
aad the act of dlamoode— 
but must eventually fall back 
on the chib flnene, which 
fails.

Hie Jack of diamonds was 
played from die North hand 
at trick one and when this 
held. South haetened to cash 
the ace, discarding hie two 
smaH hearts. The queen of 
chibs was led next and when 
East played the nine, declar
er followed with the four, 
losing to West'a king. The 
latter alertly returned the 
king of diemonds which pro
vided Etest with an oppcirtu- 
nity to dtecard hte remaining 
club—tbe 10. Now, when 
South attempted to cash the 
ace of clubs. East luffed in 
to score tbe setting trick.

When South received the 
fevorsMe opening wliich ene- 
bied him to elimiuste hte 
heart loeer, be was in posi- 
don to cinch the contract 
provided that neither defend
er has e stogtetoo chib. Tbe 
winning play te to ruff a 
heart in order  to teed a 
small club from tiie cloead 
hand. In the present eaee. 
West must put up the king 
which te the only Uick that 
the defense te able to score.

Had East held the king of 
dubs, he can top dummy’s 
queen, however South wine 
the return, cashes the ace 
and then raffs out hte small 
chA with tha ace of I

said “I have the reservatioiis a 
‘toee-jerk liberal’ has to any 
nomination of this President " 
But Hart said he expects to 
vote for the nomination if there 
are no disclosures of im- 
pfoarlety ur moral defwt aUuut 
kleindienst.

Sen. Birch Bayh, D-Ind., like 
Hart a member of the 
Judiciary Committee that must 
first approve the nomination, 
s a i d  h e  w i l l  question 
Kleindienst on the adminis
tration’s policy toward press 
freedom and other 1st Amend
ment guarantees he said the 
N i x o n  administration has 
stifled.

But Bayh, too, indicated 
those differences of opinion be
tween him and the adminis
tration probably would not be 
sufficient cause to vote against 
the nomination.

The Judiciary Committee 
opens hearings on the appoint
ment next Tuesday.

One senator, Fred R. Harris, 
D-Okla., announced hours after 
Nixon made the nomination 
that he will vote against 
Kleindienst.

Harris said Kleindienst as 
deputy attorney general “has 
been the foremost spokesman 
within the Justice Department 
for more government surveil
lance of private citizens”  Har
ris said Kleindienst also be
lieves the nation “has no real 
problems except those manu
factured by its radical critics.”

Clarence Mitchell, director of 
the Washington office of the 
chief NAACP lobbyist, said in 
ah Inferview he oppoises the 
Kleindienst nomination but 
can’t speak for the NA.ACP or 
the Leadership Conference on 
CMl Rights.

Mitchell said of Kleindienst, 
“I feel he’s against the kind of 
black people that want to make 
progress in civil rights.”

Judiciary Committee Chair
man Sen. James 0. Eastland. 
D-Miss., praised the Kleindienst 
nomination and said. “I think 
he’s going to be confirmed 
without question."

Lawyer Fees 
Suit Filed
DEL RIO, Tex. (AP) — Del 

Rio School District lawyers 
filed a declaratory judgrnent 
action 'Tuesday to state court 
asking what, if any, amount of 
money lawyers for the old San 
Felips School District will get 
for their part to a court-ordei^ 
schools consolidation.

A dispute aro.se when three 
attorneys handed the school 
board a bill for their services 
to connection with the consoli
dation of the two districts. The 
three lawyers are M'ke Gonsa- 
lez of Del Rio, J.B. Ochoa of El 
Paso and Richard CHarkson of 
Odessa. One bill was for $20,000 
in legal services up to Aug. 30 
and the other was for $25,000 in 
fees up to Nov. 28. The second 
statement covered legal action 
at the 'lyier court hearing in| 
which the attorneys appeared 
as friends of the court.

Gonsalez al-so presented a 
separate bill for $7,250 but said 
that $750 of it might have been 
duplicated in one of the Jo'nt 
statements.

I

I A Close Shave
i BALTMORE (AP) — James 
.Iordan, Maryland’s corrections 
commissioner, has approved 
mou.staches for inmates of state 
prisons following a close shave.

Jordan acted after one 
prisoner, outraged because he 
could not see his father until 
he shaved, held a guard hostage 
at knifepoint for several hours.
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The President’s Journey First Yearbook

President Nixon leaves Thursday on the first 
leg of his historic journey_(o China, then back 
across the world to Russia hnd other European 
capitals.

What will come of this epochal series of 
meetings only history can tell. To expect too much 
would be to base hopes on little more than the wish; 
to expect too little or negative results would be to 
write off the effort as futile before it is undertaken.

Those who read into President Nixon’s visits 
a series of traps and snares have experience as a 
tutor, but this is answered with an old Chinese 
saying; ‘"You fool me once, shame on you; you 
fool me twic-e, shan)e on me.’’ The President has 
the advantage of far more intelligence and basic 
knowledge about China at his command than most 
of us will ever dream about, and to fear that he 
will be taken in like a simpleton is simply not 
realistic. He doubtless has some pre-conceived 
conditions of his own attached to whatever deci
sions might come out of the parley.

What can be said about the Chinese visit, much

the same can be said about the Russian mission.
What much of this ooils down lO Is that the 

conferences will be exploratory in nature, but at 
the same time it will be heads of state talking, and 
not functionaries. More likely than agreements will 
be understanding of each other's position.

The approach is relatively novel in interna

tional affairs; certainly it is dramatic; it is even 
dangerous. But it also is an evidence of an inten< 
tion on our part to do all that we can to promote 
workable relations so that a diverse world can 
live and trade wdth diminishing suspicions, 
prejudices, and tensions. That is a goal worth 
pursuing.

Around The Rim

Joe Pickle

Monumental Contribution
In Un spring of 1947, students 

issued a yearbook marking the 
completion of the first year for the 
newly created Howard County Junkn:
College. 7

partners in an architectural firm 
hore; Bob Hickson is a director of 
Hemphill Weils Co. and manager of 
the Big Spring store; Harvey and 
Hartman Hooser are attoineys;

The passing of Charles B. Perry of Messa 
deprives not only his home city of a great civic 
loader, but this portion of West Texas as well.

Here Mr. Perry was best known for his work 
as president of the Colorado River Municipal Water 
District. He was one of tts architects and then 
one of Its most astute directora as well as president 
for nearly 15 years. He exhibited a great faith 
in the people of this area to attack their most 
monumental problem on their own, and to solve 
it on their own.

This was no easy task, and one which occa-

sionally found the district in the middle of 
problems, some of them with people and seemingly 
insoluable. Yet, he never exhibited rancor nor 
stooped to petty recrimlnaUons. Instead, he seemed 
to take the larger look, and the longer look.

The CRMWD was but one of his many con
tributions to the area, and to Odessa, which he 
helped build to a modern city, but if he had done 
nothing other than his service to CRMWD, this 
would entitle him to a place of prominence in 
the hearts of West Texans for, generations to come.

My

IT WAS a heroic effort for the staff 
^headed by Tomme J. Elliott and MlUe 
Balch, aiid which also included Robert 
Hobbs, Robert Miller, Wilma Jo 
Taylor, Zack Gray, CkiUeen Davidson, 
Charles Lovelace, Bobble J. Bobb, 
Charles Hodges, Norma L. Jones and 
Kenneth Huett.

The book, it was ewted, was pre
sented as “a pictorial record of schotd 
activities for the 194(1 session. Being 
the first, probably it will not be the 
best, Urt if this vtrtume sUmulates 
enjoyible'' meiMriss fbr Its reideii,

Jimmy FelU is with Skelly. Robert 
• offtcli •Boadle, an engineer and ofnclal with 

Cosden; Apple, operator of the retail 
merchants group; Wesley Deats, in 
the feed business, and his wife, Mary, 
on the HCJC faculty; Cotton Mize 
agent for Morton’a; Jimmy R. Smith 
with Webb AFB; Middleton, a ran
cher; Mims, assodate base engineer 
at Webb; C. G. Griffin, golf pro at 
the Big Spring Country Club, and on 
and on.

Answer
By BILLY GRAHAM

the staff will feel its aim fulfilled.”

THERE WERE other names like 
“ W." E. (WàaterrElibâlSS, W T tt  liW

FAMIUAR NAMES pop up on 
every page. For instance (and I’ll 
probably get the wrong girl with the 
wrong boy) there are several couples 
in that f ii^  year who became man 
and wife. This was the case for John

I am an avid Bible reader, and 
I find your Answer Column helps 
me to understand the Word of 
God. But, why is it that when 
I study the Bible I become 
exhausted? Perhaps it is because 
I am reminded of my human 
weaknesses that Bible reading 
sometimes exhausts me. M.K.
Like other things that are worth

while, Bible reading and study are 
not easy. Reading fiction can be much 
more relaxLng because it is written 
for entertainment and not for 
edification. Sometimes when I study 
the Word of God and see haw far 
I come short of God's standards, I 
become quite disturbed.

— Whan somenne said to Mark Twain:

T. (Tlppie) Anderson, president of the 
Eve

"I don’t read the Bible because there 
are so many things in it I can’t 
understand,” the great humorist said: 
"Well, it’s not the th inu I don’t under
stand about the Bible that bothers me, 
it’s the things I do understand that 
upset me.”

The Bible is different than any 
other book. It is like good medicine; 
sometimes it makes us feel worse 
in order to make us ultimately better. 
Surgery is like that. It is un
comfortable and painful, but in time 
we become more healthy. Think of 
the Bible, not just as literature, not 
just as poetry, but as the “Sword 
of the Spirit” which slashes away at 
our sins, our doubts, and our selfish
ness. Let it do its work, and althou^ 
obeying it may cause us some in-

Student body, and Evelyn Green, 
treasurer; fcH* Dee Thomas and. 
Bobbie (keen, soph secretary; for R. 
L. Heith, soph vke president, and 
Delores Gage; for Preston Denton and 
Mildred Sullivan; for John Rudeseai 
and Wilnta Jo Tayk>r, and probably 
others.

Here are some names still familiar 
around hire; Doug Beams, Richard 
Reagan, Don Richardson, Ted 
Paehall, Billy (Trane, John BUI Gary, 
Daryle Hohertz, Wesley Deals, Jimmy 
Ray Smith, Harry Middleton, Harvey 
Hooser and Hartman Hooser. Larry 
Shaw, J. B. Apple, Raymond Moore, 
Bobby Wright, Bernice Cason, Betty 
Rae NaU (Coffey).

enforoement technology at AmariUo; 
Charles Davies in real estate in New 
York; Robert (Pepper) Martin in the 
bowling business in San Antonio; Rob
ert Hobbs, an art teacher; Russell 
Logan, a top executive with a national 
e t e ^ c  conjpany; Ladd Smith and 
John Rudeseai with American Petro- 
fina out of Dallas; Janet Robb, now 
Mrs. George O’Brien in Midland.

On the student council were TlM>y 
Atxlerson, Betty Rae Nall, J ( ^  
Rudeseai, Evelyn Green, Troy Brown, 
Wes Deals; on the El Nido (news
paper) staff were Leatrice Ross, Rob
ert MlUer, Ed McLaren. Bryoo Jones, 
Tippy Anderson, (Tharles Hodges, 
Brooksie NeU Phillips and Harry 
Haug.

SOFTBALL TEAM members in
cluded Bob Hickson, Ladd Smith, 
Alvhi Mize, John Rudeseai, Dee 
Thomas. Troy Brown, BIU Mints, 
Jimmy Peden, Robert Miller, Dewle 
Stevenson, Jimmy Smith, Jimmy Tol
bert, Jack Griffin. David Flatt.

r  1972 by Th* Chicago Tribun«. W t  THIRD f t p .

Robert Boadle, U o ^  Wooten. Ray
mond Stallings, Ray Echob, Marion 
Hays, Carolyn CantreU (Kasch), 
Roger Miller, Billy Mims, Bob Sisson, 
Haskell Grant, B ^  Hickson, Dealon 
Stanley, Alvin Mize. Of course there 
are many, many nmre.

John Gary and Daryle Hohertz are

team, which finally broke into the 
win column the last game of the
season. Included Troy Brown, John 
Rudeseai. Tomme EUlott, Harry Mid
dleton, Jack Griffin, BiUy Mims, R. 
L. Heith, Ladd Smith, Robert (Beans) 
Miller, Fred PhlUlps, Jimmy Peden, 
J. Y. (Mickey) Butts, and Wes Deals.

convenience, in the end we will be 
improved. "The Word of (kxl is quick 
and powerful, and sharper than any 
two-edged sword, piercing even to 
the dividing asunder of soui and spirit, 
and is a discerner of the thoughts 
and intents of the heart.” Hebrews 
4:12.

War Of Tapes Begins
. a»eta

John Cunniff

Step-Up Coming?

Country Churches

Robert E. Ford

I * '<J<, ^
• I

Morquis Childs

WASHINGTON — If anything could 
guarantee keeping the VieUiam war 
alive as an issue it was H. R. 
H^deman’s charge that criUcs of the 

^ ix o n  petce ptanr a r^  consciously -  
aiding the enemy. This outrageous 

.charge, so reminiscent of the, Joe 
McCarthy era. was capped by the 
White House disclaimer that this was 
Haideman’s own personal poim of 
\1ew.

the Thieu government to the com
munists.

HALDEMAN IS Uie Nixon chief of 
staff. This former ad man controls 
the access to a President who shelters 
himself behind the powers of the 
office more than any chief execuUve 
in recent times. To say that he does 
not reflect the views of his superior 
is to strain credibility to the breaking 
point.

The Nixon peace plan unveiled with 
such fanfare after months of secrecy 
was no perfect model for ending the 
war. It was an inevitaWe target for 
critics pointing out the weaknesses 
almost certain to bring about its 
rejection. On the timing of the attack 
by the President’s Democratic oppo
nents there is room for doubt. When 
.Sen. Edmund Muside, the front
runner, spoke out, the Communist 
side had not formally rejected the 
Nixon plan — which it was bound to 

do.
THE CONCEPT of free elections, 

regardless of how they may be 
hedged around by mixed com
missions, is unacceptable. A free 
choice by the individual is alien to 
communism. After the (ieneva ac
cords of 1954 when Ho Oil Minh was 
widely regarded throughout Vietnam 
as a patriot and a savior, the elec
tions called for in the accords might 
have been held. That time has long 
since passed.

One of the demands made by Xuan 
Thuy in his interview on “Face the 
Nation” is ju.st as unacceptable to 
the United States. That is the demand 
for withdrawal of all materiel sup
plied to the South Vietnamese and 

‘ an end to future economic or military 
assistance. It is a call to turn over

WHETHER THAT demand is 
negotiable no oae. can say. -However, 
low the esteem for the Thieu regime 
may be, no President — whether 
Democrat or Republican — could 
accede to that demand. The Thieus 
and the Kys and their immediate 
followers might escape the country 
to refuge in Switzerland or some other 
well-banked neutral haven. For 
thousands of wMI-meaning South 
Vietnamese who staked their future 
on American support, even as the 
American force winds down in 
Vietnamization, this would be naked 
surrender.

Why, one must ask, did Haldeman 
choose this particular moment to 
charge critics of the peace proposal 
with treason, for the charge was no 
less than that? It could be that the 
White House is anticipating a new 
flare-up in the war the President will 
want support for a drastic step-up. 
Secretary of .State William P. Rogers 
says the enemy has made extensive 
preparations for a Tet offensive which 
would coincide with the Nixon mission 
to Peking. The brunt of the attack 
would be borne by the South Viet
namese army. And it is here that 
the test may be critical.

IN THE LAOS “incursion” a year 
ago tlie vital flaw was largely con
cealed. It was not as widely reported 
at the time that South Vietnamese 
forces in the operation, committing 
only a fraction of the divisions 
proposed, on the "let’s you and him 
fight” principle, were routed and fled 
in panic.

NEW YORK (AP) -  A sig
nificant escalation of the war of 
the tapes begins this week, a 
battle that involres on one side 
the music industry and on the 
other the illegal duplicators of 
mu.'iic and the retailers who 
sell their produrt.

The legal music industry is 
now armed with copyright pro
tection that gives them consid
erably more power to prevent 
duplication of their music, a 
practice that .some industry of- 
ftnal» say ’siphons off as much 
as S200 million a year.

Until now, duplication of mu
sic mechanically reproduced 
escaped coverage of the federal 
<^Py^ht laws. And few states 
had laws that permitted the le
gal owners of music to take 
quick and effective action.

One Important effect of the 
new law on the public In gener
al is that a 120-day hiatus in 
the production of new music 
will in all probability end

It took four months for the 
law, signed Oct. 15, to become 
effective. During that time 
many artists reportedly with
held their new offerings .so as 
to be better protected when the 
law bcame effective Feb. 15.

Copyright owners of music 
now can obtain injunctions to 
halt infringement, can recover 
damages and can have im
pounded all infringed copies. 
Moreover, the illegal duplicator 
faces fines and imprisonment.

Illegal duplication became a 
big industry although made up

mainly of small opo-ators. It 
was an easy business in which 
to be successful. You merely 
duplicated tapes of a legitimate 
producer then arranged for a 
retailer to sell them.

Sometimes the duplicator 
protected himself from suits by 
.sending royally payments to 
the artist. Sometimes he didn’t 
even bother. But whether or not

he did so. the legitimate tape 
manufacturer was hurt.

One manufacturer, Ampex, 
which produces tapes of more 
than 100 record companies, 
claims that illegal dupUcation 
is the major reason why legiti
mate sa l^  reached only 
billion last year, instead of the 
MOO million that had been fore
cast.

09ce they stood in ¿very region 
of Texas. GeneraUy they were white, 
small and unpretentious except for the 
richer ones which might have a 
stained glass window — gift of a 
wealthier farmer.

returned. How could there be other 
wars'* Never!

BUGGIES, hacks and wagons 
surrounded them on the first day of 
the woek.

EACH CHILD clutched a little 
Bible. And each was given a card 
on Sunday writh a memory verse on 
one side and a brightly colored scene 
from the Good Book on the other.

Clarification Sought
In'Primary Financing

And from the interior on Sunday 
you could hear the shooting sounds of 
an organ. Or the voice of a man 
sometimes in violent tones and some- 

-itaM fi-in-a rtsaditg  votco urging the 
congregation to fd w w tte  Wort of 
the Lort.

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  Atty. 
Gen. (Trawford Martin has 
asked a three-judge court In 
Dallas if It intended for the 
taxpayers to finance this year’s 
primary elections.

Martin fUed a motion with 
the court, seeking clarification 
of its decision knocking out the 
state’s filing fee law.

that the state must finance the 
primaries would “leave the 
Texas Legislature free to pro
vide fiw conduct of primary 
elections and provide appro
priations of money for that pur
pose.”

Until this year, candidate fil
ing fees were the sole source of 
funds to pay primary election 
costs incunrt by the Demo
cratic and Republican Parties.

"Does this court by its pre
vious orders hold that the State 
of Texas must finance primary 
elections?” Martin asked.

He noted that the Mate 
presently is bound by a 1916 
Texas Supreme (Tourt decision 
that tax dollars can’t be used 
ftH* the primaries.

A ruling by the Dallas court

Martin issued an opinion 
Monday that (k)v. Preston 
Smith’i  plan to transfer funds 
to Secretary of State Bob Bull
ock’s office to pay for the pri
maries was unconstitutional.

The attorney general said 
only the legislature could pro
vide state funds for the pri
mary elections.

Martin commented in his mo
tion to the Dallas court that he 
felt BuUock had no right or le
gal standing to take his case to 
state courts.

Bullock and Smith sought the 
fund transfer as a means of 
avoiding a special legislative 
session before the primaries.

These were the country churches 
of loving memory.

There is no way to determine how 
niany remain in Texas today. There 
are some. Most have an uncared-for 
look, particularly the churchyard. 
Others have grown in beauty as the 
decades passed.

This bit of nostalgia was evoked 
by the arrival of a new book, 
"Historic Texas Qiurches” Branch- 
Smith, Fort Worth, 16 95. written by 
Mrs. Cordelia Brown McFall whose 
family line reaches back in Texas to 
a time before ihe Revolution. Two of 
her family never returned from the 
Alamo.

• mm

A PARALLEL in recent history 
may be pertinent. In World War II 
Chiang Kai-shek, despite vigorous 
prodding, declined to commit his best 
divisions, since he would need them 
to put down the Communists in a 
civil war later on. President Thieu 
must likewise see the shadow of a 
civil conflict on a large scale loonùng 
ahead, when the Amo'ica.’is are gone.
(Copyright, 1972, United Feoture Syndicate, Inc.)

MILS. McFALL was forced to limit 
her descriptions of churches to 50. 
The sampling is wide, ranging from 
the huge complex that is Dallas’ First 
Baptist to tiny rural churches whose 
survial is a mirade.

Tlie paving of roads signalled the 
death of numy rural churches.

Sundays were not just a day of 
rest in those tinies. It truly was the 
greatest day of the week.

A few moments of visiting aller 
the services. Rack home to a gigantic 
Sunday dimer, the best of the week. 
Perhaps there was a baptizing in the 
afternoon at a stock pond.

Night services were not as thrlUlBg. 
Hut — tired and a little sleepy — 
the dilld felt a warinih w d  quietniM^ 
and contentment. And the minister 
did not speak in a voice as loud.

If the church were very modern, It 
had the new ga.soline lamps on the 
lA-alls. But the old kerosene lights 
were good enough in front of their 
bright, round reflectors.

And when services were finished, 
the lamps cast a yellow glow through 
the open doorway and down the steps, 
and churchgoers stood In the light 
to talk about crops and cattle and 
drouth and illness and all the other 
things that concerned farmers and 
ranchers.

Some structures were built to last 
forever. There seems to be an unusual 
number of these permanent churches 
in Central Texas, built by eariy 
.settlers or their descendants who 
became well-to-do while farm ing the 
rich land.
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NEW YORK (AP) -  Things 
we could all do without:

Fifty-cent cups of restaurant 
coffee

Marriages arranged by com
puters

F’eople who are no different 
from each other than proces.sed 
pieces of cheese individually 
wrapped in identical pieces of 
colorless plastic.

The hign cost pf low living.
Hockey fans. If they arc 

more interested in bloodshed 
than .sport, why don't they en
list and go to a war"*

People who never ate Chinese 
chop supy since the Korean 
War, but who now do in Ihe be
lief that it has become patri
otic.

Suburbanites who would rath
er have one of their kids come 
down with diphtheria than get 
their lawns infected with crab-

Any substance mixed with 
eggplant in an attempt to give

grass.

ly sub! 
iiant in 

it a flavor.
Health nuts who refuse to 

drink water in your house un
less it comes out of a bottle in
stead of a faucet.

People at funerals who make 
.such remarks as, “Well, that’s 
life for you—here today, gone 
tomorrow."

Any fady who starts dyeing 
her hair red after the age of 60, 

Women drivers whose pre
carious steering cau.ses more 
accidents to others than they 
get into themselves.

The singing of the “Star- 
Spangled Banner” when you 
can’t hear the ending because 
Ihe umpire yelled, “ Play ball!” 

Guests at a cocktail party 
who try to regain their aplomb 
by calling for a fifth martini 
after spilling a dish of peanuts 
all over the rug.

Passengers who, when your 
car breaks down, immediately 
ask, “Are you sure you’re not 
out of gas?"

Acquaintances who say to a 
reporter, "I read your story in 
the newspaper trtay . What’s 
the real story?"

The sound of apartment 
neighbors quarreling, particu
larly when they shout too low 
for you to understand just what 
the fuss is all about.

Any political speech more 
than 10-minutes long made by 
any political candidate about 
any political issue whatsoever 
between now and November.

Feeling compelled to murmur 
“Gesundheit" when someone 
you don’t like has just sneezed.

People who brag they’ve Just 
inherited money but who won’t 
tell you how much.

From these and other in
flictions, deliver us. Amen.

EVERYONE DRES8ED in their 
best. The hwses were hitched to the 
buggies or to the family hack — an 
impressive vMiide with front and rear 
seats, sometimes known as a surrey, 
and sometimes it was a surrey with 
a fringe on top just as in the musical 
"Oklahonui.”

The church was a place of comfort 
inside, something to which a child 
could ding.

After all, it was your aunt sitting 
at the organ, pedaling away and 
making the instrument sing. And it 
was your grandfather down front, the 
patriarch, a deacon. Sitting with him 
was your elderly friend from the next 
farm. And on and on. There were 
no strangers.

Ihe era was one of peace. Already 
the sons and brothers and husbands 
had gone from the church to make 
the world safe for democracy in 
Wo^ld War I, and all but one had

ONE OF THE better ones described 
by Mrs. McFall in her book is the 
Holy Trinity Catholic Church at Corn 
Hill near Georgetown.

It is a tall, two-spired structure 
modeled after the 145th Century 
Gothic Cathedral of St. Vitus of the 
Prague Castle in Czechoslovakia.

Mrs. McFall reports that R Is kept 
beautifully inside and out, is l a i ^  
enough to have a resident priest, 
Father Mali, and to maintain a school.

There is a trend today toward very 
small churches in homes or storefront 
buildings in the cities.

TTiey never can have the peace of 
a rural church on a sunny Sunday 
morning.

Help For Potato
LONDON (AP) — Breed a potato 

that can fight back against insects, 
says a Bristol scientist.

Writing kn the magazine “New 
Scientist.” Dr. R. W. Gibson said one 
could breed a hairy potato which 
would exude a sticky substance and 
trap aphids, the potato’s njaln enemy. 
The hairs would protect the potato.

5
A Devotion For T o d ay ..

Ye have not, because ye ask not. —James 4:2

PRAYER: The reality of my prayer depends on my awareness 
of the power of God.

* (From the ‘Upper Room’)
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STILL SHAPELY AT SEVENTY — Mrs. Mary Lull, 70-year-old co-ed physical fitness instruc
tor at the Phoenix YMCA, displays a leg lift designed to strengthen abdominal muscles. She 
attributes her 34-20-35 measurements, impound weight and slupely legs to regular exercise
and proper eiting. A firm believer in maintaining good muscle tone, Mrs. Lull has never 
worn s girdle. She’s been an Instructor Ave years.

i t y h s t s  i e e  J j ^ q U Í  C O o k i e S

C o i T T u r e s  • i

For Spring Still Available

With weather like we have 
had for the first three days of 
this week it’s bard to believe 
that the ground hog saw his 
shadow and that we’ll have six 
more w e ^  of w inter'. . . or 
cold weather. Right now with 
the sunny days and 70 degree 
temperatures, there are any 
number of things one could do 
if the spirit moved in the right 
direction.

For instance, clean house 
while the windows can be 
opened and all ^  wonderful 
unsmogOT unsandy, untainted 
air could course th ro u ^  th e . 
rooms. While the air is warm 
enough but not hot and cool 
enough but not cold, one could 
work in the yard and help the 
Pride People all they can by 
getting the premises spruced 
up- ,

It would be good to take 
advantage of the good days . . . 
there are just bound to be a 
few more raunchy ones In store 
for us.

t • •
Friends and relatives of 

the senior CLYDE McMa ho ns  
say they are having a wonderful 
time on their trip to Africa. 
They are only shooting pictures
and having a good time.

# • •
’The Valentine greeting that 

came Monday to MRS. W. G. 
WILSON covered a lot of miles. 
Her son, W. W. WILSON, 
telephoned her early Valentine 
Day from El Tigere, Venezuela, 
where he is stationed in the

'says 
"you’ll bve

SHEERLY BEliuVED
•W

/

Trying is believing-you’ll love SH EER LY  
BELOVED PANTY HOSE. They fit like 
your skin because they’re made of super 
stretch nylon. They won’t bag, sag, bunch 
0*' slip^nqjjiatter cou
pon below this week at your neighborhood 
7-Eleven store.

ALL SIZES 
SHADES AND STYLES

-LUXURY LINE 
-Q U EEN  SIZE 
—  NUDE LOOK

-O N E  SIZE FITS ALL

Parity Hose any time you need them ... 7-ELEVEN

A m e r i c a n  Spring llalr 
Fashions were demonstrated for 
T e x a s  Hairdressers and 
Cosmetologists, Affiliate No. 24 
Monday at the Academy of Hair 
Design School.

Mrs. Harold Bentley showed7_ transition trend style on her 
model, Mrs. Leon Pettitt. and 
Mrs. Jewell Wheeler did a 
combo cut and air wave on her 
model, Mrs. Rick Monteleone.

Mrs. Mary Rider presided, 
and announced the next meeting 
is at 7:30 p.m., March (  at the 
academy and that all future 
meetings will be held there 
unless otherwise notifled. All 
local hairdressers are welcome 
to attend.

Composting Is 
Program Topic
Favorite mftbods of com

posting u.sed by memficix 
Organic Soil Makers were 
discussed at a meeting Monday 
evening at the U.S. Experiment 
Station. Members agreed that 
newspapers are one of the 
hardest substances to decom
pose.

Some members said they keep I 
a bucket near their kitchen sink! 
to save all vegeUble peelings | 
to make an effective compost.; 
Other suggestions included, 
covering compost with plastic | 
to obtain better compost action. |

Mrs. A. L. Huff displayed a| 
sprouter in which she growsi 
mustard seed and water cress 
sprouts, and she allowed 
members to sample each 
Guests were Mrs. Sue Nielaen,| 
Preach Martin and C. W j  
Dickerson.

The next meeting is at 7 3o| 
p.m., Feb. 28 at the Experiment ■ 
Station.

Sorority Makes , 
W elfare Items
Items made for distribution at 

the county welfare office were 
turned in by members of Mu 
Kappa Chapter, EpsUon Sigmn 
Alpha, at a valentine party 
Monday evening in the home 
of Mrs. Collin Reese, 612 Elgin

"Secret sister’’ gifts were 
e x c h a n g e d .  Decorations 
followed a valentine theme wiRi 
a red and white cake centeritig 
the refreshment Uole. The next 
regular meeting Is at 7:30 p m 
Feb. 28 in the home of Mrs 
Tommy Mills, 2411 Alabama.

C. Richardsons 
‘ Announce Birth

M r. and Mrs. Charles 
Richardson, 1318 Gardenia, San 
Antonio, announce the birth of 
a son, Donnie Ray, Jan. 25 at 
Methodist Hospital in .‘̂ an 
Antonio. The infant weighed 3 
pounds. 5 otinces. The couple 
has one other son, Stacey. 3. 
Paternal grandparents are Mr 
and Mrs Cecil Richardson 
Silver Heels, and maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mr- 
Howard Shivers, 1109 Runnels.3À

Girl Scout cookies are still 
available as the sale approaches 
the final weekend. Taking ad
vantage of good weather on the 
opening days of the sales, the 
local girls sold well over 500 
cases.

M a n y  girls have alraedy 
earned membership In the 
"Nifty-Fifty Club." The club 
recognizes girls who have indi
vidually sold over 56 boxes of 
cookies. Also, some Scouts have 
earned campershtps by selling 
over too boxes.

The annual sale continues 
through this weekend. People 

iwho have not purchased their 
cookies yet may contact the 
Girl Scout office, 263-1374, or 
any of the area chairmen: Mrs. 
Charles Camp, Coahoma; Mrs 
Robert Taylor, Webb; Mrs 
Norman Knox or Mrs. Edman 
McMurray.

Family-size boxes of cookies 
are selling for $1, with local 
troops retaining over 14 per 
cent of the profit.

'Young People Aroused 
A Consciousness In Us'
"We often fail to keep trusts 

in personal relationships with 
one another, in busliies.s. In 
politics and in our attitudes 
toward God and our many 
material blessings,” said the 
Rev. Harland Btrdwell, guest 
speaker for Beta Kappa 
Chapter, Delta Kappa Gamma. 
Saturday at the CiprocK 
Electric Co-op Center in 
Stanton.

"Youth of today have aroused 
a consciousness in us of our 
failures and a deeper committ
ment to our trusts," noted the 
speaker.

Students from Stanton High 
S c h o o l  provided a short 
program of instrumental music

directed by George Walker. 
P a r t i c i p a t i n g  were Polly 
Creech, Ljmn Herzog. Ronnie 
H e n s o n .  CJieryl Bradshaw, 
Jackie Jonea, Nancy Glynn and 
Rae Av« 7 .

Mrs. Cass Hill of Big Spring 
presided, and hostesses were 
Mrs. Harry Echols. Mrs. J. D. 
Eiland, Mrs. A. C. Fleming, 
Mrs. Claude Miller. Mrs. Homer

I Schwalbe and Mrs. P. G. 
Smithson. Thirty-one members 
from Big Spring attended, in 
addition to members from 

¡Stanton, Lenorah, Coahoma and 
Sterling City.

The next meeting is March
II at the Community Center In 
Sterling City.

A  L O V E L I E R  Y O U

Rib Cage Flabbiness 
Hinders Slim Figure
By MARY SUE MILLER

I Ebccess flesh at the rib cage 
creates a dumpy effect, even 
I though the figure be. slim as 
;H reed otherwise. The accep- 
! table contour in the area calls 
ifor a bentle, inward slope 
between bosom and waist. 
line breaks and bulges the in
stant the ribs become slightly 

ioverpadded.
You have a d ea r sign that 

trimming is in order when you 
can |rick up so much as an 
inch thick roll of flesh at the 
sides of the rib cage. Sure-fire 
rlmmers follow:

1. Lie face down on floor and 
rest forehead on backs of hands. 
Simultaneously raise upper 
torso, wai.st up, off floor and' 
touch heels to buttocks. After' 
a good stretch return slowly toi 
.•--tarting position. Repeat 5 to 
10 times. Increasing at your own 
speed.

2. Sit erect and crosslegged 
on fk)or. Pull abdomen in, chest 
up and shoulders down. Holding 
pasition, inhale deeply through 
nose and exhale through mouth. 
Working to increase expansion 
and contraction of diaplragm. 
repeat 10 times. Throughout be 
careful to keep abdomen and 
chest motionless; action must 

'center in diaphragm.
i When you perform these or

any other spot exercises, maka 
an effort to concentrate on the 
muscles in play. TTie muscles 
will not respond with maximum 
effort unless your mind directs 
their movements. It’s almost a 
case of thinking yourself thin!

MIDRIFF SLIMMERS 
To solve the riddle of extra 

Inches around your middle, send 
today for my leaflet, "Midriff 
summers." It contains quick, 
easy reducing exercises for 
summing diaphragm, waist
and abdomen. Write Mary Sue 
MUler in care of the Big Spring 
Herald, enclosing a long, 
stamped, self-addressed en
velopc and ten cents in coin.

employ of an eU cninpany.--------
 ̂ •

MRS. W. A. HUNT, wife of 
the HCJC president, raceivsd a 
beautiful double mt:hid corsage 
Sunday from the HCJC students 
to wear during the dedication 
of the new building and for the 
open house on campus . . . Had 
a good vlait with MR. and MRS. 
JOHN A. COFFEY who are 
entoying Uvtng in KerrvlUe and 
asked us to come to see them 
and I m i^ t  surprise them one 
of these tkys . . . Also swapped 
some news with the FRANK 
HUNTS wfw were down from 
LeveUand.

• • •
A number of Big Spring folk 

were in Midland Sunday after
noon to see the Midland Com
munity Theatre’s matinee of 
"Hello DoUy". Among the many 
there were the PETE RHYMES 
f a m i l y ,  MRS. MONROE 
G A F F O R D .  MRS. CECIL 
HORTON, DR. and MRS. PAUL 
KIONKA, MR. and MRS. 0. T. 
BREWSTER. MR and MRS 
GARNER McADAMS and MR 
and MRS. ROBERT HILL.

Birds Are 
Discussed
Birds and their Uving habits 

were discussed by Mrs. J. 0. 
Murphy for Planters Garden 
Club Thursday in the home of 
Mrs. A. C. Moore, 1907 Main.

"The Great Blue Heron 
prefers to eat fish, but also likes 
small frogs, snakes and smaO 
mammals," said Mrs. Murphy. 
"The bird often chokes himself 
to death by catching and trying 
to swaUow more than he can.** 

The legend of the Screech (iwl 
was ouUined by the speaker, 
who said the bird's mournful 
screech was once an omen ot 
death. The screech is actually 
the bird's mating call.

Mrs. Murphy showed slides of| 
different birds.

Guests were Mrs. Ruby 
BiUlnp, Mrs. M. C. Cook. Mrs 
Lawrence Robinson and Mrs. S. 
R. Nobles.

The next meeting is at 2 p.m , 
March 9 at the home of Mrs 
J. W. Traatham, 1311 Stadium.

Public Is Invited 
To Chili Supper
Rebekah Lodge 284 planned a 

chili supper when It met 
Tuesday with Mrs. W. A. 
Majors presiding.

The supper, open to tho 
public, will be Saturday fromi 
5 to 9 p.m. a t the lOOF Hall , 
Chili, pie and coffee will be| 
served for 11.25 with children’s; 
plates being 75 cents. Tickets i 
may be Iwught from lodge, 
members or at the door. !

F o l l o w i n g  the business 
session, initiation was held for 
Earl J. Grifford, and a salad 
supper was served.

Group Meets For
Buffet Supper
Members of Friendly Class. 

College Baptist Church, had a 
buffet supper Saturday evening 
■n the church activities building 
A valentine motif was used in 
decorations. The Rev. Coy Burt 
gave the devotion. “Casting 
Your Nets For Gladness." 
Games were directed by Mrs. 
Shirley Walker and Mrs. Cecil 
Sutiles. Dr. Jimmy Law, pastor, 
was_a guest.

I
1 -

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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Valuable 25C Coupon
This coupon is worth twenty-five cents 
toward the purchase of any single pair of 
SHEERLY BELOVED PANTY HOSE at 
any 7-Eleven store in the Big Spring area.

Name___  . ____
Address ^ _

Telephone
Lim itM Tim* Only 
Offar Void Attar FaO 39

OH THANK HEAVEN FOR 7-ELEVEN
Division of The Southland Corporation

DOLLAR DAYS

Prices Good Now Thru Saturday!
( A T A M N A  LAUNDRY TWINS

BIG PUIS G IP M IT Y  WASHER and PERMANENT-PRESS e t u b ^
• nua-Cmpoctty Woihea Big Family-Blaa Loodal
• Big 18* Agttator Ctcont Clothea Thoroughly!
• Cooi-Doam Rlnae PrevanU Spin-Set Wrlnklaa!
Save ttme and money with Catolina'a phia- 
capadtyl WoahM up to 10 fuU-aiae bed •haeto 
In a aingle load o r oa little oa 2 pounds of del- 
Icates saJtlyt WhHi Ilfetline enamel flniah.

• C toth« Billow Dry in Large 8 Cu. Ft. Drum!
* 110 8q. In. Lint Screen Trapa Tlnleat Particlaal
Catalina próvidas the p r o w  drying for all 
hrpes of labrlcs IncludJng ^ rm a n e n t  Pratt*! 
o-TOnap selections and safety door switch.

WASHER only Í 8 8 DRYER only 144

CATALINA 13.4' Refrigerator Î CONVONEIfT 
ORd Freezer -  Hold$ over

9 9  l b s .  
F r o z e n  

P o o d
T r u e  Z e r o  Degree 
Freeser — combined 
wi t h  AUTOMATIC 
DEFROST REFRIG
ERATOR SECTION. 
Has deep handl-door 
shelves both in freezer 
& refrigerator. Twin 
porcelain c r l s p e r s .  
Meat keeper and egg 
shelf. Automatic Inte
rior light.

130-1120

MONTHS  TO  P A Y '

• U D O n  PRICED EOR 

OROW INO FAMIUES

OMMONWIlftR's 
18 Fi|lit liHItliee «MftiwtwvAt

CATALINA 
CHEST 

FREEZER
HOLDS 179 lbs. 
FROZEN FOOD
Leas than 24*wideand 
fits almost anywhere! 
Perfect for small apart
ments, ipoblle homes, 
any limited space. Roll
ers for easy moving!

6

13MUS

1607 S c u rry  op‘.?o°!
frea Parking 5231  

ly 9 A.M . - 6  P.M.

t\

 ̂ A i 9 d v s  o a D i w  I r n j
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Bathing Problem
HKAR ABBY: In a recent 

column you referred ' to the 
complaint of a wife that her 
hu.sband had made love to her 
exactly five times since Jan

Dear Abby
• 1, 1970. As I recall, the wife 

.signed herself “ Practically 
Untouched in Tulsa."

You advised her to see a 
lawyer. I am sure that many 
lawers around he country 
w e r e  flattered by your 
recommendation, but you 
would have earned the undving 

DEAR ABBY: My husbandibribing, nagging, and leaving! ¡gratitude of the nation’s judges

Abigoil Van Buren

Service to Military P'amiiies 
.Ults. HAKKIGAN: It’s 

done! Now so far we have th t 
tJitu, the American Red Cross, 
and even a non-alflliated group 
ul ibierested do-gooders in The 
City of Brotherly Love who will 
perform the same service. 
Thanks for writing.

Hale to write letters? Send 
$1 to Abby, Box C97M, Los 
-cngeies, CaUf., 9#iW. for Ab- 
by’s booklet, “ How to Write 
Letters for All Occasions."

p e a m i s HB?e I AM 
ON AM'WAV TO 
VlíITMtóíHaEN 

SUeETSW,.

»»it».-’-

IT '5  NICE ID  HAVE M  
A10H6TÖ TAKE NOTES 

ANP HANPIE ALL THE 0ETA1L$
—̂

JL l

SECRETARIES SHODLP 
ALkVLVF 8£ TAKEN ALONE 
ON W$lNe5iTRlR5-

■̂ IFTHEV CAM LEARN 
TDUALKAKOUNI7

THETREEÍ1

C-'

sleeps in his undenvear. He 
wears the long woolen kind, and 
he sleeps in the same under
wear he has worn all day. The 
problem is getting him to 
change it. Abby, there are four 
suits of clean underwear in his 
drawer, but he won’t put on 
a clean pair without a fight. 
I can’t even get his underwear 
away from him to put in the

And in that order. ¡had you suggested instead that! — . , • .  i
DEAR ABBY: My husbandishe see a judge, as their sodal| |  f lC K y  j W l t C n

and I have been married for 
six months. About a week ago 
my husband came home with 
a wedding present from one of 
the men he works with This

contacts are considerably more 
limited than those of the 
lawyers.

ANONYMOUS ATTORNEY
DEAR ABBY; Please informseemed strange to me because; .___ _

I was sure that this man had ^
given us a gift the day of ourl-^"'f'^“-.̂ " will record
wedding. checked my_ list of f  ®

Vash. Don’t tell me to grab it and hiund that 1 w'as right. ¡ 4 ^ ’ 4*^®, * P o l^ id  pictiu^
when he’s in the bathtub. He 

.doe.sn’t bathe much either.
- Plea««-help m e.-44« is getting 

pretty ripe. F.\RGO, N.D.
DEAR FARGO: Look at it 

this way. You don't have to 
worry about another woman 
stealing him. And he’s easy to 
find in the dark. But if you 
want action, try b(‘gging.

The question is. do we te l lr j  
’his absent-minded gift-giverj^^® P*<̂**J*'® ® loved
that he-has-given us two gifts?i‘’"^. ov*r,seai
Or should we keep quiet and ^ military h^pital any-
spare him the embarrassment? ¡where in the world. This activity 
WONDFUING snd IS one of the many

l)F \R  Tell available through theDhAK wu.NDhKfNG. Tell Chapter’s Service to
him. He c*ould have you coufwed|Military Families.
with another couple, who may|MRS. CORNELIUS HARRIGAN
be nut a gift if you keep quiet. I Volunteer Chairman

CUMBERLAND. Md. (AP) -  
Mayor Thomas F. Conlon, a 
Democrat, switched his party 
affiliation last summer to attend 
a Republican dinner honorii^ 
Sen. Charles Me. Mathias, R-Mo.

“I wasn’t about to rely on 
useless heiesay reports about 
what went on at the dinner 
so I decided to change my party 
affiliation- and sec for mysetfr^ 
Conlon explained in revealing 
the switch.

Conlon, 48, changed from the 
Democratic party to the GOP 
last June 28 and back to the 
Democrats Sept. 14, county 
election records show.

Y O U  W O N T  
BE  IN  T H e  
P E N IT E N T IA 1 ? Y  
F O R E V E R , K ID .
6£T SAtART, 
7 A U K T 0  

G U Y S .

YEAH, 
LEARN A 
TRADE.,

'VC

x-lfc

NAH! MOW ME, I'M \ YEAH, 
A SAFECRACKER. ) HERE'S 
v)OEV,HERE,lS A 
PICKPOCKET.

Y O U R  
' PENCIL 

BACK.

ß V  26 , PERCY FRANCIS BUTTERCUP WAS O U T  O F  P R IS O N .  
^  HE HftP LEARNED TO SMILE, TP AAAkE FRIENDS, TO LEAP.

CALL O F F  T  
BURIED TREASURE 

HUNT? NEVER? ^

Ol«6lk(b

iV b  o r i a a a t  o f  t u e
DAY I COULX> QUIT WORK, 
AND T H A T  AAAP ON VOUR  
M E A D  D O E S  THE TR IC K ’.

r  AA ACYS OOING T O
■ l o c a t e  t h e  a r e a . .  
L w h e n  m e  d o e s  -  .

^sa ssssss

■ •nnniitiitii
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Robert V 
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Skin Disorder
CMIM

Your Good Health

Dr. G. C. Thosteson
Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am so 

embarras.sed by a problem that 
I can’t go to my doctor. Is there 
any medication which can 
relieve me of this itch from my 
rectum to the vagina? Do other 
women have this problem? — 
G.W. j

Yes, the probleln is not un
common.

It is usual with skin di.sorders,j 
and this is equally true in ther 
area that is tormenting you, 
that home remedies or various 
preparations from the drug 
store simply don’t work. Why’’ 
Becaii.se you have no way of 
knowing what the real trouble 
is (except that you itch!) and 
therefore trying home remedies 
is the vaguest of shots in the 
dark.

There are, in fact, a variety l

of causes of vaginal itching 
One is a monilial (from a type 
of fungus) infection which 
flourishes in most skin folds.

It also flouri.shes if sugar is 
present Therefore if you have 
dialietes (and sugar in th^ 
urine) itching can become 
unbearable. Yet once the sugar 
level is controlled, relief from 
the itching- can occur in a 
matter of days. This is one of 
the symptoms of diabetes which 
brings to light quite a few ca.ses 
of otherwise unsaspected dia- 
lietes

If you are overweight, reduce 
That’s a factor

Avoid tight underclothing 
which can add irritation.

Colored or scented toilel 
tissue can cau.se severe itching 
in individuals who happen to be

sensitive to the dye. So can bub
ble baths.

On the outer skin, keejxng the 
.surface dry is (aside from 
medication) important. A dry
ing agent, calomine lotion being 
the most familiar one, can be 
daubed on and allowed to dry.

But don’t use ointments or 
salves unless prescribed by 
your doctor — and it is not 
too likely that he will prescribe 
them anyway. Any you choose 
at random, or because they are 
suggested as “home remedies," 
are unlikely to do any good at 
all, and some of them may 
c a u s e  additional irritation, 
giving you two skin problems 
in place of one.

There are also vaginal in
festations of bther types that 
can cause discharges and itch
ing.

.So I repeat: the only wise 
thing for you to do is to go j 
to your doc-tor. Don’t be embar-| 
ra.ssed. That’s one of the thingsj 
loctors are for. |

addressed, stamped envelope 
and 25 cents in coin to cover 
cost of printing and handling.

Ex>School Man 
Faces Forgery 
Rap In Oklahoma

Trnul)led with gout? To learn 
of new treatment for this cruel 
md painful disea.se, write to Dr. 
'^losleson in care of The Herald 
»1- a copy of the boklet, “Gout 

-  The Modern V*ay To Slop 
It.” Please enclose a long, self-

POTEAU, Okla. (AP) — John 
Kitchens, missing former LeF- 
lore County school superinten
dent. was arrested Monday 
night and brought to the LeF- 
lore County jail.

He was held today on a state 
warrant charging him with 
forgery.

Kitchens also faces a federal 
charge of fleeing to avoid pros
ecution.

An audit made after be dis- 
a p p e a r e d  indicated school 
shortages of about $4,600.

An officer said Kitchens ap
parently had been in the Dallas 
area. He told officers he was 
returning home.

A motel employe who recog- 
ni/ed his name when he check
ed in called a federal agent 
who formerly was at Poteau 
and he made the arrest.

Kitchens' job was vacated by 
i-ounly commis-sioners after he 
disappeared and has been filled 
by another appointment.
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M ore Than Million
Britons Rem ain Jobless

LONDON (AP) — Britain’s day, increasing the blackout for' Heath met with Victor Feath- 
co&l 8trl!*6 dnd the rcsultin^!^®^^^» fjctories und offices to gj* ^enersl socrotory of the 9" 
power famine sent the unem-l!!»^ ‘hree-hour periods^_____million-member TUC, and ap

pealed to him to urge the min-

«BANISHED’ -  Rear Adm. 
Robert Welander has been 
“banished” to sea duty, ac
cording to columnist Jack- Air- 
derson, for what Andersdh 
said was the mistaken belief 
by the Nixon administration 
that Welander was the source 
of the leak of secret documents 
to Anderson. Welander had

ployment toUl above 2.5 mllUon 
today, the highest since the De
pression year of 1933, but the 
Trades Union Congress rejected 
a back-to-work appeal by 
Prime Minister Edward Heath.

With industry cut back to a 
three-day week because electric 
power stations can’t get coal to 
fuel their generators, the De 
caitment M  Employment .said 
1.2 million men and women, or

Escape Attempt 
By Ray Fizzles

stations by the end of the 
month, miUiona more wUl be 
thrown out of work in a whole
sale shutdown of industry.

Only hospitals and other es'pi - _ _  -
ers back to work. Feather re- sential services wiU be leR with 
ijected the appeal and accused
the government of mishandling 

PETROS, Tenn. (AP) “*lthe strike.
James Earl Ray, who pleaded 1  ̂ -
guilty to the murder of Dr. demanding a
Martin Luther King Jr., wllllralse of $15.50 over their cur-

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, W ed., Feb. 16, I W I  9

spend 30 days in a disciplinary 
cell at Brushy Mountain State 
Prison as a result of his second 
nsutr e ssful escape attempt;' "

K ^  ^  4 t tu " '''e  think there might have
5 |» r  cent of the working popu-jbeen someone else . . .  working 
Ution, had been laid off since with him,” Warden Robert 

^ °"day . Moore said Tuesday, “but there
DEMANDING RAISE ,1» "« t" another. NeUonel Union M Mine.

“™ " W ' L n e i ’ nH K n o T t i l l io ' “ “  «1«  II the ttl-
recommendations are

rent basic pay of $40.40 a week. 
The National Coal Board hae 
offered them half this amount; 
In d ia n  intmiry WaHl W  hdw 
holding hearings with the hope 
of reaching a recommendation 
by Friday.

Joe Gormley, president of the

YMCA Volunteers 
Are Recognized

: Recognition of two volunteerichairman, distributed awards to 
youth workers as well as McMahon, Baum. Jim Parks, 
¡leaders in the , current member-and recognized Tito Arencibia 
isltp drive was given at the as the outstanding membership 
YMCA board of directors nroducer 'vMh $1,030. Top 
meeting Tuesday. division enlisters were Joe
! Mrs. Clyde Thomas in-¡Hobbs, Mr. and Mrs. Don 
troduced two new Class of ’72 Reynolds, Mrs. Ralph Caton, 
¡directors. Mrs. Curtis Driver Mike Scariwough. and Frank 
and Tommy Ross. . Hardesty. Bentley also listed 14 

Cindy Taylor, daughter of Mr. quota busters in the campaign, 
and Mrs. John L. Taylor, andi Sam Dawson reported on 
Don EUlis, son of Lt. Col. and Lakeview Y activities, and Curt

•M». D." -were- pre-'Multins, executive dlr«ctor..o r
. ...ntpH Mrs. Pete Cook as; Central Y. noted that national*

electric power.
Shortages of bread, milk, 

sugar and fresh meat were re
ported. Supennarkets said 
housewives were rushing to buy
canned goods despite assur-l -  <ap wirephotoi
ances from the Food Manufac-'”
turers Federation that there I WEAPONS TALK — Presi- 
was no need for panic buying, j dent Anwar Sadat said today 
-PoUutiott-war tm the tnerease thet E®rpt must Ttevelcrp so- 

in some parts of the country phisticated weapons in order
because of cuts in power to I to face U.S. and Israeli arma- outstanding youth members YMCA goals for the next five

mplng stations. | ments. He gave no hint as to 'f"’ ’•’cbrnai-y In acirtiiion ic years include increased finan-
With Heath and his govern- how Egypt could develop these r ^ l a r  activities, both have dal resources, strengthening

been helping with the gymnas- volunteer workers, and involve-

I

sewage pu:
He

ment under increasing fire be- weapons, but presumably they

•V 4 »BIN««.,« »wai. Tvvauiluv-t j «.rvaviv ” * * ' ' * ' '  q . ,1 U » a * 1l‘ WUrUCli
served as liaison between the total was 1,023.000. and 280,000 ne s not telling
Joint Chiefs of Staff and the miners are on strike. n ,  , „ ,  acceptable to his men, “I

_______________, lAIU. the sink . I„ Ite SIX«, F e b T w ïl I Î  S u T  I r a T i  i »>>'  W
week, 10 power -

Cowboys Reap
plants shut 

down and 70 more reduc'ed 
their output. The power cuts 
ware increased 50 per c-ent to-

room adjoining the prison audi
torium where he had sought to 
cut a hole in the roof. He also 
tried to escape last May 3.

pen to Britain.’

fjovem- now c-gypi couia aeveiop 
ire be- weapons, but presumabl) 

cause of the power crisis, the, would be supplied by the So- 
prime minister faced up to ai viet Union, 
challenge on another front. He " 
warned members of his Con-

irnnfiiin MOD Airlift Is
PANIC BUYING

Unless the strike is settled 
land coal moves into the power

Britain’s joining the European 
Common Market that the gov-t D A c o f  M n r r i i

»uld resign if it is • 'c S e T  / Y i a r C n  D

Ei Paso Gold
D E N V E R ,  - Co l o .  -  

Professional rodeo cowboys won 
nearly $20,000 at the South
western International Livestock 
Show rodeo i n El Paso, the| 
Rodeo Cowboys Association 
said. The biggest winner was 
Terrell SheUev. Cliff. N M . who

Weigh Themselves 
In Weightless Space

emment would resign
defeated In a House of Com-i c„„hav, c xiriio in 
mons vote Thursday night on.Lu’ nf m mls its goal.

;the European Com ninltlls , l i ?  T «
!a key pi^ce of Common Market f  S u n d a y .
legislation.  ̂ Aci'ni-diir; to Mrs '  Don

.Swinney, chairman of the local 
,MOD camoaign the airlift had 
lo be postponed because this 

iwp'lc^nd is a holidu*' ’V(*e';cnd

tics program. menl in domestic a'.id interna-
Jim Baum, co-chairman of t’onal nroblems. The directors 

-  I the participating membership approved a $300 goal for YMCA 
' division sa-d tha* 312,868 bad World Services in 1972. 
been subscribed so far, leaving 
only $632 to meet the goal.i ‘ , , _
Clyde McMahon Jr. reported ^ / S W A P S
the sustaining division was now 

j at $7,920, or about 80 per cent

BAN ANTONIO, Tgit. (AP) -  His feW

w-x„ ,vo . A . i r p o r L  Grocery store,
m r o i r S y ,  membership S i ' ‘T b S a » w '? ' t a S ’

Price Franklin, OK ’Trailer 
' ' ■ I Park. Lot

VANDALISM  Tuesday.
61; 9:02 p.m.

A rejMir' of vandalism was 
land the planes needed for the made Ip police from Jack I.ewis 
¡airlift have all been chartered. IBuick and Cadillac Tuesday.
■ The airlift will be held from Polic« reporied someone had 
‘1 p.m. Jo 6 p m. March 5 at tlirown a roew throuxb the I'ear

windshield of a 1072 model 
titrtv

the ’toward County \irport. Bill wii
.(ii'oort manai'ei’  ̂vlili'le— partel—otr 

and I Damage value was
“ ftTT— ItTt- 
listed at

fe V .̂ "  a ^ ' A i i .  - « ' “¿ •I c „  i U D p o e n a s  ¡ s i :  i, , n .

^ v e M  AB.I.ENE. T . .  ,* P , -  T :  “ S
Burk Chandler Okla 16 100 * * X He must tense his muscles'Skviah was a much smaller d e - p e r s o n s  face the prospect Five-Watters will staff c-on-vandalism to his vehicle Two
saddle bronc r ’idine — J r ’ anything even re-while in this crouched position vice to weigh food and body today of testifying under oath -nhq 'Ch .•''I moreeds tires on the car had been
BonLne Hvsham Mont 14 $36 resembling ordinary and hold his breath for about 10 wastes as another means of fbe Feb. 28 bribery con-nolng to fh? mod Is 1 a k h c d . police reported,
and Rainh Ma^narH r i i h * r f ' s c c c n d s  While precise iTieasure-monitoring the astronauts’ »piracy trial of House Speaker o: an a'l-oian'-idc o.-er Damage value was set at $50.

pn yn . oen. xhey’U be Mrapped into a de-ments are taken. health. Southwest Research of-Gus Mutscher, his aide and a Big Finring and the surroundingl-----------  --------------------
J'2 for adults and'

Ralph Maynard, Gilbert, 
Ariz., $3.154; bareback bronc —

COTTI NGH AM 
BEARING CORP.

StSKkl

RIDGID
PIPE WRENCHES

Bobby Marlott, Mgr.
267 Auttai 3 0 -m i

.vice that looks like a con- The “apace scales” don’t de- ficials said. leeislatlve cohort. nrf ?
Subpoenas were issued Tues- 61 fo- children.68*077 and ’nvde Vamvnras’ l̂ ’̂ Honlst’s dream Of a chair, pend on the pull of earth’s The scales were developed by

Devol’ Okla t2 ( S  twdt Southwest Research Institute gravity as ordinary scales do. scientists from Southwest Re-<lay for Harold Lehrmaa of
— Jnhn OiiiniTina Fiioono »"oounced Tuesday that the de-They measure mass, a funda-.««arch Institute and from thelUallas and Faye Williams of 
rr AM I!arrv^' M a i^  ***”  developed for the mental property related to the Ah- Force School of Aerospace Houston. The court papers or-
Rmnk’« M MV iraif rnnfna ^kylab spacc Station, along amount of matter in a tody. Medicine here at Brooks Air der Lehrman and Mrs. Wil- 
_  J. • with another for weighing food The effects of different Force Base. Uams to appear with various
rrsiA .n/« Dkii I?»,« aiid body'wastes. weights suspended from a They cornet of a tray or seat records pertaining to the case. . . .  ,, ,
$7, , Phil Lyne, $5, ,i sjjyjgj, niissions are sched-spring provide a simplified e x - s u s p e n d e d  from leaf-type The subpoenas were signed

I le Eats Out
M POINT. N.C (AP) —I

1 ij.Nr, ., fotin?r

owns a

HMr uirprfimcr Va..i I -’•‘J*“« missions are sched- spring provide a simplified e x - s u s p e n d e d  from leaf-type The — ,,------ - -----  ... „
Tvf* MAfiQ mil last up to 56 (Uys and ample of how the sophisticated springs The tray or seat Is re- by Asst. Travis County Dist. -oiinm m ' o c, .i..-u nMi's.cr.

H x i S i '  H lu inx  « '8 h u  »in be scute »ort. ■ t e « i i  lo esdllete in ,  t a c t  Ally, Harold J .c g ite . 'T ra v l.
Neh ASils * ’ among tl* medical factors un- When a weight Is hung on and-forth, straight-line motion. County Dist. Atty. Bob Smith Is ,, ■».yionn miip«
— — __der observation. a spring, it bobs up and down which is timed electronically, prosecuting the case, which has _

I ‘SPACE SCALES’ at a certain rate; the heavier One reason that the astro-boen moved from Austin to Abi-'|,jj Burden ' '
To weigh Mmseli, a Skylab the weight, the slower it oecil- nauts must be in the tensed, tone or a change of venue. raiiaurant hen-

astronaut will strap himself lates. crouched pasition is to min- IxChrman’s subpoena listed--------------------
¡into the chalrlike device and UP TO 226 POUNDS imize the movement of InternaLbis address as 1800 Adolphus 

Jp«U his knees back almost to The space scales determine organs and thus insure accu-|Towers, the offices of In- 
IMs shoulders. mass, and thus weight, by tim-'rate measurements. istitutional Equity Corp.

“ ■ --------------- - ■ - -  --------------1 He explaned Institutional
Equity recently bought Ling

\
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Plus Tor and 4 Old liras!
* 20% Wider Tread Face for Better Startinc and 

Stopgteg Traction!
* ‘Fnluristic Look' Extra Narrow Twia Whitewalb!
* Built to Take the Tortives of Turnpke Driving! 

TMfS mSTAUID rtH!

a.nd Co., a brokerage fum 
¡which once handled some stock 
of National Bankers Life Insur- 

lance Co.
' The subpoena for Mrs. Wil
liams gave her address as the 
Sharpstown State Bank. That 
bank is now defunct and its old 

•quarters* are now of'niptCTl tjy  
another bank.

Both National Bankers and 
Sharpstown State Bank were 
controlled by Houston promoter 
Frank Sharp. Mutscher, aide 
Rush McGinty and State Rep. 
Tommy Shannon are to be tried 

.on charges of conspiring to ac- 
jeept a M be from ^ a rp .
I Mrs. Williams’ subpoena ad
vises her to bring financial 

. statements filed with the Sharps
town bank and any collateral 
receipts and “U” forms Died 
¡by Mutacher, Shannon and 
I McGinty.
i Instructions for Lehrman say 
to bring records of purchases, 
sales and receipts of National 
Bankers and Master Control 

I stock for the months July 
through December 1969 In
volving Mutscher, his father 
Gus Mutscher S r, Shannon and 
F. C. Schulte.
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3/4" X iwr* Use 
in Painting*

LICENSE
P LA T E

FR A M ES2J1
Madr of Durable 
Die-cast Material!

BATTERY 
BO O STER  

C A B L E  S E T

Prestone
SP R A Y

D E-IC ER

ONE TON 
JA C K  

STAND

Now
Only

8 Ft. Sel fur 12 
Volt batteries!

H âr“̂1Spacial 
At

14 -Or. Built-On 
Scraper Top.

Now 
Priced
For cars, boate, 
pick-ups: etc!

1607 S cu rry Plenty of Free Parking 
Open Daily 9 A .M . - 6  P.M.

Tony Barsamian reported to 
police Tuesday the theft of a 
billfold from Mrs. Ruth Tabor, 
some time Saturday at the 
Montgomery Ward snack bar. 
The billfold contined $8 in cash 
aid several credit cards, in
cluding some of the woman’s 
personal papers.

A theft at the College Park 
Phillip 66 Station was reported 
Tuesoay to police. .Six new 
Phillips 66 brand tires, valued 
at $1.1(8. and a new set of lifters, 
valued at $37, were stolen from 
the station.

S h e r r y  Howard. Jeanie’s 
Tavern, reported a burglary at 
the inn Tuesday, in which $60 
worth of beer, cash, and | 
cigarettes from the machine 
had been stolen.

Cecil Stephens, 804 Birdwell 
Lane, reporied to police 

¡Tuesday that two prophylactic 
machines, each valued at $50, 
were taken from the Pancake 
Patio.

Raymond Canales, 908 Lan- 
I caster, reported a theft. ’ in 
which $93 in cash was missing 
from his business establish- 

iment, Danccland, after an 
¡employe had closed the shop 
I Monday night.
i S t a n l e y  Rennaux, 2412 
Alabama, told police Tuesday 
there had been a theft at the 
YCA. Officers reported some 
property, valued at $43, was 
stolen from the building.

•» r x A  great import car tire
f i  region« M IN I-S P O R T ’
TIRES FOR E C O N O M Y  8i IM P O R TED  C A R S

0 0
A irmt Urr thul'i «perMlIy 
built for your import car. 
Europran round-xhouldrr 
tmid-tiMign. Full drpth lipM, 
Groov« bumprr*. .Sr» it today.

3 W AYS TO  
C H A R G E

A . $
lo w
as 2 2 ■.23-13

PIUD *12t Fad. lx. tm 
and ttrt ofl your ear.

FrKed m  thow n  al f  «»«tone S iof»«. C o«»p»*'''x*l* pncod W F»e»tone D ootw « e n d  e t a ll le r» « «  »>e»ien« d iip te y in d  ik e  f i n weae d y« .

CUBE ALARM
from WESTCLOX

with (Imwsi- ItuUon 
anti diali**-

w h ile  
sto ck s last

Limit on»
Ad ditiona l A 4  96 each

2w
ioth

Store Manager 

DANNY K IRKPA TR ICK

FRONT END 
ALIGNMENT

PrerisioR alignment 
by skilled metanica.

507 E. 3rd

Most American Cars.
(Extrs on some oers with air 
cond JPsrts extra. H needed,

Phone 267-5544
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READY TO FIRE — Portland’s Stan McKenzie gets set to 
shoot over guard of Boston’s John Havlicek in Tuesday night’s 
National Basketball Association game at Portland. Celtics 
won, 111-104.

NBA
CASTCRN CONPtRENCI 

AM Ptk M vW M
W L PC

Boston 04 If  JR
Now York 37 23 .01
PtiMoJctphlo 23 31 .37
Buffoto 17 04 .271

Control Dtviilon
Bolllmoro 2S 34 .42'
Atlanta 23 3t .37
Cincinnati It 42 .301
Clovolond 17 4S .27

WESTERN CONFERBNCB 
MMWOSt DtvIstOR

Mllwoukoo SO 13 .7f<
Chicago 44 It .7)1
Phoonix 3t 2S W
Dotrort 22 40 .3SI

Podllc Division
Los Angolos 51 t  .tt
Goldon St 3t 24 .Oi:
Soattio 37 95 J f
Houston 14 3t 3t
Portland 15 4f .23

TuM^av't Rm u IH 
Golden Stato 103, Buftalo 100 
Atlanta 113. Oolrolt IDS 
Baltimoro 113, Houston ft 
Boston 11), Portland 104 
Los Angolos 125, Cincinnati lit  
Only gomos schoduled 

< ABA 
East Division

W L P< 
47 12 7f 
37 25 .Sf 
It  32 .4( 
24 37 .3» 
44 37̂  .3t 
II 3t .35 

Wost DIvIsloa
«  20 .07 
35 90 .5] 
30 34 44
24 37 .31 
23 37 31

TuosJoy's Roiults 
{ Crrollna 120. Pittsburgh 113 
I Kontucky 101, Indiana ff 
I Dallas 110.' Virginia 111 
I Utah nt. Memphis ff 
I  Floridians 125. Denver 124, ot

OB

OB
' Kontucky 
I Virginia 

Now York 
Carolina

Utter Chaos Again
ABILENE -  Midland High 

clinched the District 5-AAAA 
basketball championship by 
defeating Abilene Cooper, 71-66. | 
here Tuesday night.

Midland, first half winner in 
the circuit, clinched a tie for 
the second half crown by 
knocking off the Cougars. The 
Bulldogs play Midland Lee 
Friday nigfit and the best* the 
Rebels could do is tie for the 
second half crown.

League rules dictate that if 
a team wins one split title and 
ties for the second half crown, 
no playoff will be required.

Gary Brewster tossed in 34 
points for Midland. Terry Wall 
had 18 for Cooper, which is now 
2-4 in the second half race.

Reigns In League

I  Pittsburgh

I Utah 
Indiana 

! Dallas 
Dvnwr 

I Mamp.*ils

CQOPER (M) -  Tetty-W ou. 2.AJ*i 
Mfka Hughes 2-IM; -  -  ------
Ron Thomas 3474; John Scot? 3-1-7; 
Ronnie Bryant IF3-3; David Jones 1-1-3; 
Cave Baum 4-2-10; Chuck Hudson 5-0-10. 
Totals r  i2J0

MIDLAND (71) —  Harold Howord 4-11- 
1f; Danny Woods 3-IKó; Gory Brewster 
14-4-34; Ronold Taylor 1-13; Cory Spires 
1-1-3; Mike Tollman 0-5-5; Glenn Ray 
0-1-1 Totals 23-25-71.
Cooper 7 27 3f 44
Midland If 32 43 71

Casper Helps WESTERN JC
Cooper Defeated

SEASON

Phoenix Meet
HCJC

South Plains 
New Mexico JC 
Fronk Phillips 
Western Texas 

I Odessa 
Clarendon 
NMMI

PHOENLX, Ariz. (AP) — Bil-i Local, sports columnists won-i c o n f e r e n c e

ly Casper was a surprise late dered in print if this was a 
entrant in the $125,000 Phoenix icrossroads for continuam'e of

W L Pis Dpi 
25 4 2fU 2404 

M 5 W4I )4IOj 
17 0 2ISf IfTf I 
14 f 2074 204«; 
13 W IfSf 2D40! 
10 11 14M 1730' 
I  12 177f 1770 
4 If  2013 215/ 
3 M 1440 1774

MIDLAND — Midland High, 
d e f e n d i n g  girls’ volleyball 
champion in 5-AAAa , defeated 
Abilene Cooper, 15-9 and 15-5 
here Tuesday night.

By The Aisectatad Prou

Thanks to an aroused per
formance by defending cham
pion Texas Chrlstiaii and jump
ing jack vSimpson Degrate the 
Southwest Conference basket
ball race is back to norm al- 
utter chaos.

The Homed Progs whipped 
league-leading Southern Meth
odist 93-84 before a sellout 7,232 
partisans in Daniel Meyer Coli- 
slum Tuesday night and 
shaved the M ustang’ bulge 
over the SWC pack to a thin 
game.r TCU, Texas A&M  ̂
Texas Tech and Texas own 6-3 
records on. thg^beels .Qi .
7-Y slate.

“It’s a horse rase now . . .  It’s 
a brand new game,’’ said an 
elated TCU coach Johnn Swaim. 
“We had to win this one or they 
would have been mighty hard 
to catch.’’

Texas A&M nicked Arkansas 
86-85, Texas Tech outlasted 
Rice 80-76 and Texas blasted 
Baylor 90-70 in the othef Tues
day night action.

Degrate turned in his finest 
performance as a Homed Frog 
with 36 points and 21 rebounds 
as 'TCU h a lt^  SMU’s seven 
game winning strealt'.’

“We’ve played awful well the 
last four games,’’ said Swaim. 
“I don’t know how long we can 
maintain our peak. D em te  
was just fabulous. He was leap
ing out of the gymnasium. He 
stayed out of foul trouble for 
once and that sure does help.’’ 

Larry Delzell was the only 
Mustang who could find the 
scoring range with 26 points. 
SMU’s sparkplug guard Zach 
Thiel was held ,to four points 
and high-scorim- Ruben Triplett 
made only 1 1  points. - •

Sophomores Edge 
Odessa, 58-55

Tech had all It could handle 
in subduing winless Rice whiefc 
Is now 0-9 in SWC play.

“We had to strugigle but Rice 
played a heckuva game and 
they’re going to beat somebody 
before the year Is o v m ',”  said 
Red Raider Coach Gerald 
M y e r s .  “We kept our 
poise . . .  and It’s a good thing.” 

Greg Lowery, as usual, paced 
the Red Raider attack with 30 
points. However, Ralph Palo- 
mar scored 17 of his 22 points 
in the last half to help the Rai
ders beat off the Owls.

ODESSA — The Big Spring 
Sophomores rallied stiongly in 
the final period to 
Odessa, 58-M, in their 
game here Tuesday night.

'The Dogles thus finished with 
an 8-2 record. They won their 
last six games.

’The Big Springers were down 
by 15 points at the end of the 
third but couldn’t  do anything 
wrong in the final eight
minutes.

Jeff Kuykendall stepped out 
to lead the Dogies in scoring 
with 23 points.

BIO SPRING (51) —  Woodrylf S ^  
Slonlty 1-0-2; Kuyktndall 
3 > t; Orton M-S; Corrto 9 -M l 
4-BJ. Totals 24-10-51.

ODESSA (S5) —  Bronom S-I-Jl
Hollowav 44M2; HIM 4-2-10; )♦ * ;
Suitor B3-3; Long 7-0-20) WhN* 0-1-1. 
Totoll 21-13-55.
Big Spring M »  »  »
Odessa 17 *3 47 55

Open golf tournament and his ¡the tournament, one of the two

HCJC 
Sauta Plains 
Odessa
N.M.J.C

0 2 1044 095
4 3 912 4M
5 4 009 773 
5 5 049 094

piW nce helped greatly to bol-j western events lacking a celeb-1 o ’ m  im
ster the sagging prestige of this I ritity tie-up and the only one Lost week s reeuin —  Odessa b  
troubled event. ¡without a major TV contract. ” 7; ”w'*n,'**ctaiJ5 on n!

“ I really hadn’t planned on! Jack Nicklaus, Arnold P a lm - loti; spc  r l  nma^  74; h c j c  i b ,
-,er and Lee Trevino, the game’s! ^mmL 47 _______

biggest drawing cards, are tak-? *"» "•“ » »«•««»•*

Tompkins Oil, BS Tool 
Are Tied For Top Spot

a IISBUSO B piCEBfBIVWB VBA

f»laying." Casper said today be- 
ore a practice round at tne

Tompkins Oil tied Big Spring 
Tool and Supply for first place 

QQ 03; vrTc 103.^^ YMCA Adult Basketball 
i Id^agiie standings by winning an

, „  .  . . .  Thursdov —  NMJC Ol Souta Plolns.ing a week off to get ready I o T in m m i  J  a c . ciorendon ot HCJC.

next week’s big. 1260 000 Jackie i ?ra!5r Ptuiups ot odess-. ,
Gleason Invarrary (. lassie. i soturdov -  Amanuo at h -su  FroNi. !

But Phoenix, with last-minute * ' o" ^ p t  t p  Avg.
entries helping to boost the A n M o v e r s ,  h c jc  _  
field, has come up with the! Larry Kano«. Amarillo

- 21 253
Tom Jordan. SPC 24 IB

Phoenix Country Club. “I’d 
planned on taking a week off.

“But I’d been playing so bad
ly for so long and then last 
week 1 kind of got it all togeth
er for awhile, 1 thought I’d
keep on going." iwinners of five of this year’s

The 40-year-old Casper, one six tournaments—George Arch- ouincv «voHece, Odessa 
of golf’s three $1-million prize |er, Paul Harney, Grier Jones. Homtiot wr* 
\k1nners and holder of morel Bob Rosburg and defending m m
than 40 tour titles, rallied for alchampion Miller Barber-for •*" „
final-round 67 and a tie fori the 72 hole event that starts “ J “
sixth last week in the long. Thursday Boitav Mortta. c io r^^^
tough Bob Hope Desert Classic, j Also on hand are England’s ^

It was his best showing in ¡Tony Jacklin and a cadre of saerman Moore, fpc 
several months on the pro tour' young stars who are coming ^mj  ̂ ^  'im
and prompted Casper to dis-linto their own—Jerry Heard, oaorge Pormeii sec  ̂
regard the pleading of his wife,¡Johnny Miller and Lanny Wad- 0 ^ 1 Edmo«. p p c  11 in 
Shirley, to take some time off. ¡kins. ~ oomev, AmriNê

His entry in the 144-man field' ' jim sivimi. naxmi is n
Lameso Clinches 
2nd Half Crown

83-71 battle of the titans here 
Tuesday.

It was BS Tool’s first reversal 
in seven starts. If they remain 
deadlocked for the top spot.

77 993 27.9

points, Larry Bennett 19 and 
Steve New 16 for Big Spring 
Tool while Robert Jackson had 
31 points. Ben Neel 19 and Dan 
Casullo 17 for Tompkins.

Tompkins led at half time, 38- 
33.

In other league games. First 
Federal Savings and Loan 
e d ^  the Jaycees, 71-69, after 
building up that two-point bulge' 
In the first hatf. t

45 407 2iB X w j  .w------  — ■’’w .T  " Cabot Carbon trouced Baptist~  "  finished the same way in belting I 34.53

2H ■  504 25.2

49 415 23.1

Union Terry Is 
Winner, 88-50

a  4B 214: 
19 4B » J UNION-TERRY — Union 

Terry started strong and

they will have a playoff for the 
championship at the end of the 
season.

Colton— Wright— srom l— 26

B  430 ie i

a  344 14J
51 343 15J

S3 344 I4J
a  301 M.4

cal civk organization, which 
found themselves lacking a ma
jor television contract and most 
of the game’s great stars.

31 m  39 2

Rebels Turn Back 
Abilene, 83-80

39 395 a s
14 214 r j  
14 IM 215 
37 317 31 7

a  IE5 B 4

MIDLAND -  Midland Lee 
scorched Abilene High. 83-80, 
with a big rally in the final 
eight minutes here Tuesday 
night,

The win was the fifth in six 
second half starts for the 
Rebals Abilene dropped to 3-3.

The Abilene F^agles were in 
command until rangy Rusty 
Forrester fouled out with less

a  a 9 lAB
54 2)9 I4J

CONFEBBNCB K O R IN «  
eta9*r Toom B F «  FT TR AVf-
Arctiia MV9TV HCJC M 1»
Lorry Konon. Amarillo

19 IB
Tom JorOo«. SRC I  191

LAMESA -  Umesa clinchM 9 u
the second half championship in ouincv wouoct. oonia 
l-AAA by beHing San Angelo' ^  *'
Lake View, 16-24. here Tuesday •• b

- ■' Mika Dowio«. NMJC
t  71

win was the seventh in i*" nnimi 7 a 
a row for the Tornadoes, who m t*
will face Snyder for the full *** oomov. Amomia 
season crown. Goorga eonnoll. sec

Kent McCurley and Da- id 09“  ”  !b  Is J
Siaaon each had 14 points for r»vna cortor. ciorandan  ̂ ^  
Lamesa. j,ck Toena NMJC 9 54 a  la 14.2

Terry Moore had 46 points for 
the Jaycees and Cliff Riley 37 
for First Federal. FzkUe Jen- 
n inp announced for 11 of First 
Femral's points.

Cabot won its third straight 
game by defeating Baptist

a  Ml MJ
a 144 11 1
a  w  a.)

a  173 17 a
74 19 171 17 1

Flower Grove, 88-50. in the final 
8-B game for both teams here 
Tuesday night. No B game was 
unreeled.

Gary Miller had 24 points for 
Union-Terry. Jimmy Ross paced 
the Dragons with 22.
4 »“ .«l'Temple The Cab^^^^
f i n i ^  ^ i r  seasm previously cons^ive
with a 15-1̂  mark. In «»n- defeats
ference.f^he ferns were ^5 Robert Evans had 29 points

^  ‘i i t i  “ ‘“'" ,Jo e  Hobbs U for Baptist
must be They Und Porter Briggs 26 for Cabot
Nancy .Seal.v, Judy Cave an d '^  • ^
Kellv Barb()sa. all guards, and' 
forward Judy SlmitKins

f l o w e r  GROVE IWI —  Jay MulHni Jockto«. TomokMi 5 IB  X.4
M-4. Jimmy Row 9-4-8; Dovid FrlOvIo 5co4t. Cobal 4 IN  B.S
4 5-17; LOMUa Martin OBJ; Don Evont. CoBot 4 X 1  14.7
Higfitawar H - )  Total» 19-I44B. Moora. Joycao» 7 1g g j

UNION IM) —  Cory Millar 1I-M4; Rllov, Firtt Fa«.
Do« Nonra 5-4 14. Slava Bottom» IB-1; Wrlgét, B5 Tool 
Goorga Boeta 7 .»7 ; Mkkav Dixon M B ; roxulta. Tomeklnt 
Coma Boota l l - i a  TotaH » I2 B B  BannoN, BS Tool
Flowor Grava 5 19 a  M Cooto». BS To9l
Unwn a  44 X  Ml Now, BS Ttol

5 IN  a t i  
5 99 M i
7 m  M Ji 
7 IM 17.9 
7 N  M J,

than two minutes to play
ABILENE (IN  —  Waynt WWiiN4om%

n . Andrtm Marrit M-1S.
Forasttf 4-7-1S; Mort WvrRChmWf 
Hontfv KtwMt mcRy Ho«« I-#*!.
Lorry W«IOy S-MI. Tolol»

MIDLAND L fE  (t3) —  Jomet Tvm«r 
é-3-lSr «ktior« eiodnwh ^44. Don 
•roOlOY Morty MMlOf »-5-71; iorry
Grow«« 1<̂ 2; •nron Hucltoboy 
K«nn«y Folmor A } It; Sttvo Cremwo«| 
4-M4; Hm«oré Goodloy TotoH 33-17«

13 44 *4 10
M«d»o»9d LM 23 41 40 t3

BOWLING
ELUE MONDAY LBADUE

Rttult»' coker-» over State Nottenol 
4B; To« Farrell ever Flr»t Notional. 
4B; Knlolil't Fhormoty oyn- General: 
Woldlno. 3-1; CJT ever City eovm, 3-1; 
Welcoma Wall over Or Foppor. 1-1 ,

Standing» Cokor'», 51-29; General 
Welding. 4911; Or. Foopor. 47-B; 
Welcome WeH, 44B4: CJT Enterprl»e». 
45-U. Flr»t Notlenel. 15-45; Tod Ferrell 
35-45; Knlghl'« Pttormoev. 34-44. City 
Fawn. a - « .  State NaDonal. 15-54 HI 
loom »aria» end game. Flr»t National 
Bcnk. 2200. 144; M hid >crla». Bette 
Jone». 441; hi Ind. on"**, Haien Me- 
Crory. 259

Snyder Humbles 
Ponies, 74-43
SNYDER -  Snyder humbled 

Sweetwater. 74-43, here Tuesday 
night to clear the decks for 
their 3-AAA playoff contest with 
the Lamesa Golden Tornadoes 

Snyder was the first half 
champion while Lamesa won 
the last half title. Dub Preston 
had 20 points for the winners

--------------------  - - ■ •- ------ ----------  I

Goodyear 4-P ly Polyester 
Cord Tire wHIi 7-Rib 

Tread and Low Profile 
$1

SiZ9 5.90KU or S.BBR2S 
Btacktoe« ptae $1.73 to 
$1.75. dapettdiF« 9a eiaw 
No k a d i peedid.

55MARATHON 78” Tire
Low profile for oUbility, 7 rib tread pattern for 

BileeKn and traction. High priced look in Bhonkler Bud 
Bidewall ityling. Available ia biackwall and extra 

narrow whitewall design.

MURRY-  
SALE ENDS 

SATURDAY NIGHT I

Loraine Insures 
Title In 10-B

3 WAYS
TO I iWWWIiAF «•!

aMG£

.'V9̂ A*-- Hi ÄB5

ROSCOE — Loraine defeated 
Highland, 79-72, here Tuesday, 
night to capture the boys’! 
basketball chamnioaship in 
District 10-B.

Loraine now becomes eligible 
to oppose McAdoo In bi-district | 
competition.

G O O D ß ^ E A U
^ m i  ONLY MAKER OF FOLYOLAB# nRBB

- — • n r
ine

s s s
æ

•MM8
n r

M l .JnSHi .

flM
M .

Bl Im
hi Tin

5.50-ir - 520.95 I24JS f « - « fl.75
E7B-14 7.35x14 523.95 M o l l 527.95 oeeM 52.24
F7B-14 7.75x14 525.95 i n . n 529.95 i n i ? 52.39
G75-14 8.25x14 527.95 M e Tt 531.95 s a z i 52.56
H7B-14 8 55x14 530.95 f lM 2 534.95 n u r 52.75
J7I 14 8 85x14 533 95 537.95 $B i.n 52.95

51.73‘5.60-15
F79-15 775XÎT

520 95 $18.IB 524.95 «22.48
526.95 $24.7$ $30.95 '$2tJB 52.43

G7S-1S 8.25x15 528.95 529J3 532 95 $2B.1$ 52.63
H78-15 8 55x15 531.95 IIB.3B $35.95 522JI 52.81
L78-15 915x15 537.95 -WA$5 541.95 U M 1 53.16

*tiC99t 6.50-13 sue — 5 Rib Triad Fettarn

U»4 Our Rain Chack F ro fr im i Becauea of expectod 
hoevy rlemand for Goodyear tires, we may run out of 
some size» during this offer, but we will be happy to 

— grOer your size tire at the advertlsod price and issue yoa 
1 rain check for future delivery of the merchendita.

Iro Prevails

JAYTON — Ira won the right 
to compete in the Regional R 
^ I s '  basketball tournament in 
Levelland later -this week by 
turning back McAdoo. .53-71, 
here Tuesday night. Ira is now 
30-2 on the year. |

Goodyear Service Störe
498 Runnels Phone 267-6337

Horn« of T h «  Polyglas 
Tire Headquarters for Howard County

Ray Perkhis. Store Manager 
Freddy Brewn, Retail Sales Mgr.

S TO R E  HOURS  
Mon Tkni Fri. 8 A M-5iS6 P.M. 

Satardav 8 A.M.-S P.M.

Floyd’s Automotive Supply
PARTS •  ACCESSORIES •  SUPPLIES  

CO M P LETE REPAIR SERVICE

"If It's For A  Car . . .  We Have It"

1004 
W. 4th TR A V IS  C. F LO Y D

Phone ' 
267-5217

A A O M T O O /IA ER Y

OUR 100TH ANNIVERSARY YEAR

(

SAVE *2!
DOES YOUR CAR 

MAKE YOU SEASICK?
IF SO YO U M AY NEED SHOCKS -  REPLACE 

YVITH TO W N  &  COUNTRY SHOCK ABSORBERS
--------------------------------------------- You’ll get a sinooHi, w n ifor H iili

ride, even over rough roodsl Over* 
sized double-action pbton has more 
working and cooling oopodty than 
most original equipm ent. Holds 
tires firmly on the rood for better 
braking and longer tire mileage. 
M u lti-lip  rod seal v irtu a lly  elinrs- 
inotes fluid by-poss.

Regularly 7.49 Each In Pairs 

EACH M  PAIRS

to w  COST
H4STALLATION
AVAILABLE

É U Y  N O W  PAY LATER  . . . 
USE W ARDS C H A R G -A L L  PLAN

' i r
WARDS

PHONE 267-5571

OPEN
T I L  8:00
EVERY NIGHT 

THE YEAR

A

V

ROBERT L 
dynamic duo, 
dnd Kathy Re 
throng of Fors 
night as they 
Queens over I 
63-43 to help tt 
its 12th conse 
championship.

The Queens, 
trict 11-B zipp 
before the Hav 
representative, 
Forsan’s icy 
Queens then bi 
Hawks point I 
final buzzer.

Cowley led F
pumping in 24 
which were el
ft. set shots 
Reed, a spai 
ward, poured 1 
the hoop. She 
her points by 
her opponent 
ward the bas 
layups.

Don Stevens 
basketball coa 
was one of the 
forwards have 
It was one 
(Cowley’s) b« 
She was reallj 
shots tonight."

T h F  QuFFn.s
onset, crushed 
in the first qua 
Heed LDinbined 
the first perio< 
to a 25-6 kdvai 
of the quartei 
a scrappy ^  
defensive: unit 
Hawks to six 
which were ma 
line. With 1:07 
period, Reed b 
to its feet wl 
her defender 
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Dynamic Duo Leads Buffaloes To
Bi-District Title

Panthers 
Douse 
Bobcats

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Feb.

12th Straight
Cowley, Reed Combine | 
Talents For Title Win

Beal Selected On All-Star 
Quintet In 5-AA District

ROBERT LEE — Forsan’s 
dynamic duo, Brenda Cowley 
'¿nd Kathy Reed, electrified a 
throng of Forsan fans here last 
night as they led the Buffalo 
Queens over the Wall Hawks, 
63-43 to help their team capture 
its 12th consecutive bi-district 
championship.

trict 11-B zipped to a 27-6 lead 
before the Hawks, District 10-B 
representative, c o u l d  melt 
Forsan’s icy defense. The 
Queens then battled the thawed 
Hawks point for point to the 
final buzzer

and B^ky Strickland tossed in 
six points to assist the dynamic 
duo’s scoring efforts.

The Wall Hawks remained 
during the intermission to prac
tice but to no avail as the 
Queens never lost their sub
stantial first-quarter margin. 
The Hawks were able to slay

The Queens, representingTJls-' the game by- hitting -orer^^:

Cowley led Forjan’s surge by 
pumping in 24 points, most of 
which were either arching l i 
ft. set shots or jump shots. 
Reed, a sparky Queen for
ward, poured 21 points through 
the hoop. She made 
her points by racing around 
her opponent and gUding to
ward the basket for smooth 
layups.

Don Stevens. Forsan girls’ 
basketball coach, said. '“This 
was one of the best games our 
forwards have played this year. 
It was one of Brenda’s 
(Cowley’s) best performances. 
She was really hitting her set 
shots tonight.”

'The Queens, inspired from the

per cent of their free throws. 
The Queens got into foul trouble 
early in the game and never 
managed to taper off as two 
starting guards fouled out of the 
game. The scoreboard indica
ting fouls looked like a 
Christmas tree at the end of

onset, crushed the dazed Hawks 
in the first quarter. Cowley and 
Heed c'ombined for 19 points in 
the first period to lead Forsan 
to a 25-6 advantage at the end 
of the quarter. Debra Fryar, 
a scrappy ^piard, led * t ta e 
defensive unit as it held the 
Hawks to six points, four of 
which were made at the charity 
line. With 1:07 left in the first 
period. Reed brought the crowd 
to its feet when she tied up 
her defender Charlotte Car
penter and then raced around 
the other Hawks to drive In the 
back door for a layup to build 
the bulge to 21-6.

Cowley and,. Reed alternated 
pumping ih points during the 
next three quarters. Darleen 
Risier entered the game in the 
last stanza to add eight points,

the game. Forsan had 20 fouls 
while Wall had 17 fouls.

The Queens travel to Level- 
land Friday in the Region 1 
tournament. They finisheid the

___  ̂ season with a 22-’̂ won-loss
slate. Wall, ^otlijch is ex-' 
pecied to enter cla ss' A coiii-i 
petition next year, completed j 
the season with a 15-10 over all 
record. !

If the Queens win the regional 1 
tournament, they will go to Ihei 
state competition February 2.'ith 
in Austin. As the Forsan girls j 
piled into the bus last night, 
they were chanting. “Were 
number one!” They certainly 
proved that they are in the bi- 
distf iot last night here in the

ïi. y»’- ;-r. V

(AP WIKEPHOTO)

Robert Lee gymnasium.
FORSAN (43) —  Brendo Co*1rv 9-4 34.

Kathy Rtcd 9-3-31; Dorlcen Rl>t*r 4-04,
Btcky Siricklond 3-0-4; Kay Wasrllry 14- 
3. Jontt Ellli 1-9-3. Totals 37-941 

WALL (43) —  DeOhl« PNser 7 13 97,
Undo Krodloctk S-3-13; Sh*rry La-yt 0-3- w n r ld ’S 
3. TotoU IM9-43.

TWO “CERTAINTIES” in AustraUa’s swimming team for the 
Munich Olympic games, Shane Gould and Karen Noras, have 
a first look at the swimsuit for the Australian team. Shane is 
in the center, the modei is Kathy Wilding.

Ramos Returns For His Crown
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Man-lmore than a year, losing it to 

Ramos won and lost thelIsmael Laguna, 
lightweight champion

Roland (Snickel) Beal of [first team. They are Terry 
Coahoma was named to the All Neel, Tommy Washington and 
District 5-AA boys’ basketball Don Hollins, 
team chosen earlier this week Second team 'choices included 
by coaches assembled in with three boys named to the
Stanton.

Crane dominated the club.
Tommy Davenport, Stanton, 
and Terry Schafer, Coahoma.

SAN -ANGELO -  The Per
mian Panthers jumped in front 
of the San Angelo Bobcats and 
never let up as they marched 
to their fourth 5-AAAA District 
victory here yesterday.

The Panthers were in front, 
23-8 at the end of the first 
quarter. The Bobcats got their 
point-making machine in gear 
during the next two quarters, 
but failed to gain enough ground 
to scare the Panthers.

Bronchos Topple BS 
In 5-AAAA Clash

High here TuerdayODE.SSA'— Big Spring felljOdessa 
10 points behind in the owning night.
peiT^ and was never able io' Longhorns, now 16-15 on 
catch up in dropping an 8.5-74}.he year, wind up their season 
District 5-AAAA decision to at home Friday evening against

'■'San Angelo.
I Leland Casey and Terry Been 
leach scored 19 points i'or the 
Bronchos, who are now 3-3 in

Steerettes Win 
Over Abilene I second half play. The Steers
Big Spring's “ v“  w»l!

The Panlheis are now 4-2 In Sfstrtrt' “ jAAAA
the second half of the district,volleyball <, play here Tuesday 
race. .San Angelo is in the cellar night
w i t h  a  n - f i  R t a l p  C ra w a ^ a H a w  a.rean I K - J  " ' ^ h t  O f  t h C  S C a S O n . T h l '

nimble junior scored 26 points.
David Johnson paced the »1®'' JVs had prevailed, la-jof the other Steers, only Mike 

Panthers with 28 points. Jo h n  0,15-9. ; Randle hit in double figures. He
Elder made 21 for the Bobcats. • I*' the A game, Raylenejscored 14

PERMIAN (91)
Oliver and Mary Alice Terrazas 

long 4-3 14. [3.onir4-i4T*^ny,n‘'*MiWcre standouts for Big Spring. 
3t. Horp»r 3-1-7; Gordon sporkt ])ebra Woods, Cyntlua Dcnnls
S4 14; Wood 3-04; Bond M-5. Totoll . ¿ „ K i l  ...aanwa aai.t3t.22-9(. and Janie Rubio were out-

Q t b i n d i n g  i n  t h p  J V  e n g a g p m p n t
SAW AWegf O f737 -  WUIWWI » 39: 

Coltmon 1-)-3; C*l*y 3413; Coniai« 
1-1-3; Htnderson 4(71; OodMn D-l-l; 
EMtr 9-3-31; BwRmw  S-3-3; Slont 11-3. 
Totoli 35 23-72.
Pormlon 23 44 47 9(
Son Ano*10 I  31 54 73

for the locals.
The Stewettes will take a IM 

won-lost record to Big Lake 
Thursday for a game.

juniorBig Spring won the 
varsity contest, 66-59.

ODESSA (15) —  Cowy 1-3 19; Been 
M-)9, Comobell 4 7-15; Wilkerton 4-7-14 
ShItIdA 41-9, Elkini I-44; Borton 1-0-3. 
Tototi 31-3345

ll-MTBIG SPRIWU (74) ■—  TOWT 
Nowmon 044; Corler 3-34; Brock 1-24; 
Pitre* o-l-l; Rondle 4-3-14; McKee M-5; 
Marcholl 4-0-1: Wolloc* 3-24; Edwards 
1-0-2. Totals 3014-74.
Tdnsa 34 43 59 tS
Big Spring 14 34 SO 74

Two Coahoma girls were 
similarly honored. They were 
Theresa Beal, a senior forward, 
and guard PhyllLs Wynn. Also 
included on the fifst team is 
Audry Brown, Stanton guard.

Darla Sawyer, Stanton for
ward, was included on the 
second unit.

The squads;
FIRST TBAM

Terry Net), Cront, 4-3, ir.; Tommy 
Wothlngton, Crone, 4-4, sr.; Roland Beal, 
Coohemo, 4-1 Ir.; Kyi* Bollnr McCamey 
0,3. sr,; Don Hollins, Crane, 44, tr. < 

SECOND TEAM
Freddy Wolker, Cron*, 0-1, eeohomofe: 

Temmr- Ouyeiipwt;- -S T B W B S r^ r  
Sieve Bird, Bio ^1B, ' |r.;
Te-ry Schefer, Cdohnmo. 4-3, |r.; Ston 
Bowmon, McConley, 4-3, ir.

h o n o r a b l e  MSNTION
Kelfti Torvin, Bio Loke, 44, |r.| 

George Bowens, Crone, S-11, Sr.; Mike 
Jenkins, Ogono, 5-11, |r.; Monty Pclto, 
Ozono, 5-11 |r. : Randy Brooks, Mc-
Comey, 5-11. sr.; Kellher Pherigo, 
Cochdmo, 5-9, sr

GIRLS TEAM
First Team

Theresa Beal, Coahoma, sr.; Leonnt 
Waddell, McComey, soph.; Terry An- 
dereoo- Crone, |r„ oil forwards; Audry 
Brown, Stonlon, sr.; Phyllis Wynn, 
Codhomo, sr.; Annette Ridley, McComey, 
-r„  oil quords.
Second Team

Mory Jn Hyde, Ozono, sr. ; Darla 
Sawyer, Stonlon, u.: Undo Bronhon,
MrComev, Ir., oil forwords; Soro
Volentlne, JAcComox,_Ireshmgni^ Joyet..
Abron. Crone, |r.; Rosollitd Welch, 
Stanton, soph.

Hopper Resigns 
As Anson Coach
ANSON — George Hopper, 

head coach and athletic director 
at Anson High School the past 
three years, has resigned to 
become an assistant coach at 
one of Houston’s new high 
schools.
—The Tigera finished with «
5-5 record under Hopper last 
fall. Hopper will coach defense 
tor Houston Jersey Hill High 
School this fall.

Travis Triumphs 
Over Mavericks

ship before he knew what itj 
¡meant to reign as king of hisi 
class.
I Now, at the age of 23, Ramos' 
I says he’s grown up. He’ll try tô  

SNYDEH -w .Snyder TravisIregain the World Boxing Coun-| 
defeated Big Spring Goliad, 15-jell title Friday night against} 
7, 15-7, in a girls’ volleyball | Carrasco of Spain in

scheduled 15-round bout at the  ̂
Sports Arena. '

He was only 20—youngest 135- 1

found champion ever—when hC| 
nocked out Carlos Cruz ex

actly three years ago Friday 
night. He held the title a

game here Tuesday evening 
Jeanie Bledsoe and Jill Mc

Whorter each had five suc
cessful serves for Goliad.

Now 1-3, the Mavericks will 
seek to improve upon their 
record in a Thursday game at 
home with Snyder Lamar. unie

rTO atl
O UR  100TH AN NIVER SARY Y E A R

SAVE $12 T O  $15 IN 
2nd RIVERSIDE* 4-PLY ST-107

AS
LOW
AS

Silvertown "Glass" Belted
Double Ring White Sidewalls

$7000FOUR
FOR

Exchange Price 
For B78-14 
Whitewall Plus 
$2.08 F .E .T. Ea.

SIZE 1 Excise Tax | Price Ee. | PRICE
C78-14 1 $2.15 $19.50 4-$ 78.N

' E78-14 1 2.27 22.H 4-  88.N
F78-14 I 2 H 22:00 ■4-  88.00

■ G78-14 1 2.a 2l ~50 4-  98.00
H78-14 I 2.95 27.00 4-  108.N
F78-1S 1 2.62 22.00 4“— 88.Wl
G1l-15̂ ( 2.H 24.50 4-  08.00
H78-15 1 3.91 27.H 4-  108.00
J78-1S 1 3.12 29.50 4-  118.00
L78-15 3.27 29.50 4-  118.00

Double-Belted for Strength, 
Safety, Improved Mileage 
Wide 78 Profile

....................................#

Slightly Blemished 

IN STALLED  FREE

CHRYSLER

P LYM O U TH

DODGE

3 Ways to Pay: 
Budget Terms

SIC Initont Credit

BankAmoricard

DODGE
TR U CK S

A N D
TR A V C O

1607 E. 3rd Open Each Saturday 'T il 6:00 P.M. 263-7602

"BIG SPRING'S Q U A LITY  DEALERSHIP"

W ith purchose o M s t 6.50- 
13 this, biackwall crr reg
ular price, plus F.E.T. eoch 
and trade-in tires off car.

Here's true Riverside* quality: 4 tough body plies 
for durability and long road life, plus w ra p  around  
tread design for improved cornering and steering.

LOW PRICES ON HIGH 
QUALITY XLT RETREADS
SM ALL CARS  

7.35-14 TBLS. BLK.
PLUS F.E.T. AND 
TRADE-IN.

LARGER CARS

TUBELESS REGULAR SALE PLUS
B U C K W A LL PRICE PRICE F.E.T.

SIZES EACH 2ND TIRE EACH

6.50-13 19.00* 1 S7.00* 1.76

7.00-13 21.00* $8.00* 1.95
6.95-14 20.00* S9.00* 1.94

7.35-14 22.00* $10.00* 2.01

7.75- 14
7.75- 15 24.00* $11.00*

1

2.14
2.16

' 8.25-14 
8.25-15

27.00*
1

$13.00* 2.32
2.37

8.55-14 30.00* 1 $15.00* 2.50

•TBADB IN T llt i  OFF YOUR CAR. WMITBWALLS tl3 t MORB BACN.

7.75-14, 7.75-15, 
TBLS. BLK. PLUS 
F.E.T., TRADE

B.25-14, B.15-15, 
TBLS. BLK. PLUS 
F.E.T., TRADE

New tread rubber on sound bodies 
for dependable mileage. Lifetime 
quality, road hazard guarantee. 

W H ITEW A LLS  S2 MORE
■VJT, —,

WAIDS BIVIBSIOI' PASSINOia 
TIBI O UABANTII

M o n * *o « e ry  W « r *  » i»«re;4e p a iM n fe r
n r  ( ires | to  i*># o r i t i n * l  ev rcK ere r) 0 !  d a fo c N
k l n i« te r i« l 0-4  w o r l ire o n ik ; ,  # -4  (7 ) r e * 4  k « t« re «  
«  fakow a ,

M r*>- H r-  ( e . l .  4 .»  re  r-c h  4 - fe c r i,  M o - la o « » * fy  
W o rd  w ik  r - p l - c -  Ik -  t ire  U H  4 - r l« *  H i*  f i r «  
3 0 %  o f  - r l t l - e l  t r » * e  K f- . - " 4  f - r  *  
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m -m H td - r  e f  14- »— 4 K f.  I f  Hi» lú »  f« k t  dee  f *  
m d  K o ie .d i  ( » « Iv d . - e  t» p o ir - b t«  p * - « » r « |  
d v f l - f  H i- • « * ; — I i '» o d  k f» , M o - t * * i « f y  W o rd  
»ñH r» e le c — i4— —r— f —r ® p ,o ro i» 4  H ie ia — b e e e a  

. *H  t m d  • • • r  r *» » ,» -d . 
b f» ,» ,» d  c H e rf»  i l  b e t - d  o -  H>» curr— r  p rfoe  I— 
• N - r l  #1 Ik»  ,» ie i1  l i e r -  *0 —k ick  r» tv r -e d  * r  Ik *  
» • r r— t  c e la le *  P "« «  • '  *
• a » n c y  »• - k ic k  r« l» r -» d , in » ilk « , (C M  « K tud in «  
fJ . I .  O r i * , " * !  i r - d d  k f *  U te  Ik»  I n *  e f  H i*  
t r * » d  —» n r  i- d ic * * * r .

fm  M 'v ic *  » "d e r  H iit f » « r « - l - *  r - t» » -  f i r *  * 4 lk  
• « I d * - «  ®f d o t *  * f  p v fc k o M  f *  * - r  *k —•—  
Ward branch.

1.' .

FAST FREE 
M O U N TIN G  

"CHARGE IT"

PHONE 267-5571

2ÍT W A R D S

Use Wards Chat g All Plan 
B U Y NOW, PAY LA TE R  . . . OPEN

T I L  8:00
EVER Y N IG H T  

TH E  YEAR  'R O U N D

I
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Try Diplomacy
caeæec

Jean Adams' 
TEEN FORUM

Border Brass Ex 
Plays In Group

CARD OF THANKS

A former member of the 
Bolder Bra» of Co^ioma Hish
Schocri, David Crawford, is
(laying with another group,,. .  ̂ .

^   ̂ ^ ... ... .. ^  dunng our recent bereave-“Anybody’s Guess’’’, which 
currently performinig at the!

Our sincere thanks to the 
kind friends, neighbors, 
and relatives for expres
sions of sympathy, beauti
ful flowers a n d  other 
courtesies extended to us

handling. At your age and with 
your motivation, you should 
have little trouble adapting to 
them.

• • •

CARLOS NO: (Q.) I love 
Carlos. He stands up for his 
rights. He defends anybody 
who is in trouble. He is not 
afraid to speak up to an 
adult if he thinks the adult 
is wrong.

That is one reason I don’t 
go with him any more. My 
mother can’t stand him. He 
got into debates with her. 
He is also Mexican. That

__Js the other, censaa she
. doesn’t like him.

I go with Roger now. 
Roger doesn’t make trouble 
with my mother. But I don’t 
care niinch for Roger and 
It isn't fair for me to go 
with him feeUng that way.

Sunday Carlos railed me. 
When she found out who It 
was. Mother made me hang 
■p. Please help me! — 
Cindy la California.
(A.) Carlos sounds like a fine 

person. Maybe he is a little out 
of line in . speaking his mind 
60 openly with your mother. 
Maybe you could talk to him 
about this. Maybe he could be 
a little more diplomatic with 
her and she would like him 
more.

It is doubtful if she will ever 
see him through your eyes, 
because she grew up in a difta*- 
ent time under different cir
cumstances. But it would be 
good if she could at least accept 

JUDL__________________________________

Midland Country Club through
out February,

The group will next play at 
the Inn of the Golden West in 
Odessa during March.

Phd Holmes is the leader of 
the group, and Scot Stevenson

Mr. 0 . L. McGuffin and 
Family

5 0 %
DISCOUNT

On MU irtiW In IMcli

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY 
»M  W. Hwy. M2I3-4S44

POLITICAL

ANNOUNCEMENTS

(Jnon Adnmi kn* nnnlonniwn l»r ttit taHnwMit nrnMwni: 
OMy Aln. Dry Un*. Lo tm  PnrM, 
Ondi CMncWt, Laryt Nma. Dry Skin. 
nr*w«n ttM. Alw n liti •! Moka-wn 
Dm  mti DM’ti. Fnr ww frat mini 
onaaiar, añila la Jann Adama, cora 
af IMi niafannnar, n. O. kan MM. 
Mantlon, Taant 77W1. Soy artildi 
ontarar ya* amm. Only lonat^ Wml 
mctoda n itampad. aall-aMmaad

DEMOCRATS
the drummer. Both of the men Hamw i$ outhoniad m onnounct nw 
haU from Las Cruces, N.M. «»rpobiic rtfi»,

lact la Ilia Damocrotlc enniorv w  May 
i. 197XDavid’s mother, Mrs. Trevor 

Crawford, is the librarian at 
Howard County Junior College.
Hi s late father, Trevor ¡imn oMirttrt'AiiarMy 
Crawford, was an engineer with' moorb

stola LatItiBlnr— Urd Dhlr. 
RENAL ROSSON

anvaidda can oa onaanroa» nnuiom  iim MI IQ M
Um TEtJ-FB A TU R B - 5YWOtCAT E . INC> -lJUeQen.JUnBt J j W j .

vgip.e e w e e s by J a ek « (A l-f-S

If he will make a ipecial 
effort to be nice to her she 
might be friendlier to him. At 
least suggest it to him.

CONTACTS; (Q.) I'm blind as 
a bat and can't see anything 
without my glasses. I have to 
wear them all the time. But they 
have big, dark, ugly frames. 
What do you think about a IS- 
year-old girl getting contact 
lenses. — Owl E ^  in Texas.

(A.) Contact lenses are great. 
They do call for some getting 
used to and also for careful

• H7? by Un»ad Faanna Syndlealn, I

Catmty Tox Atiaaaar
— ziWAH -teeev RB s b o n a r

Caanty Cannnit i lanar, Bel. I
SIMON (CY) TERRAZAS

Jdilica al Bancob Bd. 1, Bl. 1 
MALTER GRICE

I Juanea a* Baoca. Bd. 1, BL 1 
I L. A. HILTBRUNNER

REPUBUCANS

ALL TYPES FENCES 
CEDAR ft CHAIN LINK 

Also FenceAlso Fence Repairs 
FREE ESTIMATES

R.
B ft M FENCE CO.

M. Marqaes M7-75S7

REAL ESTATE À
HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
KENTWOOD: 3 BEDROOMS, 3 botos, 
toick, garage, tonced, cmtrol heof-olr, 
low ewiTty buy. 7«74IW^or lS3dS14.

\  \

W. J. SHEPPARD & CO.

“Ckristtaan Bariard! Pat that back la the freg 
this very mlaate!**

Tha Harold la outtiorliad to onnounca toa 
followino condWotat tor puMIc efflca, tub- 
loct to toa RapuMIcan Brbnory of May A,
197*.
Stola Rapratantonva—dSrd DItIr.

J. R. (RICH) ANDERSON

REAL ESTATE

BUSINESS PROPERTY A-1
LARGE BUILDING: Extroordtoory
tied tpoca, tramándoos Nw b  or moi 
drag I W  WrIgM, UT-tm.
FOR SALE; Prooartv.bulldlnt ol Wad 
4to. and Golvsaton. S tott on Wdoaroad
Drlvd. 1Í7-IS93.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-S
FOR SALE, ond toird oersa, $ 

_a. S tollst on Snydtr 
Hionway. Coll lU-79d.
M ATTIES CABINS. Douta, coto.

ada City Loka. fumMtad houta 7»)1ll Mrt. BIcfcatt nSm
LARGE Ol 5ËR~ Doma tor tato, BfJXB. 
Saa d  Sn Ayttord ottor 4:90 p,m.
NICE 1 BEOROOM Doma, cadrai Bdol 
ond oír, 997S aoultv, poymanti MB por 
monto. Sta ot Itol Ayltord or coll »

BY OWNER; 1 badroom houat tor tota.
on Watt Ito Straat. ctiaop CcM MJ-4IB7 
or lU -III] .

Enrollment Shows 
flight Increase Horoscope -

We have moved to 
307 Unkn

A. F. HILL Real EsUte 
Ofc. 263-8M1 Home 207-2113 

Associate Jaime Morales* 
Real Estate 

Phone; 267-4008

1417 Wood 267-2»! 

RENTALS—APPRAISALS

Aide r s o n
REAL ESTATE

1710 Scurry Ph. 267-2867

2W botot, dmq 
dado tarrono ilia

RANCH STYLE i  ttory brick, 3 bdrr
" ■ uppar lavai aun

net, llv rm, I 
raptoca, covarad 

potto, dM B d  wito axtro doco, ralrlg. 
dir, honw an ona ocra or 31 oertt. 
KENTWOOD 4 bdrmt buff brk, 1 btot, 
klt-dan, buNt-ln ovan-ronga, dWtwotbar, 
good carpai, antronca hoM, ratrlg olr, <M 
oor, tonotd bockyd, t140 mo. 
a t t e n t i o n  t h r i f t y  BUYERS; 3 bdrtn 
Irk, conaptalaty crp4, control baol-cool-
Mto, oar, MOO.
TO BE MOVED, 
bouta, o d oilot tiding.

nka 'Iro 3 bdrtn 
cnmplatoty crpi.

Good oond, I  bdrmt todi tidt,

f f i f ô R Î W - ^ V t c T i  S S w .  3 btot.
enmp crp4d, kltdan, firapi, bulItJnt. ON 
oor, arotar wall, fruit traaa. tOLOOD. 
DOROTHY HARLANO ............ ai7«9S

m a r z i e  w r i o m t .................. sÆ îS n
MARY F M M A N  VAUONN ..
PHYLLIS COX

McDonald

Want-Ad-O-Gram
WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AN D MAIL TOi 

WANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIO SPI^NflC TEXAS 79720

6 DAYS 
15 WORDS

NAME 

ADDRESS 

PHONE .

Pleaaa publish m y Want Ad for 4  oen>

Mcutivo days bosinning ................................
ENCLOSE PAYMENT

Clip and mail to Want Ada, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Toxat 797201 

My ad should road ...........................................................................................................

THRIFTY SHOPPER^ ,USE WANT .ADS »  WHAT DO YOU HAVE TO 
OFFER THEM?

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

Jaime Morales
16» Semry 267-6M8
A. F. Hin Associate, 263-8041 

Day — Night
Webb Personnel Welcome

BIG Comtortobto, 4 bdrm, 3 boto, dan, 
formal dbUng. Sapotdto bar, (liaptoco, 
crpid, rafrlg. olr, awim pool, covarad 
patto. 3 oor oorport. Lrg 1W ocra tot. 
Low BITi. tsmo dam.
KENTWOOD Charming 1 I 
Built-In runga ovan dltharoahar-gorb. ditp. 
Corpat. 1W both. dM coiporT, 
ctoon. Equtly roducad.

ExcapI

KENTWOOD  RB9. i
Carpai,
tl44.

3 bUtWL 191
KlMdn comb NIot yd. Boymt.

3 BDRM, kg ponti dan or 3 bdrm, eomar 
ntor Wtbb. SSSOO.

BRICK APARTM ENT, 4 rtntoh, tum- 
lahad, dota to downtown, froda, goad In- 
vattmant.
3 BDRM on Stola Straat, crpl. toed bkyd, 
naor achool.

R EM O DELED-FH A B VA 
Approx. 3 Mot. Eatora lit Bml. 
Military 0.00 - U.OO Lait Monto

TOMORROW

Phone Service

EnroUmait in . Qig Spring 
schools hobbled hit last 
week Ibere «Mt« K9I3 u
school 0« Feb. 11, a grip — CARROLL RICHTER i
seven ovtr the previoos wpek, -  ___ f
but 271 under the coiupiM hle/ ’ ’ 
date a year ago. Elemedtary

PRICE REDUCED

REA LTY
Office 261-7115

3 BDRM, 1W btot. crpl, fned, for, ctntrot 
htot nnd Mr, «100 down. Total OOJOO.
3— 3 bdrmt. 
•ngtan Seh. <7,

corpat, jBorajS. ta t oga.

John Bckley ...............  263-1448
Ernest Pennell ............  263-4178

Hama 307-4099, 100015, 
OWttl Raoltor In Town.

Midwest Bldg. 611 Main

BBNOnAL TENOENCIBS: Yau bava 
ntw tdaot and ruMiia toM N la odvIaoMa 
far you ta gal togatoar ariti) toota ot 
•4wm you art tond Moka naw pNnt 
wito toam ond oMn tooir gooMMII. You 
con racMva octlva atiitlanca tram toam 
ter futura racraotiona Show tool you 
am drtaa ttyitaDiy

In an attempt to improve Its e n r o l l m e n t  rose 16 with 
service to the public, the United »lydstun pkkirg up five and 
States avil Service Oommissian Marcy three.
announced today the establish- S e c o n d a r y  enrollment__ ___ ____
ment of toU-free tel«qihoi.e amountirf to 8.126 a d ^  
service from any point la thaene (although Goliad Junior 
West T^xas area to its E3 Paso H i^ piefeed up four). Special 
Area Office. Anyone Interested eduesatioa stood at 286, a drop 
in obtaining information may of two. 
call toO-free I-866-544-7DW from Most of the decline Is in the

19) Yau I
ora ctMirmir.a artd ararm at tolt tuna I 
ond con brrnp pHoiur, orto Doppi n a » . 
ta otoari Moka aura you occopl a Una i 
aoclM Invitation tor too ovonlng. Show i 
toot rou nova poaia

TAURUS (April W te May B l Nowl 
toot vau rwva toa driira te ba wiiki'

Highland South Home 
4 bedroom, 2 bath beauty, 

limited time only, $35,0». 

Call Today

2 6 3 -4 6 6 3  2 6 7 -5 0 1 9

2 6 3 -4 1 2 9

„  . ^ ^  . J  . otoart. gulatly ttoH your Mmt. FMlow
anywhere in the 29 counties of first and nurd grades, wmen your mtvftlori and yt>u con hondt« o j 
West Texas served the El are down 214 from a year - wm-w

JACK SHAFFER

Paso area office. Senior High is off 40 students.

Crossword Puzzle
1

Juna 111 Saa

A cao»
I EnddonwonO 
7  AppUwdk 

12 Dwdllingc 
ia Rdfugot
16 Asia Minor, of old
17 WikScdt
18 Plddsont
19 Miiptayt
21 Mouns —
22 Afneon dntdlopd
23 Run ddtily
24 Bollard
25 Soup framo bar
27 Liquid mtatur«
28 Prinvi —
29 Ob|dCt
31 Morodd
32 EdBibtoMEtW
34 Farm animol
35 LaOBrary form
36 Popular
37 Bdo 
36 Rattan 
39 ValldY
4 3  Actor's Job

5 4  C ompIdOB
5 5  OutBidar
5 6  K M n
57 H un ting  dog

1 Dog
2 CounNng doYtCE
3 Cdrotnorual
4 Emenhower's 

poet: abbr.
5 Butindts dodi
6 C ity  o l ScoOland
7 T a tk
a Vam ithEk 
9 Hail?

10 Mombrand '
11 Mord high-hat 
13 OMgt«
13 Saudi SeeboMm 
»5 N«d Vod( IMsor

20 M a kd B cho lcE  
24 PfxtfBtdd
26 T r y  hard
27 Eyqrgfddn
28 Roll up
30 Chartdr
31 F iih
32 G irt't namd
33 MytOtical nm ndt
3 4  Hanging obiacts
35 Rrdd«am ant
36 African tribd 
38 Mongrdi
40 Appdar
41 Ldtt atrict
42 Hdtm it 
44 Ship wotin
47 T rim  off
48 lOalian morto«
4 9  Confbtod 
51 Odhto
53 Largd confalttor

«EM IN I (MOV 71 te 
whot piont nood to ba 
you bdOBma e graotar Influonca lanong 
your ipaclol circla ot trionda. Ba aur» 
to poy m  (mpertont Wll witoout tortoar

m So n  CNILOREN (Juna 21 to Ju4y 
ttt tf TOO hond»  evHid, uNmri maatll 
gontly, you gat Itta wpport el Mghpr.ima 
aoaltv You tiova o clavar pton le glvi 
amptoyar. Da ta di toa metí odporfuna 
tima

LEO (Juty 91 to Augual. 71) Voy Nova 
mony axcallatd Moot toto toawid ka 
diaeuaaad wtto rt^R oaapli naw. Bim 
new how to axtand yuur praaunl oett- 
vtttat. Cauto toa mal wa«l RrW to oM.

*VB e 5 o  (Aufutl. 77 to Sapl. 17) 1 h ^
yawr reaponalbdRiee an)i md toan Jmttoa 
toam from o naw and mor# atoclanl 
onoia Thora ora naw ptana to ba dto 
cwtaad wito mola tuto aHN doopan rato'

LIBRA (Sato I I  to Ocl. 27) Yui W  
melca naw orrongamotot now arfto 
(waocidtoa ond grt battei roouitt to too 
futura. Evening dieutd ba davalad to 
moto ond family to octuava mora hop-

71) Yau

4 5  Hjow

46 W in o M m p a m
47 Entrancd
49 W oHtor

5 0  firodk poEt

S3 Hupren bdbigt

I «CORRIO lOct 7) te 
¡ nova ta moka battar ptana wtto dato- 

ctdtaa now If you ora lo nova toa oddrd 
> auccaaa yav wont In toa tutvra. Show 
i tool you nova oalM orto ora auro to 

veuraall
«AG ITTA RIU« IHev. B  to Dee. 711 

I  You naad to out mora ooiatv Itoa your 
lift and today la toa dov lor |uai toot 

i Fmd toa riant octMtiaa to raUava taw I alena ond bring mora hopoma»
CAPRICORN IDac 27 to Jon B l You 

ora obla to gat good auggaatlena from 
otoarc raoordlog tamlly oNoire toot ora 
a bit puttlmg. Do toma antarttonlng 
ot noma ond moka o fina Improtaloo 
on etoora.

AOUARlUt (Jon r  to Fab 19) Shew 
good Wanda toot you ora rallobto ond- 
diacuaa aoma nma idaoa ytHi nova unto 
t h a m Don’t notooct hnpoÇta™ 
rorraaoendonra tedov- Coma ta tha po(m

^W »C B » (Fab B  to Morch B)_ Engega

20» BirdweU 263-8251
PARKHILL, 1 ira bdrma. 7 btohi 
dan, utlHtv. ttto toned, «WM down.
710« CARU extra 
obundonco to cflbtr

1914 HAMILTON. M* 
lot

uRuRy. * adrto hoto.bdrm, brk, 7
ooed crpl, attorto hato, buMt tot. 
toncadi rato cMon. low totaroto.

INDIAN HILLS, toflct, 7)9 KB 1
kit. bum-ma. Mg potory,

1 cor gor., (Ila tonca.

RENTALS-VA B FHA REPOS 
WB NEED LISTINGS

I H
PARKHILL I
1 bdrm, I bto, ramedtoad, cuta at coni ba, baoutlhH boto and kitchen wito now| 
cabinata, daap pluah ahog oorpto, tarmai
dining room.

I I A L  I 8 T A T I

103 Permian BMg. ' 263-4663
JEFF BROWN-Realtor 
SELLING BIG SPRING"

SHORT SUPPLY u.H .^ .2!iSM ,4i9Eto tola type home. 1 bdrm, I bto. brick. Marie Price—283-4^ 
dbl gor, ponalad Mmiiy rm. Tariano an-' SlW BrOWn—267-6230try, bar. ttave, aoma dropaa. crptd __  __ihreutoMwt OalltoHtully dacottoad. «ltd COUNTRY PLACE

DI|IECTORY OF

SHOPS SERVICES
SAVE TIME AND MONEY

CONSULT THIS DIRECTORY FOR SKILLED SPE
CIALISTS TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND EVERY DAY

BUSINESSES- ROOFERS-
OOWN TOWN BOOK EXCMANOI 

111 E. 2nd Euy-Sall-Trada

ÜKITt'U sum v-
TYBEW RITEIbOFB.THOMAS

101 Mom
REAL ESTATE

SUBBLY
SS7-«<I1

A
HOUSES FUR SALE A-S
I  BEDROOM HOUSE ond garage to bo 
moved, outra toco. CaN SII-4S47. Chariot 
Hood heuaa moving.

LOTS FOR SALE A-3
LOTS AND Aca 
Hint. caH B7-: 
S;0B.

batora noon or attar

FARMS ft RANCHES

“Land Opportunities" 
f a r m s - r a n c h e s - a c r e a g e s

COFFMAN ROOFING 
B «  Edto Mlh

S.W. Arto —  Country fraudem, cNy can- 
vanlancaa, heute, 2 ocrât. «UBO.
SANO SFRINOS —  Fair hauH. tot, S4J00. 
NEAR WEBB —  Egutty In 1 bdrm brick. 
Etoc Mttno. corpto, toncad. pmta «99. 
MIDWAY RO. —  Nka 1 bdrm trema 
houta. Naw patto Inalda aul. New (B.W0. 
SILVER HEELS —  7 bdrm. woM. I  dcroi. 
tUJOB. In tola arte —  IS ocre« or teat, 
«ÑO A, torma.
ANDREWS HWT ^  t t  ocra«, bldg, woH. 
SI9J00

HIGHLAND SOUTH
2 cfio ke h e m e rl owd 4 9T ,

pE9t»9 nwny oMifty Ex0Ep9t06Wlfvrm.
COLLEGE PARK
Brttty 1 btom brick. I bto. cantral heat.

Lrnio dt

o tato (aval patta
SM coriwn, 
wtH ccBtura

iTxB ponatad 
tamlly rm, I  kg bdrmt, 1 botoa. tag 
utility, vary madam kit, gutolty ergi 
torwdut, total atoe HOME - on I ocra. 
SI9JIB. Coahoma School.
NEAT BRICK

1 corpotod bdrmt, 1 lrg btoh. L-toopod 
llv-dtoino, Otoe Mtlnt, bkch cobkieth 
toed yd. SWJOa
EQUITY BUY

an J bdrm brk, paid on II  yrv SMW, 
point turnlthod to trathon up, DM Aid

440 dcrtt potturatand, tato wtoar, «S5 A. 
a taettan ranch SB MMtand Cautdy. 3 
lac daadad. 1 tac cheap ltdta. «M,00g.

Coll Ua Anytima ___
Preston Realty ............ 2II-SS73
Charles Hans ..............M7-W19
BO ACRBO. S MILES 
SerMe. BO ocrai cuHIvtotan. tolt yaor. JaN Bototor 
B Totaet. B7-2SI9.
SALE. ItlW ACRE form 
Loyd Ntorrlt. Stanton. 4S9.7in ottor 0:M 
p.m., «ISO ocra

BUDGET_M1NDED2.
Move In now. 3 bdrm. 1 M 
«71 motoh. Auburn M.

STEPS TO GOLIAD SCHOOL
i#d  0 bdrm. 7 boto bfH H O ttf

COOK & TALBOt 
Office Pho. 267-2529 

Jeff Painter, Sales, 319-4725
‘̂ Expelient Tracts for Texas Vet-

ined, •"’̂ »•«'erans — aIrg good Farms andI SIMM.
15,9» TOTAL

7 bdrm HOME noer thogplng cantor, 
owner will finança.

HOME BHONE ...........................  SI7-F149
JUANITA C O N W A Y....................  717 77««
GCORGIE NEWSOM ...................
E M. REESE.............................. W - « » ,
BILLIE FITTS ............................  TonOP'

E V E R Y T H I N G  G O E S
Mtaly hktoNtad from catar TV  end 
I ta tawnmdwor, 3 bdrm, I bto, 

o j l ,  rtava, wdth maditah airg rm. ale T H E  U N U S U A L
AlTtar.«7JM.adtoty.toto dattona taw bv _
taran Man. luca niiEtaim iid. , j  HOME, tol rma wito baomad
r>rtt T A D  c r -n r m i  Icalllngt, l  kg botot. dining erad hot
Lj L T L JA U  DL^nVAJLi bultl-in hutch ond taint wall oppclntad
J bdrm, 7 bto, baomad caNlngt, bum Ua. ait, dW gar, (ISJM.
toed. crpM. *• geroga. S P A C IO U S N E S S
ELLEN EZZELL ...........................7S7-74B5, wtR ba antayad from brk entry torudwl
B ECev m a r s h a l l  .................... 7«747As!to(t 1 bdrm HOME, 7 M l botoa. cdrridar
WILLIAM M ARtlN ............
CECILIA ADAMS .............
CORDON MYRILK ..................... ............ , ^  ^  _
JERRY KOHLER .......................  707 $4S9'yd, Otaca tar hertat. coH

________________________ _____  O L D E R  H O M E

Ranches.
RENTALS
BEDROOMS _

IN brkk t 
both, corpd 

Straat

FLTINISHED APfS^

BEDROOM 
antrork t  and I 
IB I Eott tito

B-S

^ S r « 3  r t f  « E  m  ^ ^ n r v T v  r  m  « u ^ «  ^ ^ w « r « « y  r
7t).]7S|ikl1 arito dintog erta itap to corarad po- 
TOltESIltta tram dan or kg utHify rm. crptd end 
7U  MS4 «rogad, gaed water aran tar gordtn and

ONE BEOROOM. tus month, 
paid. naarty 

chUdrtn. na patv SiS-E
BI9I_______________ __

oM
Com b i 

g n è  BEDROOM. oM b<li| paid. 
One Block South Sondi Rattauront. BJ-nTT

SiS

REEDER t  ASSOC.
CCXDK 8. TALBO T

artto uiollty carpeting Rku-aul. 3 kg 
bdrma. 2 full botot. dm. oh atac kit, 
tapi utility rm. Goad Mcotion ntor ichoelt

DUPLEXES

9^16

lapi urimy rm. uooo wemwn near icnooit ,  — . _____ _____ a-  wi, _ond thopptng coniar, SI14H total, win 2 Beorooni Apartments — rur- 
cornr nwd taw Dished or Unfurnished — Air
OW N^ GONE SAYS conditioned — Vented heat —

r i i r r i n  :iir, carpeted, -  Garage ft Storage.
fircptoce ond new dropn« mony bvlH-4nt 

HOMEOdd to tt>« charm of this Con tor OFF. :. 1567.Sycamore 
Pho.; 267-7861

S (Fab B  to Moren n i  Enuovr 
ln new octivtoat which eon odd ta pr» 
rmt incorna erta moka you taH i r ^  
dttluant Advlaart co" helpW to amor 
It difticult ter you ta undarttond.

MARCY J. LOPEZ

To our kind friends, n d ^ -  
bors and relatives we wish 
to express our sincere ap
preciation for sympathetic

A A  K n  a t  d a  S k iattention, beautiful floral 
tributes and other cour
tesies extended to os at 
the passing of our beloved 
husband and father.

W ife and Daughter 

CARD OF THANKS

5» East 4th St 267-82M
FHA AREA BROKER

BEA U TIFUL FAM ILY HOME —  7 bWm, 
7 coromk botoa, tpocMut moitar bdrm, 
B x ll. i tBOreti llv rm, dan wito buin-ln

tradiva cdblnatt arito ell bullt-Int In kit, 
plut utility rm, arati lendteopad yd «  
cev potta. barbacuá pit, end atro.
CHARMING BARGAIN —  Ntol 7 bdr 
1 both, ttngta gor, toed. FHA opproliad, 
parfact MooIMn ntor tchooh end Ntop-

HABBY CAREFREE LIVING —  p M  ft- 
chialon and beauty ora your« whan you 
Inatti In toll iltgnrd hamo an 7.7 ocrai 

I AddItKIn Stivar Hialt Addition. Oanidna boanod 
colling ta dtn and kit arllh unutuol Mok- 
kon tito ftaortag. Enloy tot flroptaea ta 
too don at arali at or» ta too booutlful 
llv rm. 1 toocloui bdrmt arllh two cem- 
pMta botot, ttarpoa unllmitad, rtfrig 
ok, control haol, raody tor occupancy.
BARKHILL —  Nearlywodl or rattrod oow- 
pta wRI on|oy tolt otlracftvd honw. 
fact condition wtto 7 lrg bdrma ana txtro 
met both, ko llv rm, dtolng rm, corr 
arindowi In d»ary kitchan, datatÁad g 
concrate Ilia tanca oround Inme bock 
yard. SIIJOO total, naw toon evalMbta.
UM Ettat  ............................... 7S744S7
Dal Auittn .................................... 7S3-1473

Marie Rowland
We wish to take this op-1 
portunity to thank the | 
nurses, doctors and em- 

Medical CenterRloyes at Medical Center'
[emorial Hospital for all ¡2101 Scurry 263-2»!

the many services and I Margie Bortner ..........  26S-S566
kindness during the illness 1 fha VA LISTINGS
and death 
Iva M. Roberts.

Doris North

of our mother, l o o k , l o o k , ettroctlva XT ponNad bo*a- ’ I mant, o pitoture to thow tolt brk, chorm- 
I Inq 14x14 dining rm, wlkkobta kit with li 
pontry, ronga, 3 bdrm, 9 cloielt, c 
dbl gor, baoutiful londtcopad yd, cell 

I oppt now
¡SPANISH dacor, S rmt, (IrpI, hardwood 
I (loorj, wothar ond drytr con, lrg car 
both Edwordt Blvd, wnoH down, ownar
carry nota ol 7-L.

nSr

Lois Ferguson 
W. S. Roberts

19»
SCURRY

CALL
267-2529

Cal TÍT)^^ Fte a  ‘

Thelma Montgomery .. 263-2072 
Jeff Painter ...............  299-4725
BRICK IN COLLEGE BARK -  3 bdrm 
orto loporoto d y  wHh t y y  boTp torpe 

bothf corpetto f“ ** "*

“NOVA DEAN SOLD MINE’ 
DON’T JUST DR BY!

Lat ut thow you IMt “ehormor"
hugo rmt. dining r 
dll atac Mrch ktt.

kltdwn, ona
noor Mou Etamantary School

and dropod.

OLDER HOME ON EAST 1CTN ST. 3 tag 
bdrmt. Ita btot. TTxTO kttchon. ttngta do- 
tachod gor, on 100 ft oomor lot. TeM  
$4.300.

C O ^ E R  LOT on Yota end Ktntucky, S4.1S0.

M ARY SUTER
267-6919 or 267-5478 

10» Lancaster 
A BIGGER

Irma, crpftd. tag Evtog rm, EM. lull aullido city Sta only Lito will Nota, mutt ba teanby

battaf brk heme, 4 bdrmt, dm w(1h Dr*, 
pteca, prafty kit, «armai Hying rm and 
dining rm, 7 btot, ouftida city, will (Hie 
laota. coll for oppolnimont pleoitL No 
oddrett given.
COUNTRY HOME
hot 3 I 
Ing rm,
S14J00. Alto 
oppolntmanf only
OLDER HOME
naor Wothlngten School and shopping 
cantar, 4 bdrmt, dining rm, naadt toma 
fixing up. Total prkt only $7,000. Cou 
tor oppt. pta«a.

PAINT AND POLISH
It what tola big oMar heme naadiL | 
bdrmt, IrO kU ond dtatag. 7 lot«, corport 
ntor Goliad Jr, High. ol| for aniy ««,77«. 
Hurry to «««  this on«.
CUTE

bdrm Item« near Wtbb AFB with tab 
kit, toed yd, lai Iht Mddot walk to 
icheel. Soa today.
WEST END
on coih homa. 3 rmt and bto, ntods rt- 
polr but con ba bought lor only Si .000.

PROBLEM?
Coil 263 73?1 
W ILL  HELP. 

HERALD W A N T  AD

REDECORATED 7 bdrm, dan, lrg dlnlnpig?”  
orao, crotd, nice kil, Incd, gor, f r u l l '^ " ’"

$5,0»
tafol prka tor tolt oldar 3 bdrm homt

hugi dtn wtto tog 
fire and o pktura-vtaw dt a pretty 
bk-yd, dW gar, tfrg, ratrlg olr mokoi 
heuio cleaning o droom. Bargain, 
moke offerì I __

GOOD FAMILY HOME!
Ntor icStta, thopt. 3 hugt bdrtnt, dM.  
wdtk-to cietett. 7 ptifiy ea m to ! 
botot, tpoctoui tomlly m , Ihi 
full tongth wtodewi ond wide g« 
drt to anloy o tpectout bk yd, «  «  
tilt tonca, iviy treat -  mode and fruit. 
It cott only « B  me to Mol your own 
weathor, qtty carpH ond d r m  thru 
out toll Immoc brkk. «10¡m.__

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY
• tag r m . )  both honw on oomor, 7 
rmt, 7 both in duptax. Bulini l i  car: 
nor will hota finanoo y«ur tnuulmanl

dS g b ' ^ ' b S S i t  M x

ptanty of dining «Boeo. „Frlcp cut to 
«11JÌB, 3)01 inenm. Coll today, 
moat onytliTta. _

IDEAL FOR RETIREMENT

^■j t s i ’S s x a s ^^'Sm S :
fcikRn IMOO. __ _ _ _ _

.JUST YOUR TICKET
If you don't drivdl Big 
henna with 4 rmt and both to not you 
r s  mo. worn to «hoes, «tod church.
top nalghburheed. «17400.

BUSINESS PROPERTY
cholea cordar INRISE, dbl 
7 badraotn heuM, 7 rm and

COUFtÎw  UVINQ
pratty r«d brick and mtoutaa Id Mdit- 
two, Ceohemd ach bus at «ornar, op.“ W|H#pros 1/7 oerd, city and watar wm {leiriw It baouttfully edrpatad. U t , « »

INVEST ft
«7S mo.

EARNIII
0 « N I pm. I

heuNta en'cemar odd njd3y%rhl«h«ai no •0»ond tanted. tIJMD emh 
S9.SOO note.

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S  

W A N T  ADS!

BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD

CLASSIFIED INDEX

REAL ESTATE..................A
RENTALS ........................ B
ANNOUNCEMENTS ....... C
BUSINESS OPPOR. .......  D
lUSlNESS SERVICES ..  B
EMPLOYMENT .............. F
INSTRUCTION .............. G
FINANCIAL ....................  H
WOMAN’S COLUMN . . . .  J 
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MINIMUM CHARGE 
15 WORDS

CEaaeeattvB lasefttoM
aftaw/wabw M taSSed ta rS Z

I  ^ ..................  1143-IIC «Ntd
!  ^    74»-ldc dtaiE
*  d d d b d d o d a d o *
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SPACE RATES
n a  per

LRROXS
nalMr at «• day arrars

PAYMENT
CANCELLATKWS

H yaar ad n  Cdnciom kdtort i

ol day« E raa.

DEADLINES 
WORD ADS

n -M ;a  a.i

SPACE ADS
wieelî vy etfNie»e 

M:M AJULBEBCEOlNe DAY 
Bar Soadtar adNMn, M:W AJM.

*da wa chmgtd puiMy oa mm «eewa

d t a ^  oam rtcalal at bto. Cartata 
tyaea ol am o n  ihkitv cmbtaad

m  pukllikiri rtoorvo too HgM ta
ctaiuty or rotad ony «tant Ad

Cody.
BOLICV UNOSK

b m b l o v m e n t  a c t

com won d Ada tool tadkota 
d arotawke baaed an loR ontoit a

»  •touful ta laocHy molt 

Ntttoy dooa Tho HoioM knowingly

a r .T s a x y .ir “- “
¡ n ¿ t a  a b t a ^  «rom ita WogkMoor

U.t. PipBrlin w i ei l »

G R IN  A N D  BEAR IT

m  ««wenFlí 
S ^ r i t u n ^

trees Yoconf Moke us on offer 
LRG 3 BDRM, fned. corport, utility rm, 
3 biks of C-ollod Jr Hi. only $4500 
MEW BRK, 3 bdrm, Ita botot, dishwash
er. dispos»!, ronge ond even. toed. dW 
oor. VA or FHA
so ACRE form with coftbn ollotmant. 
RESIDENTIAL lots paved. S7S0.

needs tots of point end fixin gup but hot 
good lecottan.

l(lO TRICKS-W E TRY HARDER 
JOY OUOASH ............................ 2«7492t

Nova Dean Rhoads
Dorothy Cradfioct

too Loncaatar
263-2450

~**A fwwl-fci'iniiq tSniier doEsw’t WECtssorily niEOfi I'm ~ 
renning for WglMr oMoa« Boys. . .  it'i jatt that I likt
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Big Spring (T
RENTALS

FURNISHED Al
4 ROOM FURNISHBI 
wall tacotad, billa i 
Runnels, call 3t3-i3)S
f u r n it h id  or
manta. One to ton
S M, t« .M  up. om 

l-Ttll, Southland Ai

KENT! 
APART] 

Furnished ft 
1 and 2 ] 

Swimming P<» 
UttUtiei 

AWAY FROM 
HIGHWAY 

1904 East 
(Off Blnh 

267-1

People of ] 
Live Eleg

HILLS
1, 7 A 3 I
CaU 21

Or Apply to M(
iClra. ,, Alpha

FURNISHED H(
1. 2 ft 3 B

MOBILE
Woahtr, control olr a  
Ing, corpol, ahodt I 
yard molntalndd, TV 
copi aloctrlclty paid.

263 45»
FROi

263-4

UNFURNISHED
t ROOM tieuta, 7
sat. Coll 7S7-7711.

BUSINESS BUIl
FOR LEASE; Mode 
Frefoestanol EuHiEng,
Strool. Con pdckoBi 

tnkta. t oWinston Wrinkto.

ANNOUNCCN

LODGES

CALLEDiSvs
Brvto O

I S T t

AJW. ovar 
doy, 7:30 
Visitors w

STATED f 
Chdplir N 
ThUtadoy 
p-m.

STATED 
Soring La 
end AJM. 
Thuredm,

Tisi

SPEHAL NOTH

to tot prom 
Mllftod gurát 

color, cratd
Mostasl Malhod of 

RWtf In Your t

BEFORE YOU Ev) 
Mommwnor'a inauro 
Mflltm's Inaurane» 
Strool. 7«7-ait«._____
CLEAN RUGS. MkO 
do wito Elua LM 
toompeiir SI.M. O. I

LOST ft FOUND
LOST IN Vktoltv • 
tiieood mlnalyra «R 
block ooHor. Raword
LOST: HALF Oormei 
Caille, make cJiota 
Anowprs to LoddM. 
Odfe of Eato. Rwuor
STRAYED FROM I 
y e a r l i n g  hollar 
crutaridi. In SI 
Ermdia AX m  to) 
m  lo4f mr. One k 
CON Stl-7t«t er 70-71

LOST! H
5 monUi old bla 
Hillside. Has wl 
shaved area on 
ward. Can

DON N1 
287-!

PERSONAL
IF YOU DRINK 
If you wont to i 
Anenymoui' buelncee

BUSINESS OF

BUSINESS Ol 
SUB DISTRIBl

to sen bar da : 
the Big Spring

C a n  817

D EN N IS

'2-lfa

POL
OPAeiA0/6

\
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KINTALS I  BUSINESS SERVICES

13

FURNISHED APTS. B-S
4 AOQM f U W NliHlD dupla« ogaHmairt:

¿I*!!./*“' "»Hwonal». call U H tiÎ.
W R N ÌÌH ÌD  O i  UnfumlitwA Ivpw 
manta. Ona te taraa baartionw. MI 
■oM, tt0.a0 uà Ottica heur«; 
le t a li, touthlani Apartmant«, Air Da

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

FurnislMd A Unfurnished 
1 and S Bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable, 
UttUties Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1M4 East 25th St.
(Off Birdwell Lana 

287-5444

oddltiHlî **"il_i****** Ponalinfl, 4a 
Î 2 S Î Ï 2 "*** Bañar« mata-

in44w,*8?i22?' “*■

^  ln*lrtl»4. C o if 'S ^  Lpck.
m 4TiJ or Arvin Hanry.

People of Uiatinction 
Live Elegantly At

____COEQNADO -
HILLS API’S.

I. t  f  3 Badreom
Call 2287-8500

.. M M . ot Al . 
AIMm  AAarrtaon

Or to Moa. at A ar. 3«

FURNISHED HOUSES B-5
T i lT s '  BEDROOM 

MOBILE HOMES
Waihar, cantrol Mr cendittonina and haol- 
Ing. carp«, «lada traoa, tonrad void, 
vord malntalnad, TV Cobto, «1 Milt ax- 
capl alactrlcltv paid.

auto, beota, oir condltlonart. 
coblnalt and cabin« topt. 7BI Wwt 3rd

283 4505
FROM 175 

283^544 283 3548

r? .y*f « O V In 'o , ISIO W .«  JflTstra«. 
nl«it *■ doy or

MUND SYSTEMS, aquipmant and to t ^  
poMk oddrtM, paging, bockground 

¡E ii i ' a l^ ron lc  aaulpmant, Mirttx 
^rogrammad Sound. 3t 343W.
exterm inators E-5

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-8
3 ROOM HOUSS, BoEl. m  BMC 
MO. C « l «7 -tn i.

goM.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B-9
POR LEASE; Med«n attica fpoco In 
Prototal an« B«iding. 4M to éW Johnton 
Stra«. Con packagi to luK tana«. C « l 
Wlmton Wrtnkia, ÌÓ-7371.

ANNOUNCEMENTS c
LODGES c-l

C A LLIO  CONCLAVE Big 
te in a  Commondtav Na. 31 KrTlHandBy. EtBruary tl«.

Ervin Dantol. E .C  
WHIard Sullivan, Rac

i  T  A T  a 0  M R ITIN Ö  « a M  
RiaMt Ladga No. M  A.F. and 
AJW. a v a r v M  and «B  Ttairta 
day, 7:30 pjn., 3rd and Main. 
Vltitort walcama.

David Yotor, W M .
. _  T . R. Marrit, t e .

S TA TtO  M SETINO Big Baring 
CRoptor Na. ITI R.AJM. TMrd 
Ttwrtdoy aadi manta, 7;3D
pjn.

0. L. Ndbart,
Brvta DanM. Sac

STATED M EETING Eld 
Sprina Ladga No. 13« KIT 
and A M . ovary 1« and 3rd 
TRurtdoy. 7:3S p.m. VtaNan

31«
C  Olann, WM. 
L. Ronay, Sac.

SPEGAL NOTICES C-l

“ Wng niochlna, U H .  C « l cosBarncs j-i
LUZIiR 'S  FINE ootmatict. Coll 347-731«, 
IBI E a «  lita, Odtiaa Morrit.

AMERICA'S •unrJf.. «•••"•n, tolta, ttrvlca,•ugMIt». Ralph WalkOf, t47dD7(  or H3>

in su r a n c e
AUTO • I«’1RE • LH'E 

Mobile Homes 
Motor Bikes — Cycles 
M All Ages 
All Military Grades 
_  All Occupations 
PAY PREMIUMS 

MONTHLY 
Phone 263.8202 . PM, Bok-SKH- 

 ̂ C. V. RIORDAN A CO.
2100 11th PI. Big Spring, Tex.

U C lN tEO ; CHILD eara In my homt. 
tlfli Panntylvanle, BtSteB.
eXFERieNCBD CHILO

SMALL APPLIANCES, Lamñ; hnyü 
¡2J!,'*.• r  vnoll lurniturt repair. 
WWfokar I  FIkJI shop, 707 Abromt, M7-

ROnI nG 5 5 Ñ t  V M  doitn, O i  
Coytor. C « l  BÍM305. _

skWlNG J-8

SPECIAL St.fS-THROUOH S raemt, ona 
y*"'  ̂ .ouoronta«, roochat. Fra* tarmlta 
&?•****"• A a"d D EttormlnMari . 3tS- OOlt.

PAINTING-PAPERING E-11
PANTING, PAPERING, toping, IhMIln»

m  te f t  lK%n.*S!7"g%- ^
PAINTING, PAPERING, TIIHng,

tteng. cMlIng, iidaing and rtmadal- 
!Ík„.I* uuA*** tr**_ a«lmoto,
3t7AS«.

rotot. DaRttlt Dacaratorfc

COTTON ALLOTMENTS 
Let us fill your needs. We have 
allotments availaUe at the pres
ent time. Call collect.

(AC 915) 336-5152 
or

(AC 915) 336-8892 
TRANS-PECOS FARM & 

RANCH SERVICES 
P.O. Box 932 

Fort Stockton, Texas

CARPET a.EAMNG E-ll

BROOKS
axparlanca In Bli A*
3710.

CARPET-UpItolftorY, 
ig Spring, not 

MtImMtt. 707 E g «  INIi

13 yoon 
o tWMIna.

KARPET-KARB, Corp«.upliol«try 
ln«ltuto troinad 

C  Thamjt, H7'
Anar 1:31. 1734777.

etoonlng. BIgalow todmleron. Call Rkhord 3731.

STEAMUNER
Nrvmat v.ataod «  T m p « citaning

LOOKS BETTER
LASTS BETTER 

REALLY CLEANS
Right In Your Hanw Or UtiKa

Call Today-317-8108 
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Blale F-1
MANAGER-TRAINEE ter 
boutlaua taan to apan in Bm 
Sand boefcorawnd rotuma to Box 
cara «  taa Harald.

i: Spr^
BT»,

PERSON DRAWING SacM Saewrtty artta 
machan 1C« aWllty and goad haoNh. HoN

ctoan up In outanwtlc laundry nwt. 
train. 1I7-3430.

WMI

EASTERN MANUFACTURER hot n 
ravohiHonory ntochint |u« bMng 
traducad In W a« Tn o t. Raaratantotlvat 
naadtd Imnnadtotaty. wM train. CaH SÙ-
U77

FHA prapartlat ora attorad tor tato

r i la taa protaocthm purchaaart 
au«lflad purchotan  witaa« ra- 
roca. calar, croad or notion« origin. 

Natta« Mataad «  Carp« Oaanlng 
R ite  M Tour Hama or Offloa

BEFORE YOU Buy ar Rana« 
Htmaovmar'i Inturanca Cavaroga 
Efflten't Inturanca Aganev. 171t 
stra«. H74IM.___________________

NMn
IMMEDIATE OPERINO tor panar« 
etflc« Mcratory, tm «l InturvKa firm 
Sond intormoWen an pirtlna« awMtko- 
"  xt to Box B-733 cara «  Bla Spring

CLEAN RUGS. Hko 
BHlO Luto

W tl.H. O. F.

na«, w  aoty to
r. Rant «actric. X ... — «A ~ ^

LOST k  FOUND C-4
LOST IN VtohMty «  IMO SMdkan, an- 
ciippad m in ata  «mPa pttdit «aorlnt 
Mac* citar. Raward. C a ll3 «-3 «1 .__
LOST; HALF oârmon Shtptiard dñd h ^  
Cania, ««aka «tota, voccinotton ta »  
Antwort  to Loddla. L a « tatn «  Mota 
0 « a  «  Bott. Rwaord »743^^________

«B E O  WAITRESSES, ta or
Apply In porton oftor 3:M, 

c«gnd, 37B« Wwt Highway It. 377-7333.

STRAYED FROM 
y 1 0 r  11 n 0 htittrt . «  
crtttaridl. In Sllvor 
Brondtd AX tn toft hto 
on tati tor. Ona It wlM 
can H37W1 or SI3-717B.

Pattar ten Ranch. 3

LOST! HARVEY
5 month old black cat near 529 
Hillside. Has white collar with 
shaved area on neck, |20 Re
ward. Can

DON NEWSOM 
267-5533

PERSONAL C-l

IP YOU DRINK -lt*t
If you wont to ttop. ir i  AkabaHa
Anenymowt' butinaw C « SS7-7144.

BUSINESS OP. D

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
SUB DISTRIBUTOR NEEDED 

to sen BARDAHL Products In 
the Big Spring area.

Can 817-281-2288

HELP WANTED, Female
WANTED MIDDLE ogtd tody 

Mar «  Mif tarvtca ttolion. C «l 
batwaan 7 : «  ojn, end 3 p m.. 3t7-d7M
WANTED M A ^ R E  LPdy to llvd In, 

_ «t hautakaaping. madam canvanlanca. 
C « l 37BdSM after 4;H  p.m.

MATURE WOMAN wontod tour dayi 
d weak tor bdby tlttlng. C « l  SS340B4 
oftor 7:H  p.m.

V, -good 
B, Don-

SEU. STUDIO Girl eetm«lct, h «r  
tatalont. aom «hito you loam. Maxhio 
Cax, H1-773S ar phena toll fraa. 03431

R B C I S T  E R_E D 
tvonabto In

NURSES patinant 
d madtoM-turgleal 

hotplt«. no OB. plaotont ttarklng con- 
dNtont. tx c «to « fringt btnafita. dtifl 
dlftortmtol. bMinninq tatory HIM  
yaorty. Write ar coM: OIroctor «  Nurtet. 
Andrawt Hetalt«, 315 Nartawt«  Flrtl, 
Andratta. T a m  7771A 71S-S334711.

HELP WANTED. Mbe.

iM ^ Y M E N T  
POSITION WÀNTkD, M.

CtairkM ~  Lay«lng. C « l  i m  ----------------------------------------
WOMAN'S COLUMN

iotirtt yard work. Coñ

Baity
CHILD CARK

17»1I15, 107 Algarlta.

Tí
In my

IRNCBD c Suburban 
playroom, Mncad yard,--------1, 3«-7a53.

full-

------ X«------- X

e x p e r i e n c e d  c h i l d  cora, dovi,
tima, my homo, IM I Sattiat, 373-37t0.
BABY SIT- Yawr nama, anytima. 
Watt Sta. Coll 117-71«,_____________
EXPERIENCED BABY iming, 
homo, lit i  Lo n co ««. Coll 37331«.

my

LAUNDRY SERVICE
NICE IRONING —  noor Wtbb, tI.SO 
miKtd, will «Ck up. 1674<M.___________
DO IRONING —  Mck up and dolly«. 
S1.7S doton. 1734731
DO IRONING, 11. «  mixtd doion. C«l 
173-7131

ALTERATIONS —  MEN'S, Wemoni. 
Work gu«onte*d. M7 RunnMt, Alleo 
RIggt, te-2315.______________________

FARMER'S COLUMN

GRAIN, HAY, FEED
HAY POR S « i,  «  conta p «  Mdt.
C « l --------“ '

NtlR CMAM P Ü ^

BUIÜMNG MATERIALS L-1

POR SALE: Uaod Lum b«, 3 x 4*7. 
t  X 7*7. 3 X Et. 3 X i r t ,  Oacking, Oe«t,

Sttaod, Mumblrtg ano oM «rlc«.
IWtng Tn W tl^  Air Ftorco Bota, 377-

DOG8, PETS, ETC L-8

GERMAN SHEPHERD pupi. 
$11 Coñ 3134713

m « « .  no

AKC MINIATURE Schnoutar pupplm 
warm ad. Aita tantola, tarta 

yaort. Stud tarvica flraamino, 1733041.
POR SALE: Gorman IhMhiid, 4 
aid. Mack and «hm r, AKC roMitorad. 
C « l  1774111.
AKC REGISTERED Eoianil pupplai. ISO- 
S7S. taa borklow dag, claan, g«od heute 

t, axcMIant «Ita Chltdrtn, 1774437.
IRIS* POODLE Portar, Ofoemlng, 
pNOT, pupplM and ttuil 43$ Wmf 
Cmi 3731407 «  3737701

iUP-

COMPLETE POOOLE L
C «l Mrt. giou«, 3731and up. C «l 

nggilwmint.

taf, I IM  
I3H37 tor

GROOMING TOOLS 
*CIippers 'Scissors *Booki 

*Combs 'Brushes 'Strippers
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHTS
419 Mtin—Downtown—287-8277

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
ONE USED Ganor« Electric dauMa d o « 
i 'l7 r l i « « » i■ ana new Phlka itfrlgarotor, 
dtÜMa d t « .  C « l  3734HI «  3I34M7.
BROTHER SEWINO Modllnet —  Nt 
ln t « i «  an pay manta. All machinât ttrv 
kad. » . « .  Stavant, 37M Novato, 373 
3377.
POR EASY, qukk carp« claanind rant 
Elaciric Shamiwttr oniy S1.H p «  day 
with purchota «  Elua Luatra. Elp tetog

Trade-In Clearance
%

SA
C LEA N  SWEEP

LE OF SA11
4 /

ES
. E V E R Y TH IN G  GOES!

7 0  C O B R A ,  l o a d a d ---------- . Í 6 9  f o r d  g a l a x i e  5 0 0 ' 6 8 F O R D  T O R I N O

' 6 9  T H U N D E R B I R D ' 6 9  C H E V R O L E T
1

' 7 1 F O R D  L T D

-SPECIAL- 1  -SPECIAL- H -SPECIAL-

' 6 8  F O R D  T O R I N O
VINYL TOP, LOADED 1  ' 6 9  B U I C K  S K Y L A R K 1 ' 6 9  C H E V R O L E T

EL CAMINO, LOADED
SEE DON WIGGINS 1  SEE MAÇ MCARTHUR

1 SEE SARGE AYERS

' 6 7  C H R Y S L E R
STATION WAGON, 19 PASSENGER

' 6 8  M U S T A N G

'69 C H E V Y  PICKUP  

'66 C H E V R O LE T
CAPRICE, 2 DOOR HARDTOP

'70 FORD PICKUP  

'67 FORD PICKUP

a /G  SPRtNC, TEXAS
"Êt r i i ' v  a  iA t t I v ,  S a t ' e  a  ÊMt"
•  500 W. 4th Street •  Phone 267-7424

MERCHANDISt LIM ER CH AND ISE
HOUSKIHNJ) GOODS L-4| MISCELLANEOUS L-11

FRIGIDAIRE Refrig. . . .  $49.95
38-in. Range, griddle 
in middle......................... $59.95
New 2-pc. living 
room suite ......................  $79.96
Used 4-pc.
bedroom su ite .........
Used Chest of Drawers

$129.95 
. $24.95

BOOKS It CENTS. MaoBflnat. comi«. 
Buy. frodo «  tad. Opon tt:M  to ItSOi 
Mondov thru Soturdoy. IMI Lonco««.
THE CLOTHING port«. M4 Scurry, 
phono 377-7IM. Wt buYOOlt guatay u m  
Ctotaino tor ontiro tomdy. Opon Tutadoy 
tarou«« S«urdoy, 7:0B4:tl__________

AUTOMOBILES
MOBILE UOMhiS
PORBMOST INSURANCE tor moMIt 
hpmo. hotord. comprthantlvc. p«tonol 
oNocta. trip, crodit Hto. S734300.
MOeiLB HOME inturonu lo n «  aB 
tao tamo roto. F «  ta* boti r « n  and 
ut < « j| i  coll A. J. Pirtdo inturan«. 
177410:

Used Range, good cond. . $79.95
Visit Our Bargein Basement

BIG SPRING FURN.
110 Main__________ 287-2831

V* off OH ««I now Bloc hOtfBTBt

tiBOf OtOOddOdBOOd
.................... j i j f  t  fiJ*S
ao4B«4ado«o OOPOO

diort SI7J3
Wa ora now carrytad n«a m at« k 
coMnata. in t t t e  ora w « i  and boti 
ditto Pam is • H  m. in «Mta. oita < 
and china coMnoto.
Now 3pc SponNh bdrm aulto wita Irtoto 
« i i t a r  ono twin m lrro« .............  tl4?J0

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. Ird 217-6811

Replace your old lavatory, com- 
moite and cabinet with SEARS 
vanity, faucet, lavatory, lighted 
medicliie cabinet, conunode and 
seat, only $190.90 installed.

Sears Roebuck li Co.
403 Runnels 

287-5522
WANTED TO BUY L-14
WALT't PURNITURE pay»tor tornitura, rafrlgtr«ort Con 3134731.

top pfieai ond rongat.
PLBASe call ui batort you 14« your toriNtvro. op«lanc«, «r condition«.

AUTOMOBILES M
MOTORCYCLES M-f
DIRT t lE B  a  tSA IM. maWftod an«no, 
kneOQIta. Xcintad tor tlrtat. 377-5171, 
1107 S o « I4ta.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 
AGENCY

ASSaMBLY LINE —  oxp«. toe« . .  MTS 
RECEPT. -  haovy typing, atma P<*lk
rotottont, ...........................................  ***>
DICTAPHONE SEC —  tx p «. ^

WAREHOUSE M A N -fM d  axp
drying Mgrd «atar.................
OUTSIDE SALE -  Ika ex|

?L1C TECH‘ - ’m u « ‘htam*ti
a s s e m b l y  l in e  ww  tram, 
gaad apport .............................

183 Pennisn Bldg.

« .  malar
. . .  o p e n
NT. OPEN

. . .  OPEN

287-2535

H>K BI<»SI KKSUI.18 UKK 
IIKRAI.D CI.ASMFIKD ADS

D EN N IS  T H E  M E N A C E

j T ï ï Î F ® ^

'î-lfa

u m  S-pe Mapta Bdrm Suita......... 371
Utad 3B.ln got ranga ...................... Ml
Utad Irundia bad. compl«a 371
u m  PHILCO douBto d a «  • 
ratrigarator SI17.7S
Ntw 7«c dinatto tulto ................. SI17.9S
um 3pc IhrMig room tulM.
txtro m «  ......................................  S1I77S
New Sunk Sad Mt. cemplato . . . .  SIlt.TS 
u m  S«M Oak OHka Ottk .......... t/7.7t

We Buy Good Used Furniture

W ALT'S
FURN ITURE CO.

504 W. 3rd ‘ 283-8731

MUSICAL INSTRU.

1771 HONDA 3H SL, goad condtaan tOM
laid I35ec PENTON. Hghta. tata 
n »v «  roetd ............... ..............  W7I

l ^ j l t M  M3 ec HOOAKA, brand new ^

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOME 
PARK k  SALES 

For
QUALITY-BEAUTY-VALUE

•  Harrol Jones
•  Paul Shaffer
•  Hayes Stripling Jr.

Financing Park Space
Moving Service
Insurance Hookups

MOBILE HOME RENTALS 
Have Used Camper Trailers 

IS 20 E. Of Snyder Hwy. 
Pbo: 263-8831

One month free local parking 
with every home sold.
AS'l'RO MOBILE HOMES 

1412 West 4th

SEE
ELMO PHILLIPS 

far the best deal 
ee a *  ̂

CAR or TRUC$C 
N B ^  e r  USED'

UsedVWiwHha
now  lease on i f a

BOB BROCK FORD
900 W. 4Ui

MCKlSKi MUSIC Ctmpany —  **Tha, 
Band Shop". Itow tnd uaod Inatrumanta. i 
auppllaa. idpotr. 4tt Oragg.

MISCELLANEOUS L-ii:

CaU 283-1848 
after 4:00 p.m.

$199
moves you in

FOR SALE, ItolpItW 
Sat «  IM AlE« Ra «  coll lU-M It.

URtAN MANOE t l  X 57. fj 
am. tolly torni >hod_.i»»c'udw«gOa ^  

itovf, OR condWon«, perttoHy' 
tod C « l 373IM7._____ I

40” TARPAN gas range, real
good condition ................. $80.05
SUNBEAM Vacuum cleaner,
lata noodel .......................  $17.60
40 In. WESTINGHOUSE 
electric range, good
oooditkin ..........................  $49 95
WIZARD 12 cu. ft. freezer.
good condition ................  $89.95
ADMIRAL refrigerator.
0 cu. ft.................................  H9 95
INTERNATIONAL HAR
VESTER freezer,
18 cu. ft.........................  $109.95
10 cu. ft. PHILCO 
refrigerator ...................... $79.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main 287-5265

'loiwiySfaKîPuyEOAamYTRiacoN him! umw
O f A M W W O l H E R . T M t Y W D U e n ’ H lM  T H W S S ^ / ’

\

ORIGINAL 
FLEA MARKET 

College Park Shopping Center 
Big Spring, Texas 

Dispisy Space $4.00 Two Days 
FEBRUARY 19th k  20th. 1972

8:00 A M. til 6:90 P.M. ^  ôan
BUY SELL TRADE
Como 0 «  ond broano. and pkk up a tow A Loan, MO Mam. 3774353 
itomt au«i ta ontMuoa, catat. gima. 
ctodo. tornitort. prUnltlvaa and aa many 
Ota« intort«ing itamt. Wa «Ml ba taara.
«•Data« caM «  h « . Saa Yaw.

auto ACaXSORII-S
REBUILT ALTERNATORS, «c h a n g ü í 
717.7$ up r.u«aataad gig ¿ P 'U J j/ !? ' 
ttoetric. CI3 l a «  Highwav M. 1 ^ 7 5

MOBILE ROMES M-«|

ITTI M O g iLl HOME. 
Oad-aam. turnlahrd, waff r 
aguitv. u m tn .  Numb« I

It 74. 3

48x14 2 bedroom
$3895

70x14 3 bedroom. baths
$5995

80x14 3 bedroom. 2 baths

$7795

li^O M O B IL E S  i

I UTOS FOR SALE M-
llOta rM FVROLFT CAFAICe. 7 »
I r*«»t eandltlan C«l 3774173._________

Itti  BÛICK CS4M, 1 d a« , pew« o 
-«Ir. mog «ftia«», good conditloa. 717 | 
Boyl«, 377.7BM,_________________
ÍÑ a ^tU IC K  ELBCTRA 335. a .r» 'l«4 1
condiltan , ro« doon. c«l 173-7313.

When we o«t o VW  
WE qWe h ih# VW 16-polnt 
Inspection.

If It poiiBS we fix any- 
Biing that needs fixing.

And then we give It our 
100% Guarantee* that if 
onythbig goeiwroog with ony 
of the major woricing ports 
within 30 days or lOCD miles 
{whichever comet flritl, we 
will repair or replace those 
parts free.

All this special treatment 
means our gworanteed used 
VWf foce life with on In-
UaLiEiIxIa AMAÌi .TWWwi V dPMWvee

A clean bill of heolth.
*ta« 4i«xrg lICSMtaiaaok«

FOR SALE;
I goto condllton. SUM «  b « l  oftor
IÌ734777.___________________________
jtoU

c«i:
NEW Y o rk «,CHRYSLER

ioond. runt aoad. 77M Infarti 
A Supply, ttarth Eirdwafi Lana.

Pip

17« PONTIAC
automatic « r .  
«  ba« attor

BONNEVILLE. 3 «  
r M « ,  pattar ataartng.i 
B a y«« Sta«, oniv tllMil C«l 177 SSSS «  173-7717

MABEL KOUNTZ 
MAY BELLE’S 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
r w H  0  M  E c o .

mobile home solos

¡Shop the refît, then get free 
delivery in Texas. Free Parts 
Polio*, Free Service Policy and 
the Best Deal.

FARTS REPAIR SERVICE

INSURANCE RENTALATOWINO
BIG SALE

It you or» tookHig tor clatata, d lih «, 
nauaahoM Itama. ontlduaa, callactobMa, 
hmk, «  onytalng. Camo by to aoa ua 
Ttairadoy, Saturday and Sundov, 1:M - 
I.M  p.m.

PROSPECTORS CLUB 
IH  S. GREGO

710 W. 4th 287-5813

OARAGE SALE: Antlgu«, tumitora.
Ctotaaa, llnana. Wadnaadoy taraotn 
l undoy, 7B4 W a« Ita.
EACH POUND you w«gh «torta monay 

pormonanf wova. Model baowtr 
c « l 377-71M.

OARAGE SALE: 
mlacallanaoua, IMI 
and Thuradoy.

CtotMng. toft of> 
Donlav, wtdntadoy I

Lott mod«, Ilka now ceppartona
cha« f r a « «  ...............................  SI47.7S
L «g a  camb. fraanr-rofrig..
frorlan .......................................  *177.7$
Uaod Eorty Anwrican llv. rm.
aulto .................................................  S37.7S
Sponlah. twin mirror 3 pc. bdrm
aulto ................................................ S137.7S
uaod chtat .........................................  H.fS
Racovarad brown vtnyt alaapar . .  Htt.TS 
Nka uaad raellnar .........................  S17.7S

GIBSON & CONE
<Out ot High Ram Olahkt)

13M W. 3rd 371IS31

o a r a g e  SALE: Wadnaadoy-Saturday,
17S7 Ctwvrol«, Urta, hub-copa, tctoie, 
ch«ra. chati, couch, b«)y dota«. 
boa«n«, imana, diahaa, onflguta, froth 
and traaaurat. 1313 Saffloa. ____

TAKE-UP PAYMENTS SING
ER GOLDEN TOUCH k  SEW. 
Fully Eutomatic needle, thrend- 
er and all. $93.94 cash'or $7.82 
month.

Call 287-5481

PENNY SALE: Borgoln Box. Collega
P «k , ptnny rock men*a alotka, peooy 
awtafert, blauaca ond dreaaaa: hee
hong«a; 3 thompoo raclln«t; monicure 
tabto, ataomer frunk; boekt 1$ canta: 
mogotlnat 3 tor S coma; work ponte 
M conta; thlrta «  centa. Open Tuea<^- 
Thuraday, 10:00-13:M; Soturdoy, 1*03- 
S;M. Sponaored by women of SI Mory'a 
Bpitcop« C h u r c h . _______ _
PO» SALP: Ono Gofwrol Eitcfric Irunk 
typa, 17-1M pollct r#c«ver ond «hip 
antenna compoflble tor rodio, Including 
comi arlra, SM. C«l 373-1171

70% of our customers pur-; 
chase Eagle Mobile Homes, in-{ 
stead of “X” Brands that we| 
also offer! Why? Eagle Mobile 
Homes Offer . . .

•  Luxury and Comfort
• Latest Smart Designs
• Prestige Appearance
• Lasting Value
• Surprisingly Low Price
• Locally Built

“Distinctively Different"
Join "The Switch” to modem 
Mobile Home living. Bum 
those rent receipts. See how 
easy you can own an E!agle 
Mobile Home. Ask about our 
budget plan today.

Your Mobila Homo Haodduoitort 
S«« Lorry, Johnnya or Danton

FOR CEST 

RESULTS, USE 

T H E  HERALD'S  

W A N T  ADS!

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
STANTON, TEXAS 

758-3354
10 12’ pews,
22 8%’ pews. 

Communion Table, Pulpit.
3 Pulpit Chairs, 37 'Theater 

type choir chairs.
All solid oak manufactured by 

L. Sams Company.

See Jim Fields, Jesse Pope or 

I Jeff Brown.

283 4337

D&C SALES
3910 W. Hwy. 80

283 SC0t>

TRUCKS FOR .SALE M-t
EXTRA CLEAN 1777 C hayr«« pickua. 
Iona wida bod, « r  condlflooar, haovy 
«wcka ond apring», would troda tor 
l«a  mod«  « «Io n wogon. 3734330.
iwO CHEVROLET RBPR IDE RATED 
truck, idcantly ovarhovlad. «1 naw llrat. 
run* partactlY. C «l o n «  S:M, 3734743.

AUTO-HOME-BUSINESS 

INSURANCE 

BILL TUNE 

98 E. 4th Dial 287-7729

•■I«. « rW MwaibBM. brokb M$e^ 
•WetekMl By#«« lof SO Bf MOO

VOLKSWAGEN Beetle 
v O  Sedan, radio, beater, 

leatherette scats, whitewall
tires, )et black C 7 Q ^  
paint, sharp . . .  ^ * « 4 8

f e e  VOLKSWAGEN BeeUe 
Sedan, radio, heater, 

Bahia red with candy stripe 
interior, a real CfiO C
looker .................I  f e u  VOLKSWAGEN Fast 

back Sedan, 4-speed 
transmission, leatherette
seats, air j j g j
condiUoned

TRAILERS M-12 Sun
14 FOOT OOOMNECK uncevtaod «ork| 
irWtor. fondam, 4 «actric Brairai, I 
naw. M50 377-5777, OdtMt.

FIFTH WHECL HEADQUARTERS 
Soulhwo«'7 Larga« Salacttan 

HY LANDER —  CREE —  TRAVEL MATE 
NU-WAY— COBRA, o C to ta  dW Ita awn. 

AIM SUFERIOR Motor Homat. LARK and 
CARDINAL trollart. SpacMI ctota i 
pricat on « I  damentlratort and *71 mad-i

FURR AUTO
MB E. 34lh 777-MM I

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

B E TTE R  TR A IN E D . 
B E TTE R  E D U C A TE D . 
HIRE T H E  V E TE R A N !

1)KH,ATEI> POCKKIS'» 

MAKE THEM JINUI.K! 

Just Coll 263-7331

SPECIALS
7 Now « r l v « t  tor 1773, now Thawing, 
14x75 SiOfduti ot Taxoi, 1 badioom, I  

I hiM both! ond a baoulltul roomy foo^ 
« la  by Wlmton Dtlawort, l4x/0, 3 bad 

: room, t  bolht.
I

Hillside Trailer Sales I IS 20 A FM 700
North Service Road 

283-2788 
Owners

Mr. and Mrs. H.C. Blackshear 
and Dealj{

«I\

I ie7a»ite«i RWM Rte* *

I f e e  VOLKSWAGEN
root Sedan, radio I  beater, leathette seats, new

tires, C l d Q C
lextra clean .......
\ r j \  VOLKSWAGEN Kar 

* ^  mann Ghia coupe 
radio, whitewall t i r e s ,  
leatherette seats, air condi 
tioned, existing factory war
ranty, very C 9C Q C  

(low miles ........
r j \  V O L K S W A G -  

8 A e n  Squareback Se
dan (wagon), radio, heater, 
leatherette seats, whitewall 
tires, fully automatic trans
mission, existing C^A Q C  
factory warranty

VOLXSW AOrN
2114 W. 3rd 283-7827

“Will you pay attention to whatever it is 
I’m taylngT*

1

JIMMY HOPPER TOYOTA
1775OLDSMOBILB, Canvorltoto..

I CNBVROLBT Manto Corto...
I TOYOTA Carano, 4 ipaad ..
I VOLKSWAOEN Saa« >«*na
I PORO eotoxla M I ............
I FORO Ttfina, 4 ipaad cabro
I FORO T«ln a  .......................
I IMPALA CanulrtlBto .........I PONTIAC oro, laadad . . . .
I VOLKtWAeBN ....................
I OLOS. Laadad. «do .............

CHBVILLE, V4, aaWWtattC.
I CHEVROLET Canyembto 
I iu iC K  Skytoi 
I PORO LTO.

BUICK rtttotot, *-daa 
PONTIAC BannavMto

Gregg

S1S75
t1M5
OTTS
11775
I34M
II57S
51375non

. IW 
*3475 
11175 tw^
tléfSiim

987-2555



Got A Hotplate?
Got a hot plate you are not 

usinK? The alcoholic unit at Uig 
Spring State Hospital could 
make good use of it if you do. 
Mrs. Margaret Lloyd, volunteer 
services coordinator, said there 
had been good response to 
previous apt)eals for help and I 

that ‘two old machines and two i 
pieces <rf luggage had Been| 
leceived. More of both are

14 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Feb. 16, 1972
T

‘'V-. ,

needed.

Anderson Music Co. b  
-  0

Guitars, Amplifiers, Public
Address Systems. Popular à

Sheet Music & Folios
Accessories

113 Main Ph. 263-2491.. OT i -  ■.} • *' • #'•

i ’s»»*«

■'n- ■

419 Main

for Your 
V alentine's 

Candy 
Downtown

f ■ ''»té-. . *.

Trustees Will 
Host Meeting
The Big Spring 

trustees will
board of 

host a meeting of 
the Permian Basin School 
Board Association Monday.

M<m«  than 50 school board 
members from the Permian 
B a ^  are expected to attend 
the dinner meeting.

A program will be presented 
Barry Wells, of KERA 

annel 13, in the high school 
cafeteria.
§1:

(AP WIRBPHOTO)

MAY LOOSE SPRUCE GOOSE -  The U.S General Services 
Admini.stration is considering selling the “Spruce Goose,” the 
giant $40 million experimental seaplane that Howard Huglws 
built a quarter of a century ago, it was reported Tuesday. The

140-ton, eight-engine plane remains the larges^ plane ever 
built, with a 320-foot wingspan. It is shown the only time it 
ever flew, Nov. 2, 1947, when it was airborne for about a mile 
with Hughes at the controls.

Specials Mob., Tues.. Wed.

TACOS
Best In Town 
Beef. Cheese.
Lettuce A S eo ee^ .,. 

FOOT LONG
19«

Chili Hot Dog 
49*

Food Is AKravs Best at
BEST BÜRGER

Circle J Drive In 
Call In Orders Welcome 

Drive-Up Window or 
Service To Your Car 
12M E. 4th 2i$7-i7!̂  

Closed On Sunday 
Gerry Spears. Owner

State Board Weighs Proposal 
To Cut Insurance Premiums

STARTING TODAY 
Open U:45 Rated R

Engulfed In The 
Violence He 

Fled America 
To Escape!

SAN ANTONIO. Tex. (AP) -  
Three San Antonio men. who 
earlier pleaded innocent to con
spiracy charges in a 2,000- 
pound marijuana case, entered 
guilty pleas Tuesday to selling 
about 500 pounds of the illegal 
weed.

Pleading guilty in federal 
rtilirt wet^  AlWnS Durst, » .  
Alan B. Taylor, 24, and Gary 
E. Duncan, 23.

They were charged with sell
ing the 500 pounds to William 
Frederick McGinney, 34, of 
Houston.

McGinney and bis wife, Peg
gy Joyce, 34. have been in
dicted on charges of conspiracy 
to possess and distribute the 
500 pounds.

.Sentencing for the three men 
was set for March 10

They earlier pleaded Innocent 
to federal indictments charging 
them with conspiracy to 
smuggle 2,000 pounds of mari
juana into the United Stales 
from Mexico across Lake Amls- 
tad near Del Rio.

, AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  SUte 
Insurance Board Chairman 
Larry Teaver says he hopes the 
board can decide by late next 
week whether to cut premiums 
fw non-beach property insured 
by the new hurricane catas
trophe pool.

The board met most of the 
day Tuesday to hear  tertimony

of a large area of subsidize—without her knowl
edge or consent—the beach 
house insurance policy of her 

neighixir?” Hall

on its proposed one-third cut of 
rates on such buildings.
I Rep. DeWitt Hale of Corpus 
ChnsU and Sen. Roy Harring
ton of Port Arthur criticized the 
pool’s operations and threat- 
lened to “put the state in the 
Wsurance business.” |
! “ I am almost to the point 
where I would just as soon 
have a state insurance program 
or someUung because I can’t 
explain the one we've got," 
Harrington said.

WIDOWED TEACHER 
Hale accused the insurance 

industry of having a “selfish, 
{insensitive attitude toward the

needs 
Texas.
I "If you want to put the state

the insurance business, you'well-to-<k) 
just keep on ignoring these asked.
problems and we’ll put in the| jite  board proposes to cut
insurance business," Hale said,'pool rates for non-beach prop- 
almost shouting. ^
 ̂ DUUniK« ■spottrTmmpaiiy 

men said lowering pool rates in 
the 14 counties touching the 
Gulf of Mexico would force p re  
mhims up in the other 14 coun
ties of tlK Seacoast rating terri
tory if a major hurricane 
struck.

"Let’s think about the wid
owed school teacher in Houston 
(part of the Seacoast Territory 
but noting the pool area) who 
can’t afford to hive a beach 
bouse for her children,” said C.' 
Robert HiB, assistant secretary 
of the National Associatioa of 
Independent Lnsurers.

I SAME LEVEL
' "Should she be required to

not insured through the pool.
G. J. Jones, the board’s chief 

property actuary,“ said the non
pool rates are set on the basis 
of expected loss expenses. 
'These are computed by consid- 
ering 15 years’ actual losses 
“ SO we can be sure we always 
Include one or two damaging 
hurricanes in the rates,” Jones 
saidr

The pool was set up last year 
to provide insurance for build
ings in high-risk hail and hurr*- 
cane areas that insurance firms 
refuse to cover voluntarily.

MCRCnWS COT roots

STARTING TONKiHT 
Open 7:15 Rated GP

FUN-FILLED 
DOUBLE FEATURE

Phis 2nd Fealnre 
C O U P S  A N D  C H A O S !

w ood y ^  
a lle n i

‘liananas
O P COLOR

STARTING TONIGHT 
Open S:I5 Rated GP

DOUBLE FEATURE

Asst. U.S. Atty. Reese Harri
son said a motion to dismiss 
would be filed.

A McAllen woman. Barbara 
Ann Weir, 22, (beaded guilty { 
last November to possession ofi 
less than a ',alf ounce of mari
juana in connection with the 
case She has not yet been sen
tenced.

90,000 Enemy Troops

M A K E
R E S E R V A TIO N S

NOW SHOWING 
Matinees Wed.. Sat.

and S n .. 1:3# 
Open Evenings 7:15

i  WINNER OF 6  
ACADEMY 
AWARDSl

DAVID LEANS 
FLM

n o c T o n
Z H l l A G O

Disappear In Vietnam
' WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Somehow, about 90.000 of the 
enemy have disappeared from 
South Vietnam since last year.

Whether most of them ever 
.were-there is open to question.

In his annual report to Con- 
gress. Secretary of Defense 
Melvin R Laird said Tuesday 
there are at least 150.000 North 
Vietnamese and Viet Cong in 
South Vietnam.

DRAS’nC DROP 
In his report nearly a year 

ago. Laird spoke of at least
240.000 enemy in the South.

Such a drastic drop in enemy
stren^h in just a year’s time is 
puzzling because Defense offi
cials have been saying they be- 

!lieve mo.st new .soldiers were 
infiltrated from North Vietnam 
to replace battlefield losses. 

When asked to explain the
90.000 decrease, the Pentagon 
said I.aird's .statements “prob

ably tnvoNe a shifting of identi
fied units in Cambodia or Laos 
as well as other refinements 
not reflected in last year’s de- 
fen.se report.”

However, the Defense secre
tary’s figures on Cambodia 
show an increase of only about 
5.000 North Vietnamese and 
other Communist soldiers over 
last year's 55,000-plus. This 
would not suggest any major 
movement of North Vietnameae 
troopn from South Vietnam 
into C!ambodia in 1971.

PRECISE DATA
As for Laos, Laird's report 

estimated current North Viet
namese and Pathet Lao 
.strength there is at least 120,- 
000. a decrease of about 25.000 
from a year a ^ .  This, too, 
would seem to discount the li
kelihood that significant num
bers of enemy troops were

shifted from South Vietnam 
into Laos.

The Pentagon said its in
telligence specialists are collec- 

I ting and evaluating data contin- 
luously and that this “normally 
tresuttrin  more precise data.
; "As u n i t  tdentificaUoos,
I strengths, and locations are 
{verified and updated.” the Pen
tagon said, it becomes possible 

I “to eliminate duplicate reports, 
units operating under two or 
more designators and other 
such features th a t ' mask the 
t r u e  picture of enemy 
! strengths.”
j However, military officers 
land civilun officials acknowl
edge in private that they have 
reservations about figures on 
enemy strength.

The validity of statistics on 
enemy casualties and infil
tration rates have been debated 
throughout the war.

c™»ironim's
Plus 2nd Fraturr

20lh UentmyfM presinis

The 
'weet 
ríde

PANAVISION’ COLOR BY DE LUXE

TOPS
IN

FASHION
. . . Top your spring 

fashions with pretty hat 
of yesteryear. They’re all 

here, straws especially, 
even the ribbons, flowers 

and veils.

W H A T 'S  YOUR  
PROS! EM?

A HERALD W A N T  AO 
W ILL  HELP.

Have You Tried?
Carlos

Restaurant
T ry  I t - Y o u ’ll Like It!

Owned & Operated by M r, & Mrs. David Gomez 

308 N W  3rd Phone 267.9141

OPEN 5 P.M.-11 P,M. M ON.-SAT.

Nardis
Spring beauty
. .  . brass stars on this three 

piece suit from the Nordic 

Spring Collection gives it the 

nautical look. Custom 

tailored of 10 6 ^o  Dacron* 

polyester double knit in the 

vert-a-rib fabric. The 

shirt jocket collar sets 

the poce for the slim 

lines of todoy . . .  Navy 

with Oyster, 95.00

é

Petite Mary . . .  perfect 
fit for any headsize, 25.00

A new smaller proportioned wig designed for women of any 
age . . .  the specially de'̂ signed cop odjusts to your size, so 
you hove your own personal fit. The colors . . . hand-blended, 
to insure richer, more natural looking colors, os lustrous 
os human hair but much more manageable.

■ M illinery-ond Wig Deportment

(j

i

Price

SOME DAY! 
Marti Stevei 
goat was jui 
orthodox mil 
Stevens is a 
to run her 0

TOT>

The Big S 
will add about 
teachers’ Febr 
S. M Anderson 

"W’e receiv 
pay. as long ai 
teachers will i 
to $14# per tea 

The funds 
will be replace 
future.

It has not 
colleges come 
school, but Dr 
If not, he wou 
an application 
new budget Iasi 

Employes 
received back |

CRANE. T 
Weatherby invi 
of a man and t 

The body 
Tuesday in a 
this West Texa 
the head. No wi 

Weatherby 
a man for ques 

He identifii 
Stover, who w 
Feb. 3 after I 
a car on a disc< 

The childrt 
their mother le 
money to buy fi 

Weatherby 
autopsy report 
of Brashear’s d

AND
STAB

ANDREWS 
Jr.. 23. was f( 
afternoon at he 

Her husbai 
reported in go 
Hospital In Ode 

Deputy Shi 
made no arrest


